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Hi JLi 0. FOSTER.

jit Land Lawyer,
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H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - til - Xjuw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

"
OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto ths people of Haskell
ad inrroandlngcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. r.IlVIHli2 Y, I. .

Chronie Diseases
Treatment ofConsumption a

SPECIALTY.
Office In Written ualldlng

AMLENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlio Unnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE, Oates,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA,- F,

Haskell, - Texas.

KSTOflice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

OfTers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bonds furnishedin a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
A "dress 8. VT. EC0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Answersall calls promptly, dayor night.

Phone12 . . Office N. side square.

Dr. H. R. Coston
OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPH0NJIiesCldence43

.Announcements.
Fcr District Judge

H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

For nttorneu 39th Judlelal District
OSCAR MARTIN
CULLEN C HIGGINS

Of Scarry Connty.

, , For c9Hity Treasurer

Sb R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

Fr Ceaily Judge
H S WILSON

For Conty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
4

BERT BROCKMAN

For Tax Assessor
G H COBB

J C BOHANNAN
J V VERNON'
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS

, R II McKEE
ror State Representative

S R CRAWFORD

PorPublic Welolier
W T JONES

That baking powder and blue-
ing schemear Carney'sis immense.
You get your money'sworth of blue
in', or baking powder and a piece of
handsomedecorated china besides,

, What Thin Foils Weed.
1 a Creater nowcr of dieestincand

assimilating food. For them Dr,

King's New Life Pills work wonders.
, Thy trine and regulatethe digestive
organs,gently expel all poisons from

the system, enrich the blood, im-

prove appetite,make healthy flesh.

Only 35c at J. B. Bakers.

After due considerationI havean-

nouncedas acandidatefor the office

of District attorney for the 39th Dis-

trict, subject to the action of the
Democracy.

My claim is the record I havemade
as county attorney. Since I have
been county attorney of Haskell
county I havb by suit collected over
$6000 taxes for the countyandstate;
my record for convictions in crimin-

al cases will compare favorably with
that of othpr county attorneys.

Out of the trial ol 49 cos" in the
justice court sincethe last election,
I secured42 convictions and out of
48 cases in the county court I have
secured28 convictions. Ofthe total
cases,viz; 97, two were acquitted,
seventyconvictedand 25 were dis-

missed for the want of sufficient evi-

denceto convict, thus it is seen that
I lost only two cases in which there
seemed to be sufficient evidence to
warrant me in prosecuting.

I will promise if elected to do my
best to dischargethe duties of the
office impartially. This is an impor-

tant office and,unlcss filled by com-

petent attorneys, it is impossible to
protect the lives and property of the
citizens. In fact there is no other
office exceptthat of District Judge
that deals more closely with the
rights of the citizens.

Thousandsof dollars in witness
and jury fees are annually squander-
ed by carelessjudicial officers. I
promise, if elected,to be ready for
trial when a caseis called, if possi-
ble and to do nothing to increase
the expensesof court unnecessarily.

Respectfully,
OSCAR MARTIN.

In the above Mr. Martin presents
an exceptionally fine record, which
is borne out by the recordsof Has-
kell county.

Mr. Martin has been a citizen ol

Haskell for the past 17 years, where
hehas established the character of
an honorable man and progressive
citizen. He is earnestand conscien-
tious in his work as a lawyer and,we
believe, if electedwill make the best
district attorney the district has had
for some time.

Women and Jewels
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that

is the orderof a woman's preferences.
Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee'sGermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin
its early stagesand heal the affected
lungs and bronchialtubesand drive
the dreaddiseasefrom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al-

manac.

The Haskell public school will
close the week after nextf which will
be the endof a nite monthsterm.

There will be class
of nine pupils who-- have completed
the full public school course. The
occasion will be marked by appro-

priate exercises.

Holds Up ."1 Congressman.
"At the end of the campaign,"

writes ChampClark, Missouri's bril-

liant congressman,"from overwork,
nervoustension, loss of sleep and
constantspeakingI had aboututter-
ly collapsed. It seemed that all the
organsin my body were out of order,
but three bottlesof Electric Bitters
mademe all right. It's the best

medicineever sold over a
druggist's counter." Over worked,
run-dow- n men and weak, sickly wo-

men gain splendid health and vital-

ity from Electric Bitters. Try them.
Only 50c. Guaranteedby J. B. Ba-

ker,

We are in receiptof an engrav-
ed invitation to attend the celebra
tion of the hundredth anniversaryof
the Salem Female Academy, May

22, 1902, at Winston-Sale- N. C,
but owing to the distance and cir-

cumstanceswe shall have to ' deny
ourself thepleasure.'
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The Free Pressis authorizedto
place the name of Mr. Cullen C.
Higgins, a lawyer of Snyder, Scurry
county, before the voters of Haskell
county as acandidatefor the nomi-

nation for the office of district attor-

ney for the 39th judicial district at
the democraticprimary to be held on
the fourth Saturdayin May for the
nomination of state and district of-

ficers. We are not personally ac-

quaintedwith Mr. Higgins but .have
heardhim favorably spoken of as a
young man ol good character and
fair ability as a lawyer. Wo under-
stand that it is his intention to visit
our county prior to the primary and
give our people some opportunity to
form an estimateof him. The office
which he seeks is one of considerable
importancein the application and
enforcement ofour criminal laws and
the people owe it to themselves to
make a careful investigation .of the
characterand ability of the candi-

datesand endeavor to select the
best man for the place.

Reveals:l Great Secret.
It is often asked how such startl-

ing cures, that puzzle th'e best phy-
sicians,are effected by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Here's the secret. It cuts out the
phlegm and germ-infectte- d mucus,
and lets the life-givin- g oxygen en-
rich and vitalize the blood. It heals
the inflamed, cough-wor-n throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most infallible reme-
dy for all throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteedbottles 50c and$1. Trial
bottles free at J. B. Baker's.

Recent revelationsas to the con-

duct of the war against the Filipinos
by our soldiers constitute a very
black pagein thehistory of this coun-
try. Not since Herod's infamous
massacerof the infants throughout
Judcadoes history record the slaugh-
ter of men women and children by a
civilized people until a general gave
the order in the Philippines to slay
everybody above ten years of age
and to burn and destroy until the
country was madea howling wilder-
ness. And the orderwas carriedout
in at least one province. The name
of Gen. JacobH.Smith who gave the
order they must go down in infancy
making a bloody blotchof murder on
the pages of history.

This is perhaps the extreme of
tyranny that has been reachedthere,
but there arc a multitude of lesser
oppressionsthat are making the Fil-

ipinos hate the nameof Americanas
the devil hates holy water. Surely
we areoccupyinga fine position in
the eyes ol the world for a people
who have boastedof being the cham-
pions of universal liberty. The peo-

ple, if there is yet anyleaven left in
them, should rise and smite the for-

ces of imperialism at the first oppor-
tunity offered them at theballot box.

StandLike a StoneWall.
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning ec-

zema, scaldhcador other skin dis-

eases. How? why, by using Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, earth's greatest
healer. Quickest cure for ulcers,
fever sores,saltrheum,cuts, burnsor
bruises. Infallible for piles. 25c at
J. B. Baker's .'rugstore.

Mr. Lee Bivins perhaps we
should say Dr. Bivins came in Fri-

day froni Louisville, Ky., where he
has beenattending the medical col-

lege of the University of Louisville.
Lee had a severe tussle with sick-

ness while away, being attacked in
succession by smallpox, measlesand
pneumonia. He is somewhat atten-
uated in body, but West Texas air
and sunshineis rapidly giving him
color and strength.

Don't Start Wrong.
Don't start the summer with a

lingering cough or cold. We all know
what a "summer cold" is. It's the
hardestkind to cure. Often it"hangs
on" through the entire season.Take
it in hand right now. A few doses of

One Minute Cough Cure will setyou
right. Sure curefor coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and lung troubles, Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Children like it. "One
Minute Cough Cure is thebestcough
medicineI ever used," says J. H.
Bowles, Groveton,N. H. "I never
found anything else that acted so
safely and quickly." Terrells drug
store.

NEW GOODS

Spring1 Goods
TJp-To-D- ate Goods..

?eS535iSi5a
We have just returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where we bought the

Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city West ol Fort Worth.
We came to Haskell when in its infancy and have watchedits steadyGrowth and, crowing with it, have made
the wants and tastesof its people our
pleaseyou. One of the important things we have learned is that the Haskelltrade don t want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we bought our goods so asto give our trade the

Vepy BestStylesandValuesObtainablefop theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the presentout-loo- k, but we will

meet the existing conditionsand mark our goods suit the times and feelings of the trade.
Wc wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOdS and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and are guaranteedstrictly te in style.
And wc can say to the Gentlemen that we havea very ComnleteLine Of Gents FllPnish--

lllfS U.1 111 Vl(Jlillill&, consisting01 an mat is necessary10 ciomc anu
can lit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

12T0UR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-- this season will be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent threeweeks in one of the greatestmil-

linery of that city studying the latest styles and making selections for our trade.
Miss Murry comes to highly recommendedand we feci that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. Wc invite you to call eatly and make her acquaintance,talk over the stylesand place your orders for
spring hats.

In conclusion we say to all, visit our store, inspect our goods, compareprices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

P. G. Alexander&, Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutlnvcHt Corner l?nllic SSiuttro

'Handles only the rarest and Ilest

Jowelry, Notions and Sund ies;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles, lite.

LL

To Safeguard Primaries.

Penalty for illegal voting Follow-m- g

are extracts from the statute fix-

ing the penalty for fraudulent voting
the primaries:
Article 192a, Penal Code. Any

personvoting at any primary elec-

tion, called and held by authority of
any political party for the purposeof
nominatingcandidatesof such polit
ical party for any public office, who
is not qualified vote in the elec-

tion precinct where he offers to vote,
at the next election, or who shall
vote more than onceat the same or
different precincts or poll on the
same day, different days in the
same primary election, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanorand
upon conviction therefor shall be
punishedby a fine,of not exceeding
$500, by imprisonment in the
county jail not exceedingsixty days,
or by both suchfine and imprison-
ment.

Article 192b. Every person who
shall knowingly procure an illegal
vote to be cast at any such primary
election, shall be deemedguilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
therefor shallbe punishedby a fine
nol exceeding $500, or by imprison-
ment not exceeding sixty days,or by
both suchfine and imprisonment.

Article 1 9zf. If any personshall
bribe, or offer to bribe, any voter for
the purposeof influencing his vote

any primary election called and
held by authority of any political
party for the purposeof nominating
candidatesfor such political party,
or any public office, upon conviction
thereof, he shallbe punished by a
fine not exceeding $500.

Sweet'picklesin kegs, very nice
and cheapat Willicms' store.

Like a 'Drowning Man.
"Five yearsago a diseasethe doc

tors called dyspepsiatook suchhold
of me that I could scarcely go,"
writes Geo. S. Marsh, well-know- n

attorneyof Nocona, Tex, "I took
quantitiesof pepsin and other medi-

cines but nothing helpedme, As a
drowning man grabs at a straw I
grabbednt Kodol. I felt an improve-

ment ot onceand aftera few bottles
am sound and well." Kodol is the
only preparation which exactly re-

producesthe natural digestive juices
and consequently is the only one
which digests any good food and
curesany form of stomach trouble,
Terrells drug store,
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specialstudy, hence,with this long

drugs. Canles'anlco line of

DangerousIf Neglected.

Burns, cuts and other wounds of-

ten fail to heal properly if neglected
and become troublesomesores. De-Wit- t's

Witch Hard Salve prevents
such consequences. Even where
delay has aggravatedthe injury De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve effects a
cure. "I kad a running sore on my
leg thirty years," says II. C. Hartly,
Yankcetown, Ind. "After usingmany
remedies, I tried DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A few boxes healed
the sore." Cures all skin diseases.
Piles yield to it at once. Beware of
counterfeits. Terrells drug store.

PhoneNo. 2 when you want bran,
chops, corn or hay.

See those trunks, all sizes, at
prices to suit your pocket book at T.
G. Carney's.

Won't Follow Advice lifter Pay-
ing For It.

In a recent article a prominent
physiciansays, "It is next to impos-
sible for the physician to get his pa-

tients to carry out any prescribed
courseof hygiene diet the small-

est extent; he has but one resortleft,
namely, the drug treatment." When
medicines arc used for chronic

the most mild and gentle
obtainable,such as Chamberlain's
Stomach& Liver Tablets, should be
employed. Their use is not followed
by constipation as they leave the
bowels in a natural and healthycon-

dition. For saleby J. B. Baker.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs

J. A. Couch on Monday night, and
John has been looking like a great
big smile eversince, exceptwhen the
boys at the storecaught him out be-

hind the house saying papa, papa,
into an empty barrel, then he looked
like a lobster.

Whooping Cough

A woman who has had
with this disease,tells how to pre-

vent any dangerous consequences
from it. She says: Our three chil-

dren took whooping cough last sum
mer, our baby boy being only three.
monthsold, and owing to our giving

them Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness
and came out in much better health
than other children whose parents
did not usethis remedy. Ouroldest
little girl would call lustily for cough
syrup between whoops, JessiePink-c- y

Hall, Springville, Ala. This Rem.
cdy is for saleby J. B, Baker.
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' patent medicines advertisedfor
Haekell-Kno- x Connty SlncriniT ! tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the

Convention,

The next meeting of the above
convention will be held at Benjamin,
Knox county. A lengthy program
has been announcedcovering a ses-

sion of threedays, to wit; May 16,17
and 18. We haven't spaceto pub-
lish the program in full, but a print-
ed copy of it may be seen at this of-

fice by any one desiring to do so.

WantsOthersto Know.

"I have used DeWitt's Little Ear-

ly Risers for constipationand torpid
liver and they are all nht. I am
glad to indorsethemfor I think when
we find a good thing we ought to let
othersknow it,"writes Alfred Hcmzc,
Quincy, 111. They nevergripe or dis-

tress. Sure, safe pills. Terrells drug
store.

Mr. P. G. Yoe, one of our old
Confederateveterans,returned from
the reunionhighly elated with the
splendidentertainmentafforded the
old Vets by Dallas and especially
with the fact that he met so many of
his old company and regiment Co.

I, 7th Texts cavalry manyol" whom
he had not seen since thewar closed.
Wc had the names of the nine mem-

bers of his company but mislaid the
paperon which they were written
and can't give them. Mr. Yoe pre-

sentedus with a cane having the
portrait of that noble old Confeder-
ate R. E. Lee on the headand kept
for himself one with Stonewall Jack-so- n

on it and presented to him by
one of his old comrades.

Mr. R. E. Martin, and old citi-

zen of this placeand brother to our
townsman, OscarMartin, Esq., was
here this week looking after some
businessmatters.

TheOld Stagep's
FamilyMedicines

Tested y Twenty Years Us3,

Guaranteedto Curo.

I herebysnarantie every boltlo of the Old
StagerRemedies to giro perfect satisfaction.
If not rollout or cured after giving any of
tlieso medicines A fair trial accordingto direc-
tions call on thodetlcrofwhom yon purchased
it and ho will promptly nfnnd yonr money.
They are fold (o him nnderthat agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recoiucndcd for it no cuie no pay!
That is enough said and there is no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S kit's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and

Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old and bad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

KMOLLIXE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Fralrie
Dog Poison Thispreparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If jou have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these remediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemope,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, - Texas.
The following dcaluru aro selling tlifie

medicines
W. II. Wjman.tCo. iHacketStore) Haskell
Chapmanllro .Marcy
Cousins X Howard, . Munday

The Presidentsof two railroadcom-

panieswith other officials, visited
Haskell this week and had confer-

ences with our railroad committee.
The committeeis still maintainingan
attitude of eloquentsilence and we
have no reliable informationto pub-

lish. However,when railroad presi-

dents takethe troubleto drive out to
an interior town and hold long con-

ferences with a committeeof citizens
who are working to secure arailroad
to the town it begins to look a little
railroadish,don't it?

Mr. Carmeanof Hico, Hamilton
county was here several days this
week looking after some land he
owns in this county.

ft RELIABLE HOME GftSH MARKET FOR

Sorohum, Millet and General Roughness.

We shall feed cattle this Falland Winter at our Cotton Seed Oil Mill
now being built on Sec. 13, Jonescounty, one mile from Stamford, Texas,
andare willing to experiment in the purchaseof Sorghum, Hay, Millet
and otherroughnessinsteadof raising it our selves on a large scale.

We want to ascertainit we can use purchased roughnessto advantage
and at the same time createa reliable home market for Sorghum, Millet,
etc., and with that in view will be preparedto buy aboutone thousand to
fifteen hundred tonsthis year.all told. The Sorghum should beone crop
late cutting.

To makeour experimentssuccessfulwc must haye a good standard
in all varietiesof roughness. If it can be used successfully we believe
that such with the farmersin this sectionwill be to their ben--

etit as well as our own and win result in tne establishmentot a steadv,
reuable,cash, home makket for crops which havelittle or no market
in ordinary seasons.

We refer to Sorghum and Millet becausethey are the surest crops,
but will be willing to encouragea market for generalroughness.

The recentrains ofler an excellentprospect fot this mutual experiment.

SWENSON BROTHERS,
STAMFORD, JonesCo., TEXAS.

Owners StamfordOil Mill andS MS Brar)d Cattle.
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STEAMBOAT BURNS

The Clly of riltsburq ToUlly Dc
stroyed by fire.

f ILLY SIXTY PERSONS PERISH.

Sceneson the Vend, Which Wat

en Route from Cincinnati to Mem-

phis, Were Harrowing.

Cairo. III.. April 21.-- Th side-whe- upro mllim, 0 ng,(os
steamer City of Pittsburg, en route

n"H,,R h deslcfln " cot-burn-

from Cincinnati to Memphis, was ,
aKes an,her ,,ro broke t cot-da- y

to the water's edge early Sun--1

morning at Turner'sLanding, near taRe ou
""JmRr itrcot-- ''ar ""as

ni10' anJ Morv ' flll's' un-

wound
III., eleven miles from ,,cr tontro1 lwo blocks o( buildingsmilesCity. 111., and twenty-fou- r

from this city. About sixty lives were t wero 8WrI)l rl,,r- aml the lire had cat-loJ- t-

)
en Ha way partly Into tho third and

Most of the pnen?r wore still In foilrth- - Hturllni? In the cottage of

bed when SecondClrk Oliver Phillips GeorK Smart, the flames consumed It

Rave tho nlnrm. The engineersat once aml sI,rol to tin- - lumber yard of Grit-Btarte- d

nit the pumping engines, while ,Un Co on ,hp north fcido and S.

tho crew broucht all the hoseInto play. ' VVerthrlmor'j bottling works on the
Amid the streamsof water on all sll a.

the flameson the lower deck and dens
cloudsof smoke, the pawongTh rushed
from their stateroom- and a frightful
panic ensued. The appeal of the of-

ficers and crew could not appeasethe
terror-stricke- crowds that Interfered
with those throwing water ou the
flames as well as thos working with
the lifeboats. Few could adjust life
preservers or do anything else- for
themselves.

The smoke s stilling, dre.it clouds
floated through the blazing steamer,
choking the passengersand adding to
the terror. Children erred pitifully,
begging thnt they be lawsl. Tli
know, as well as their elders, that
death confronted them and clung to

their mothers as though they alone
could save them.

Tho burning steamer was quickly
headed to the bank, but passengets'

had to jump off the stern, nnd lu try- - j

Ini? tn swim nnhnio th"Mltih the Mvift

current many were drowned. Many

also perished In the tl.unes.

REUNION CROWDS.

I'tMipIr troni Far itml r Tlirouc tli
tript of tliilliit.

Dillns. Tex.: Saturday's trains
brought a Lumber of rounlon visitors,
but on Sunday they ilte-all- y poured lu.

Kvery Incoming train confuted of a

number of extra coaches,and fcv.--

seats were seen. Gray uniforms
and vnrlouo kln.U of badge-- , were

much In evidence,and the streets h id

throngs upon them. Uulldlng are
profusely decorated with Confederate
United State--, and Tex3-- . fk'g. In'er-ppers-

with portraitsof southern gen-

erals, while every available spot has
a lunch stand. Never In the hirory of

Dallas has she presentsI a more gala
appearancethan now-Chie-

f

of Police Winfrey 1m litcrea ed

the police force by neirly too. someof j

them detectivesof considerableexperi-
ence.

The courts have adjourned for the ;

week, and the public schools wll'.

have no sessions.
The largest attendance ever Uno'wi '

iu the history of Camp Sterling Ptlce
United Confederate Veterans, assem
bled Sundayafternoon. Gray uniforms
were numerous. A special program!? J

was carried out, including a memorial
addresson the late Gen. Wade Hamp-

ton by Gen. S. SI. Gano

Nearly every conceivable kind of
show Is giving exhibitions. '

The various brlir:dis ,nl 'tate or-

ganizations have headquartersall over
tho city, and hundred of former ,

war comrades are enabled by these
means to meet and talk over the
bloody days of l&Cl-0- ".

Over 1100 tents are pitched at Car.iii '

Sidney Johnson, and tt look V .1
'

tamp ground. In fact, the fair grounds '

hae the appearanceof a mighty mili-

tary gathering.

e ItirtlHtiiiU CumiuI il

Guatemala: Threo earMiquak-- s of
Friday night reduced toruins Queel-tennng-

the secondcity of Importance
In Guatemala, hdln;; 2o03) inhabit-
ants, and completel) destroyed ttut
town of AmnUtlan. Iloth of th"se
towns wero capital of depirtmontb of
the same name. !

It Is reported that 500 personswars ,

killed In QuesalU'nongo, Lut the rumor
nicks confirmation Amatitluu wan
complete!) destroyed

ntril Author r-- Vwux
Washington: Frank It Stockton,

tho well-know- n novelist. dld suddenly
heroSundaymorning from hpmorrha'jo
of the brain. Tho causaof Sir Stock-

ton's death was paral)i), Immediately
resulting fi3tn a hemoirhage in the
brain. Ho was a su"t at the banquet
heM WcdnoJduy night of the N'atloi.al
Acadumy of Salence. when he bucame
suddenly and notoriously Ml. The
ailment at that time did not appear to
be serious.

I'irr 31 111.

Lake Charles, La.. Tho Board of
Trade hasmade an agreement with a
big paper company In Chicago bv
which a paper mill will be built lu
Lako Charles for tho manufacture of
paper"from rlco straw. The Hoard of

Trade has agteed to furnish a ten-acr- e

site on tho river front, free artesian
wntcr supply and 10,000 tons of rlco

straw annually for five years. The
eompuny will build a $200,000 plan .

employing 76 to 100 hamU

L, A to
?reimMflirJifilttlliffliiMMiM
.rrn,;b ... ...

DALLAS' FIRE DISASTER.

A Trio of Vixen Sunday Morning Rnult
In l.oMn Aggregating$100,000.

Dallas, Tex.: At aa early hour Sun-

day morning Dallas was visited by
three Arcs, two of them Involving con-

siderable property I093. About twen--
building were destroyed, with a

property loss approximating 1100.000.

At 3.25 o'clock tho targe printing
establishment o( the Domey Printing
company was discovered on lire, and
within forty-flv- e minutes was lu ash-
es. Tho loss sustained is $50,000.

While the Dorey Are was In prog-
ress (our ratine nn (Vninliflelit uMaat

south. There they spread to Heating's
storage house on Ross avenue, nnd
from there t - the old calaboose.From
the cnlubouse Ibc flro spread to John
Conroy's wagon factory and followed
the streot line back to Lamar. A two- -

story brick and several frame rest
dencothere were wiped out. The fire
men fought bravely, but were handi-
capped by n oor water supply. It
was lev In the day before the confla-
gration wag completely conquered.
Th district at the lint tire I

bounded by Bom avenue. Jefferson.
Lamar and Collins streets.

Tire Chief Stagee wax prostrated,
Cnpr. T. A Siyers was stunned by a
blow on his heart and I'lromun Will
Spnnner whs badly biu'sed. The Grlf-Ht- h

company had a largo amount of
lumber on hand.

DONf. IN DIXIE.

1lnlc" "' "'.(,.,,, , In Vonif
SiiiI'i..h .,.,,

Huslness lKirtion of Harton, Ala.,
burned.

William McCarthy killed his w fe at
Lexington. Ky.

Columbus da.. Is to hae a magnifi-
cent Masonic temple.

Net rVnai H'rlth convention will bi
held at Pensncol".

loitls Hohen. a letter carrter drop-p- i
I dead at Natchez. Miss.

Tho grand cnimnudery of Arkansas
Knights Tymplars met at Little Hock.

The secondannual North and South
Kolf tournament was held at Pinehurst.
N. C.

Insurance men are dlsatl.ssfio.l wltt
the Vlc'ts'iurg. IHs., fire department
Tim chief resigned.

Philip Hans a 1 old school boy
c--f Louisville Ky., wab arreste1 ou a
counterfolilu;; charge.

Fred Cook s Haveland went a mll at
Ixii:ljIIIe. Kv with a poskey boy on
his back vith eaau)n 1:432.

Mo?es Williams, an alleged counter-
feiter. Jumped from a train noar Iron
City. Ala.. B'ld was fatally hurt.

In a geno.-a-l fight on Doinc moun-- f

tain. Kentucky. John Llklns. Jr., was
killed and several wounded.

At Tuen!oosa.Ala., 'he L'ni venlty
of Alabama ilusoball club defeated the
teEtu of the University of MNsUsippI
JO to 0.

Philip G. HINzlne, a member of
WlthoM' former Confederate brigade
and a prominent husiue?, nian of
Orucnvllle, Mh., ,s dead.

Abraham Slay. CO years old, was shot
and killed at Klug.uon. Tcnn.. by his
wife, aed :!5 yearn. They had beun
married four months.

Capt. S J. Whlterider. a capitalist of
Savannah, (ia.. died at Now York. He
was 7t year i old and served In the
Confederate iu.y.

The tweltih annual convsntioa of
the Arkansas Hanker.v association was
hold at Little Koek. The attendance
was Uie largest in tne history of tho
organisation.

The --nonumenl creeled to th mem-

ory of tho late (Jen. Polk by MaJ Gid-

eon Morris and wife Is on the spot
whero the 'Fighting Ilishop" wa3
struck by the deadly Federal shell on
Juno 14 li4. It la twent) miles from
Atlanta.

Itev Dr. Samuel SI Scovllle, assist-
ant pastor of Plymouth church, Brook-

lyn, died at Philadelphia. Ark . of a
complication of diaeanes. He wai a
fion-l- n law of th" late Rov. Henry
Ward Ileachur

Thirty men and 1.10 bon-e-s of tho
Seventh cavalry arrived at Slobllo
from Culm on the steamer Corxaja.
Tho cerond contlngt-nt-. ltiO men and
400 horses,arrived shortly after. The
first went to Chickamauga Park, Ga ,

and tho other was sent to various
westorn post.i.

Died of lljilropliulilu.
Bryan, Tex : George Jenkins of this

city, whe was taken to Atlanta, Ga.,
Thursday nght for treatment for hy-

drophobia, died at that city Sunday.
Ho was bitten by his pet dog recently.
Ho was 35 years of age and a native
of England, hut had lived in Bryan
nearly twenty years. He was a lead-

ing a'rcbltect and builder ol this sec-

tion of tho state, and such buildings
as the new Ursullue convent of '.hi 3

city. Sf

TBXANE'tTfi-J- .

Osona m to hove a Uaak.

Loukhart's Ice factory Is dono.

Athens wll! hnve another hank.
Uverybody Is repotted employe! at

Osonn.

Fred ChUums, who was wounded at
Pnrls. died.

Futnl'ute wnrehomc of Bond W.
Johnson at Cleburne burned.

HvatiRollst S. M. Martin of St. Ivji
Is holding a meeting ut Pans

In a special school ta a'
Rice tho Miuiwiltlou carled by UP to
I.

Jeff Gamble of Dullni k :nnra'l:-rounde-

il Vn(0, An arnet wai
made

The third loiUe nf ;h MmUrn O- -

!t of PretorlMiis hat !

a' Dallas.
O'in Wcc-- , colore!, v.t arre,'ed a'

Pari cbcarsed with tne ntu-l- er o
Fred Ch slim.

The bnrn of Mrs. n. C Clark neir
IlenKan was P truck by llhtnlr? and
destioyn--l

The Tcrai Scinar Ba'e ninuers' as
etMt.it Inn will hold It net meeMij at
Houston Slav li

Gov layers ha nppoln'e 1 Charles
O Hall as commissioner of Vods for
Teasat Baltimore.

Five freight cars of a diuble-hoado- r

Santa Fe train were vwctkel fou,
mile we.t of l.onie'.a

Kd H. Harrell Lumber company of
Houston, rnpllnt stock $200,01)0, has
filed Its charter at Austin.

1) B. Bryan, city editor of the IJoiib
ton Post, has been appointed by S!u

or Holt seeri'Luy of the Bryan
rpy.

If Bryan will give $)0no annually for
the maintenance of a public library
Mr. Caruesle will erect a 10.000 build
Pig.

The cnnttoller hns registrert $11,000

of Wlieoler county refunding bonds
and SID.1i; of Delta county Jail refund-n- z

bonds.
Mrs. L. L Bnbortson. vviff. of Dr. J

W. UoborMon. aged S2 ears. died at
Houston. SI10 was a resident of that
city tdnco IS 10.

In a diniculty between Iv.'o negroes
at llonham Simon Personswas serious-l-

stabbed. Henry Sluryhp. colored
was plac ed in Jail.

Wills Kyle, lolnred, was shot to
death at Henry Thomas' store, ton
miles below Hagle Lake. Another tie-gi-

named Woodward was arrested.
A man. who. It Is alleged, was In the

act of setting fire to a lumber yard at
Brenham. was placed under arrest by
an officer who hurried him off to Jail.

Len Howell, an employe of the Cot-

ton Belt railway at Big Sandy, was
shot and instantly killed two miles
north of Big Sandy. Walter Finch sur-

rendered.
Will Anderson.4." years old. attempt-

ed to cross the Brazos river near Wa-

co while It was swollen He was In
a buggy. The vehicle was swept down
the stream andSir. Anderson met his
death in the raging waters.

Controller of the Currency Ridgcty
hn designated the National Exchange
bank of Dallas as a reserve bank for
the city of Dallas. In older to have
a national reserve bank a city must
have r.0.000 inhabitants.

The State 1 ai'ridrymen's association
held Its semiauniril meeting at Fort
Worth. Future meetings will be held
annually. A committee was appointed
to confer with express companies re
latlve to securing lower rates.

Assistant Atorney General Johnson
has approved an Issueof $S.000 Colo
rado county (oiirhouse refunding
bonds and also $11,000 bridge refund-
ing bondsthat have been Issued by tjie
samecounty

Helen, the girl of Sir. and
Sirs. G. SI. Cook, was fatally burned at
San Angelo. Her clothes Ignited from
some eoalR of .fire In the yard. Th
rhlld'h mother was In attendanceon a
sick neighbor near by

Near Ladonia Will Page, a yount
man, wa-- , returning home in a wagon
In going down a steep lull the wagon
was overturned and Pago thiown out
The wheels passed oer his nock
breaking it, and death heauliod in
stantly.

At Sash, north of Bonhatn. on Bed
river, Slack Johnson wsa shot and kill-
ed during a difficulty at the home of
C. H Preston. The latter .surrendered
to the officers and waived examining
trial. He r.cve bond In $2000. Preston
cla!ni3

The commissioners court of Hunt
county has ordeted a local option elec-
tion foi that county to be held Slay 3
At the last election of too kind held In
Hunt conn v, in 1507 prohibition was
defeated - ,1 majority of IS.").

Frank A i'orley one of the wealth-
iest farmers of Lavaca county,residing
six miles north of Halletsvlllp was
drov.nod when nearly home while, try-
ing 111 cross a little branch which uad
been suddenly swollen by a Heavy
rain

Hon J W, 'Jallny hats w?ltten the
committee of arrangements for tho re-

union of tho Denton County Old Set-
tlors' association accepting an invlta
Hon to address the reunion of 1902
which Is to bo helil at Sanger,

L. A. Thompson,counoctedwith the
postofflccj department, who lies been
at GreonvlHo inspecting tbo rural mall
dellvoiy ronton, has announcedhfj in
tor.tjonpt approving six rgutas-- thoi
will taiBate from thnt city. Itoiiioiarr
from edehteon to twonty-tvv- ;niKS'

'HWUtta,

LADY MUHDUIIuD.

SJie Jtet Itrr Ilmtli I ruin VVnnniU tit.
tllclol With n llnU-hol- .

Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., April 22.

Brutally murdered In her own home
In the presence of her
Infant, Is tho awful fate that befell
Sirs. James Hatch, Jr., Monday morn-In- s

about 9 o'clock. James Hatch,
Jr., Is one of Nonces county's bst
known and most popular farmers, and
resides about one mile west of die
city limits, llln house faces the pub-

lic road, on which scores of wagons
and hundreds of people pass dully.
Monday morning Sir. Hatch left his
home about 7 o'clock for a distant part
of the Held to gather beans,lenvlni; his
wffo and baby at the house. About
half past nine John Piyor. an undo
of Sir. Hatch, left bis work In tho
fluid to go lo the hoi'so for a drink of
water. Ho rapped at the back door,
but It was not opeiid. Hearing tho
baby crying, Sir. Prvor went to tho
front door, entered turd found Sirs.
Hatch lying on the four dead with
great gaping wounds In her head mado
by a hatchet. Her baby was in tho
crib near by crying pltpously for Its
mother. Sir. I'ryor at once gave tho
alarm, and the huiband and numbers
of neighbors soon arrived. Tho body
of the unfortunate woman was 1) lug
In the extreme south room with tho
hands folded over tho tight of tho
head where nllthe wounds wero In-

flicted. Great pools of Moo J covered
the fioor, nnd an overturned chair
showed signs of u fierce struggle. A
blood-staine- d lintt-ho- t was found In a
thicket of wood? about Jufl lcct from
the house. There wis a great gap In
the hatchet which corresponds with
the shape of one cf the wounds In
to poor woman's head. Freshly made
tracks were alt.o discovered near whero
the hatchet was found. The.e wero
followed a distance and found to fit
the shoos of a .Mexican, who wa3
promptly arrested. Another .Mexican
lias also been Jailed, and thete aro
several under sin velllnure.

Sirs. Hatch was the daughter of W.
H. Dudley, a prominent resident of
Iugle.-ddo- . She wa.! only about IS
years of ag and bad been married
about two )e.us. The motive for tho
horrible crime Is r.upposed lo have
been robbery.

lriiuii
Dallas. Tex: Among prominent ar

rivals was Gen. A. K. Johnson of Bur-ne-t

county. Texas. Gen. Johnson is
totally blind, his sight having been
destroyed by receiving a wound In
the lace while campaigning In South
orn Kentucky, not far from Hopkins-vlll- e

In tho fall of l&tK
Gen. Johnson was for a time In com-

mand of the Second brigade of Mop
?at. s command, but afterward was

n the head oftlio depar tment of West--
in Tennessee and Kentucky, which

place he occupied at the time litj
eea were destioved. nenrly i.irtj
)eirs ago. Aftor this serious vvoumi
ho lay at Hit point of death for soma
tune, but milled and recovered. Up-

on gaining stiength ho started to
to Texas, but was captur.td !.x

th. Federals and taken prisoner to
Fort Warren in Boston harbor, wnore
he was confined until the clobe it UK-war-

,

JinUe Bussell granted an injunction
restraining tho Cotton Belt from re-

moving offlces from Tyler to Te.xar-kan- a.

Fort Worth Is doing a great dial or
building.

Washington- - Tho United Stat03 sup-

reme-court granted leave to the
state of ' hlngton to file an original
bill for uu injunction agalr.st the
Great Northern Bailroad, Northoi,.
Pacific railroad and the Northern Se-

curities company In accordance with
the petition of that state recently filed
In the court.

The opinion was rendered by Chief
Justice Fullor, who stated that the
court had alway3 exorcised the utmost
carj In its proceedingsIn original cases
and that the present decision to grant
'cave to file was Intended to bo en-

tirely without prejudice to either puty
at interest

Thero are slight chang33 lu cstton
seed products.

An advance in cotton prevsliej at
Liverpool .Monday.

It will require some time to shape
final rivers and harbors bill.

liiiiiitrmtit I'uisrud Tlirougti.
Fort Worth, Tex.: Fully G)00 peo-pl- o

passed through Fort Worth Slon
day route to the reunion ai Dallas.
Tho traffic Is larger than the different
roada Into tho city anticipated. Tjh
passcnjjcr stations have beon literati
packed ami Jammed during tho day.
Tho Hock Island landed several thou
sand from the Indian Territory, Okla
homa and statc3 north, as well as larg
crowds from off tho Jacksboro branch

L Tho Donver brought In about 1000.

fctruDKi-- r Hliut.
Fort Worth, Tex.: A nan about 2f

years of ago, weighing about 200
pounds, a straugor In tho city, was
phot In the right arm In a placo be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets Monday by City Detective S. S.
Potts. A bullot pasaed through tho
man's coat nnd another bullet from
City Deteytlvo PotU's pistol wont wild.
Detectlvea'ptts Bays that the man wa
assaulting bin! at a tlnio when no wan
making an effort to arrestbits.

t
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BEAUTIFUL NIECE OF THE LATE JAMES 0. BLALNE

MARRIED AT WASHINGTON.

- I cVjs'eVSc yllwirewKM I I In

irr.cAW o. o vmicmirxtisi&XT'

", o- -

W$& 7In:TmT &UH3PSS jyuutm ff&ggsst

Sllss Slay Gillespie Blaine, daughter of the late Hubert Blaineund a
niece of Hie Into JauiOn G. Blatne, was married to Sir. Charles Kppa Lips-
comb of Virginia at St. Peter's cburc h In Washington In the presenceof .1

large party of friends. Among tho sueatswete Sir." James G. Blatne, who
came over from New York to bo present; Sir-.- . Harriet Blalnn Bealc. who
hurried back from C'.ba foi the same purpoae,and Gen. Copplngcr and his
two children.

Murr of C'r II Illiml.
Tho late Cecil Hho.ics not only was

a bachelor, but fought very shy of
the fair s". 'I here is a story which Is
told of him lu this connection: Whllo
on a visit to Isiudon several years ago
be dined at the house of a very
wealthy .ady of title. Later, when ho
was discussingthe affarr wdth his sec--
retary. the latter asked, "And whom
did ou take to dinner?" "Oh. 1 don't
know. Some ltdy Somebody." was
the repl). "But what did you call
her?" "Didn't call her anything
V'ver spoke to her." replied niiodc3.

Vacation lime.
When Timothy Dwlght resigned the

presidencyof Yale university he said,
among other things: "I lay down my
office, not because I am old. Seventy
Is not old, but It is the end of tho
bummer time and vacation time has
come."

MILLIONAIRE LEADER OF THE REVOLTING SOCIALIST
PARTY IN BELGIUM.

Ji n

Socialist party Belgium

years, sessions member.

after

Women Hnntli

Women classes Am-

erica take keon politics,
Whether talk la-

dles parlor market
them

Informed about public affairs.
mother worse than father

have away Thj
women Chill Argentina

much with prevontlng
threatened breaking
years ago; be-

lieve that woman suffrage would
greatly frequent wars

revolutions South America.

Why

tearing down church
Flftconth Chestnut
Irishman who seemed

great pleasure Whou
asked explain why much

smiled, placed
"This

had. Junt think
down

church, getting paid
HI" Philadelphia Times.

t

Crrtij llMqliin Intrn.
Ohcel town about thirty miles

Arrtwerp about tho
distance from the German fiontlor.

unique, for theio other
town the wot which number

many amongst Inhabi-
tants. 1,300 demented
creatures within ami

the walls
asylum, being perfectly harm-

less. They live houses the
sane Inhabitants, with whom gov-

ernment makesarrangements for thttr
keep. etc. Thero four mental
specialists resident Gheel. who,
with the agsdstuucc tour men,
look after the people curloui
town.

I'rolRtit l!atM
charges hauling an-

thracite from the Pennsylvania
mines $40,000,000 jear.

Mumlitrtl I.lam.
standard greon

flag banner, about feet square
finest embroidered withInscription similar those

Mohammedan churches
that there god Allahthat Mohammed his prophotilils standard said have boon

carried by himself
ha.s slrrco been tho most

sacred aegis SIo3lom
woild. sultan should appear
tho mosque St. Sofia thatbanner Moslem universe
would required offor allegi-
anceand take sword hoiy

Correspondence. Chicago

AleroliBudlas Currloil hMim,
Thu world's ships carry

tons merchandise year,
weight, coal

onc-tont- h wheat.

Con I'rxoilcB.
Tho quarterly practice

the.iNorth- Atlantic 'naval squadron
coet for ammunition.

1 1 pilK lllllllll I j

Dervclde, the leader the whowas arrestfor a time during tho r?cent ilotin? In Biussols,
an advocate the partition of weal a millionaire. He u
Brussels, a doctor laws, and profeMor tho school for higher
studies. He years old and Iiah been Parliament for a number ofbeing for several the youngest Ho one of themost active men tho Chamber, taking part energetically all discussion'
and the king's fierceot critic. His nrr.Bt wan due identity andhis release addressedthe mobs and asked them desist from'

In Amrrlran 1'nlltlc.
nil South

a Interest in
you listen to the of

In the women
on the street, you will find well

The
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hnd to do the
out of war three

and some authorities
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and In
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In his work,
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the finest Job I ever
of roe knocking old ?rote3t-un-t
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WILY IIJB DID NOTJIPE

GOOD STOBY TOLD OF ENTWRIS-IN- Q

FLORIDA MEROHANT.

PUl tl'BU Wlmlow Hnmethlnj; of

Mrtr.r lo Inrllnn Clilrf. Ion Not for

Loan fius for Laughter About

i:m'.lr DItIcIoiI.

When Henry SI. Flagler, "tho wizard
of the F.ast Coast," began operations

thnt turned a palmetto nnd "scrub
oak" tangle Into a tropical fairyland,

and gave to tho world Its greatest nnd
most delightful winter tesort, Palm
Bench theio were many small luvest

lira who followed him there.
One of them was C. O. Livingston of

Jacksonville, Flu., who had built a
In U It block near Flagler's Investments
In St Augustine, and had remarked

that ho would follow him "slnm" to
Cape nnd mound on the gulf If

Flagler Hhoiild keep on going.
Sir Livingston hnd an ambition to

have the first plnte-glnt- a front In tho
LversladiM. So whan his brick block
'n West Palm Beach wai ncarJngconv
plotlon ho made a spoclnl trip down
and personally superintended the plac-

ing of the polishedplates In the frames.
They were of largo size and reached
:icni ly to tho level of tho sidewalk. Ho

was standing ottUldo with his chest lu
the air. swelled with gratified ambi-

tion admiring the crystal sheets,when
along catno Tiger-Tal-l, big chief of tho
once powerful but now fast disappear-
ing Semlnoles,

When his foot treads h!s native
heath Tiger-Ta- ll scorns to hide ht9 no-

ble form with tiny nf the habiliments
affected by his civilized brethren, but
he has a white shlit hung up in hi
wigwam, which was given hlin by u
commercial drummer In the early '703

and which he was worrt to don when hn
made his monthly pilgrimages to Palm
Bench for "flro water," "fire powder,"
and lend. He was thus attired when
he wnlked up to Sir. Livingston and
exchanged"Hows."

This was a good opportunity for the
proud builder to Impress the havage
red man with tho mnrch of civiliza-
tion, so he pointed out tho building to
Tiger-Tal-l, calling his particular atten-
tion to the plate glass front.

Tiger-Ta- ll looked at tho polished
surfaces, but his unprnctlccd eye could
see nothing except openings In the
front windows.

He walked up close,and thinking to
get a closer view, he tried to step
through the window Inside. His Ro-

man nosecame in contact with tho
glass, which surprised him very much.
He rubbed his nose, gave a grunt and
looked hard nt the window, and still,
not seeing any reason why he could
not step Inside, made a second essay.
He bumped his noe harder this time,
which caused Sir. Livingston to laugh
long und loud.

Now the Indian Is essentially a man
of action and without emotions.With-
out the least sign of anger visible, in
tils face, Tiger-Ta- ll backed away to
the edge of the sidewalk, picked up a
scantlingand went for that plate-glas- .i

front the first In tho Everglades and
before the ownor could protest there
waMi't a piece left big enough for a
paper weight.

Sir. Livingston stormed nnd cursed
but tho big chief, adjusting his shirt,
and explaining the whole matterby ut-

tering the single word "Huh!" con-
tinued his search for more mysteries
to unravel.

In telling this experiencewhile on a
visit to Boston, says tho New York
Mall and Express, one of Sir. Living-
ston's friends naked him why ho did
not sua the Indian.

"What," ho oxclalmed, "sue Tiger-Tall- ?

Sue a man who nln't got noth-
ing but u shlrtZ

"What would I get?
Tho shirt?" -

DEATH CAME WITH THE SONG'S END

Ai tli Wel.h Choir Won. a TrlnmpU
IU Lwiltr Died.

It Is not often that a musical festival
closesso pathetically as did .an Eis-
teddfod at Colwyn Bay, Wales.

Welsh choirs were competing me-
lodiously, as usual, and when the time
camo for his choir to make Its effort.
Henry Hughes, a qunrryraan, mounted
a chair to lead it. In a few moments
he tottered and fell. Ready arms car-
ried him into an anteroom, and the
choir, led by E. T. Davles, a clerkltfi)
sangon, continuing their melody amid
a round of admiring choera,

No other choir excelled the company
of songsters whom Hughes had vainly
attempted to lead, for they won the
prize, and the sounding cheers broke
out again.

It was these cheersof triumph that
rang in the cars of the falling con-
ductor as ho lay In the anteroom, for
ho wns dying. Every effort was made
to save him, but In vain; and not the
least sad accompaniment of this pa-

thetic Incident was the fact that the
dying conductor's own son and daugh-
ter were singers in the victorious
choir.

A gloom spread over the great audi-
ence astho sad news spread, and the
Eisteddfod when tho end was reached
closed with deepsorrow.

Xn X'Uc of Mode.
General Horace Porter once asked

LI Hung Chang for his photograph for
his daughter. Tbn Chinesestatesman
kindly compiled with his request, and,
getting his paint pot and poncll, drew
queer looking figures up and down the
portrait. Handing It then to the gen-
eral, he explained that tho left-han- d

column contained n list of his titles
wfllle the right-han- d side boro a list
of tho posts ho had filled. When he
reached home Porter gave tho Photo
graph to his little girl, saying; "Here'r
wnat you wanted. If you can't head
It. probably you can play It on the
piano."

Lt Irlth Emigration.
The emigration statisticsof Ireland

for tho year 1901, details of which havo
beenJust presentedto the British Par
llament,show that tho number of emi-
grants who left IrlBh ports during tha
twelve months was 39,870, orulna pen
thousand of the estimated population,
of the country In the middle' of u!year, being a decreaseof 7,237 upo thi
total for,190f,
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Impoverished Blood,
WhJfifcrluc to inheritance or causedby dffletcd conditio,, of the system.Is the c,usc of jrtUch agony.

Vogclcr's Canttivc Compound,
when taken for this trouble is a meansof salvation. It creates new fresh
tissue--, and pure red blood corpusclesand by gmnB strength and tone toHie great vital energies of the body,
it enables them t perform their nat-r-al

functions; The reader shouldnot losesight of the fact thatVogcler's
Lufativc Compound is made from theFormula of one of the most eminentphysicians.

Send at once to St. Jacobs Oil,
Ltd., Uattimore, for a free, sample
bottle.

h i

WET WEATHER COMFORT

There it, no aatiofoctionkeener
wwi Dcmg ary anacomtorlftble

when out In the hardestatorm.

"V"

TOUARL 5URE OF THI5
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LICKEft
MA BE IH BUCK Bk vrt i nur

f BACKtTBY OUR OUAPANTt
J.TOWIK CO. BOSTON.MAS:

VJrV. YOUH DErALUR
ir he win hot ttmiv vofi

for r frr cntaloiir unrn-- nf. . hin

JUSTTHINK OF IT
1 ? ftrfll Vila Innf4lnt a.n...,. jwiusvi ui- unii iuiiviiviu 11V ll UUI'
runcf, his bank Recount Increasing rnrbj

BHra
YZLPlUfyM
i'OZXliW

car,iun.. ybiuc i tic com
ml. atnrV Itu rpiiBln

splendid rlltnulc, ex-
cellent voauolK and
I'lllirrhpn lnvr tAfallnn
blith prices for enttln
mill lrnln Inw mil..,.

I rated, and every pos:I.
I 111, fcimln.t Fll.la I. I . a

roi.mtiuii of the farmer in WesternCanuda
iiuntiuuu nnu msiriris ot Assim

bola, Saskatchewanand Alberta. Thousand,
of Americans are now settledthere. Reduced
Mies on nil railways for hnmeseekersund net.
Hers. New districts are being opened up Hilt
rear. 1 ho new forty-par-e Atlas of Western

ent free to nil applicants. I. 1'rdlry,
Superintendentof Itnmlcralfon.OttnwaCanada
or J. S. Crawford. 211 W. Olh St . KansasCity,
Mo., or ("apt. K. Ilnrrett, Houston, Texas, Cana
Hun GovernmentAztnls.

WANTED wLa'"ut
LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for 14 and 16 Feet Long Logs.
AddrrM C. C. MHNOi:i.. .IK. .! into. CO.,
Incorpnrnlrd. I.OUIKVJI.I.r.. UV.

lie

ltur jour Cement arid I.lme from the 'leius
Icirt1atirl (rneat and I.I in u t'nmt'iiiir o( littllii
tu tlit ptoinitlr In niUett ran at nrloiut rnlot

"RANCH KING" STOCK RADDLES.
Voted "l!pt" at ('attlrrtun r (Vmvention

CAT A I. IN i AND WATCH l'OB riiEr:. K. C.
IMUXIIN SAIMII.nitl CO., DiiIIik. lexn-- .

SAVE YOUC ORAIN SACU&
and stefeaihfor them fiom

nu:i:( A.Ni'ii.r. (.icain co.. iioin.ion.-iri-
.

Onotntliiux on Car I.ot of Kay, Uraiu and
Sevdnnion atiplmutlon.

R.BtfVtf0 IF )Il'M',, lto03JLSH'f- t- a 1.L0.CT t'ulunitli.ltnuitilrr, lluihr
ft miiUlor 0, orf, Dll. Tezai

W. N.U. DALLAS.-N- O . 17 -- I9Q2

C:a An.ihcrin.j AlUcrticmtuts IUa.11

rtci(i)D This Taper

ET3k
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tfcfet.

3onf ot the seanre glailly heard on
the short!. '

Stiring Tovrr Is nlmply "that tlrctl
foplliiK," a Inbsltudeenuoed by n fcliig-Kle- h

condition of thfr blood. The liver
and bowrls neod a rlrnnlnK out In the
oprlng nnd nothing Ih o cffcrltvo and
nt the minifi time so pleasant to tnke
ns Dr. Caldwi-ll'- Byrtip I'ppsln, which
Ib told by all drugirUtti.

In the Land of thr Sometime how
nwiiiy air castlrswe rrcct.

Suppilor tiunllty and cxtrn quantity
milHt win 'Phi., t ., 1... f tnMrt uil." inn id nil iii'illllliu Olttiuil
Is taking Hip place of nil others.

Wo can nil matineethe nfftilis of oth
ers.

To Itr Strong-- ami Ifrnlthy
HM ATLAS OAT8. tf build up brawn,
innacle und lirnlli. Al Krocer?, f

It Is an excellent thing to always
llvo In hope.

TIIOSK Wlt IIAVK TltlKI) IT
lll e no other. Dellance Cold Wnter

BtnrM hit no eqiir.l In minntlty or CjllaN
Hy---1 or. .'or 10 cctilti. Otlir branda
Contain only 12 oz.

A true man
iminy friends.

We do not
other people.

like

I.eltinr lleniliu lie Cure.
I!iitnnleil In enri nil hemUi-titu- neiitli(l.l-'i-
Mli-li- r nllilrnviiliu nr mra.ile for I0) in uluinii.
A. H. IIAIlltK-n- , llllu 'leiui

The younger and prettier the g'.rl,
the higher a man llftK liln lint

Th Doct- -r Od lyr of pujr UhnA fnourhj
you hftto thre here. Dab; mi itcow. but
MBoot Uuite.

ALABAiMINE
it won't rub orr.

Wall fipr U unM.tt.ryi- r Kitoisolr,- - f tftn
IM)rry, mt.rub.ffnd - ArATUKTI.NKtia
rur. prrBDnl und rbtt wall cruttiu,. mety
tf th-- brni bytnlttnr (n raid wtr, rr nl

by ptlft Ur trp;-U- r. Un la p.ckifi
J befttvre of worth Ue ItnitattoD.

,A ALABASTINE CO., Grand Rapids.Mich. M

AH
LaeSiQ3

lltto
laoftp
Iglcssyhair
Such ns New
(bko'h nrnri-cm-i;

proUucei,
trioy

realize that It In- -
crousos their
bcaiitr fullv 100
ptri!ent. AllUdlcs
Mho with to kItu
AZWHA0'8 1H.KPI- -

ciDcc triti will ronn
Iioccjio coUTlncM of
this fact, btennye, t.y ,

ncsuoyinif the Ucmu
ly.cerm nt work un-- '
on tliu luitr rixit. It
rnatjs iiannruil. ial!lnji
hair and thin, brlttlu liair
imJcfiuuuie.

fxenifemen
I flnM It asvnluatilo,
ill works llko acharm, even up-- J

oa bald hoadi.
(for Sateatoll rirst-Clex- s Drug Store

,, r 'fhcrc'arc but two kinds of

. .

Defiance Starch, which,

13 the belt starch made and the
rett. Other starchescontain chemicals,.

Which worK narm to trie clotnet,
Si, ? W ;

rot ' them, and ccute them to
break.Dchanccls.absolute--

' . i
lv cure. It is'ginranteed

perfectly satisfactory or money
back. The proof is in the'doing

and Defiancedoes. 1 6 ounces for lo
Ace'iits, ' Your fgrocer " sfclU i

MANUFACTURED BT

MAGNETIC STARCH MFG..C0--
OMAHA, NED.

thick.

ctarch.

will ntwnyn pofsrss

compliments for

lf,i

eounlly for

and

&n

W

nss
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"REfEATER"
SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS

re used by the bestshots In the country becausethey are so accurate,
iniform andreliable. All theworld's championshipsandrecordshave been

wonandmade by Winchester shells, 'Shoot them arid you'll shootwell.

USCO"BY THE BEST SHOTS, SOLD EVERYWHERE

)0mfcE)rtcTirwentatlve High GradeAmurlciiit lustltlon oiuiiOK capacity400. Matcbn.ua In Its ah.
rolotlliorouB.utiwuud unrivaled faculty. Art cataloguoHue C.H.CLAtlK, Pre$ident, Ah
two ln3tiran.o tiviVjng, SanAtttomo,ro.

$2--
0 SHOE." Bm at

MJ6uffln?,o(t.erlIMIof;tMKiafcr!lUtuiu,ndbtquilMycuftr3TSTn, WU ehrumiJttBWdCilff or bMyy f r. Uaarmutevti.aHUI: I HA I WCJIR
BBJ fyoiirteilcrdu(aut'iauilMtlie,ordfrtiiiiuiudlrct. AuyilK. WldilnutoBf. StDtaipro.

stifiU va rtljt of tirko.rJA). A. Tjiaaajty.r Bbta 0),, Mumfacuuvn,JatfutM Cit, JaZ

J
J
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THE WONDERFUL HUMAN MACHINE.

Hindi Work IVrforined with I.lllu
t'.tpenclltiire for I'nel.

Tho li--- nn body forms un cMtmple
of n mnr fip which ylpltln n vory larg'1
return of energy In comparison with
wlmt Is HiK-ti- t upon It in the way of
fuel, that i to say, food. I'liyflloltiglstB
calculate the work done by the body
in foot tons, a foot ton of work being
representedby tho eiioigy le'iulred to
inlRG otio ton v. eight one foot high, A

Jinnl-workln- g nutn In his day'.s labor
will develop power rqual to about 3,000
foot tons, this amount
both the fnuttto work of his frame In-

volved in tho nets of living and his ex-

ternal muscular labor nn a hewer of
wood ami n dinwet- - of water,

A man's hcait, In -- I hours, shows n
return equal to 120 foot tons; that Is,
supposinghe could concentrate all tho
wotk of tlit- - organ In that peilod Into
one big lift, It would beispnble ot
lalslng 120 Kins' weight one ftiot high.
The hi entiling muffles, In 'l Ikiiiih,
develop energy eqiial to about 21 foot
tons, and when me ndded the
tvurl; of the miinclcn and that expended
in heat production ",000 font tons arc
arrived at at the npptoxlninte dallyex-

penditure of piipri;y.
All this power, niorrover, Is devel-

oped on about eight ami one-thir- d

pounds of food a day, thq supply
solid food, water and oxygen-N-

machine, of man's Invention ap-

proachesnear t,p his own body, theie--
fore, ns nn economical energy pro-

ducer, nnil this for the practical reason
thnt the ltutnauenginegets at Its work
directly and without osa of power en-

tailed In other nppllHtu'CH thnt have to
transmit eneigy thiough ways nnd
meansinvolving frlttlnn and other uu
toward conditions.

PLAY GOLF UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Ancient and Modem lhilliiulnt Are
Much Alike.

It is not generally thought that golf
is n dangerousgame, though now and
then a fore caddy Is picked off, and
wanderers on the links often think
they are In danger of their lives. Hut
It not In Itself risky to life and limb,
golf Is a game for the sake of which
Its' devotees haverun Immense llHks.
In this lespect perhapsno other game
can compare with It, and only wild
gaum shooting among iort.. The In-

cidental dangers sue suggested by u
writer In Golf, who has heardof the
golfing ot'soihe'Scotch soldiers In Af-

rica. They acipilied mine eltiha from
yonie finite unknown tmarter, u,nd tited
to ride over to Maseru to play the
game, In spite of the numeroussnipers
In the locality. The enthusiasm was
iiioro lenurkablc as It was necessary
to carry around a gun as well as the
clubs. Hut the riskiness of the amuse-
ments Is nothing: to the dangers faced
by their Suits anrinors In the High-

lands. A man with half a dozen blood
fciltlA, so It is asserted,would Journey
down to the links, dispensehis small
band of followers as scouts on the
hlllii, tuke off ills hauberk, and drive
his ball furiously till the llrst note of
warning. Whether tho tale Is strictly
hlstoilcal muy be doubted by piecise
historians; but the.game Is old enough
to Justify the wiltir, and It Is fair to
argue that If Scotsmen and Knzllsh-nie- n

y carry their golf clubs to
the seat of war and play In tho pres-
enceof snipers, the ancient heroshow-
ed no less couragn'ln the pursuit of
his favoilte pastime. London Globe.

Mitlnn of Cltetrlelly.
A table hns beencompiled by the In-

surance companies of the looses of
electricity during thp nine months end-
ing on Dec. 1. Two hundred andforty-si- x

personshavoibecnNectroVutcd dur-
ing these nine month.s, or an average
of almost thirty a mouth; 51fi havr
beon maimed; IVi horses have been
killed, and there were 142 ilres.

In this table no account hat. been
kept of the indirect nccldeins thiutlgh
tho use of electricity, mieh as trnllfA
car nccldents,electric mobllp uccldentH
nnd the like, but only where the direct
electric" shock caused the death, ot
maiming or the lite.

The losses by electric tires alone
have averaged over a million dollar
a month Thefce losseshave become o
serious that the nccldeut. life, anil firr
Insurance companies are considering
tho advisability of taking united actlor
against, them. Thulnstinncu
theBefdonipanleswas tlxctl! bi'foro ''tht
greatvnntlincieusingiisg of electricity
and Jhe electrical 'risk' wanlnot (I.?iipo
In, so that the rate3 are upset and' re
unite a readjustment thiough tluse ad-

ditional losses,
Tho winter months jthow more rliirn-ag- e

by electricity t linn' the sumnioi
months. During the summer there nrt
fewer fires and not so many electrocu-
tions, while after every winter's btorm
there Is a. long list of casualties mid
lossesfrom imperfect Insulation, cross-
ed nnd broken wires, and mlalptl

llrlef Hook Hot lew.
The following brief iJarajsnfphs nrt

copied from'Jincounters netWcen' i'a-tno-

Men.'f thefort,heamlngbook by'
J. nilllngton llllldntl. They simply
show whither the historical novel Is
dilftlng:

"As George Washington "came within
sight of. Home ho .obBQrvod that Me-cit-

was in Hunics, nnd having drunk
all of he lire extinguisher from his
hottlo,nt the previous jj;ophe turned
his horse's head bud was about to gal-

lop away, .when Uls uulek car.caught
the strain of' music. George paused
and looklug upward beheld Nero
perchedon the city wall playing a vio-

lin colo. Waving hlB hnnd In adieu to
tho cruel tyrant, George Washington
rpde away, leaving tho crackling
flamesbehind him, becausethe Father
ot his Country hnd noTisefor'crnckllng
flames where ho was going--.

"This Is the only Instance on record
of a m,ertlrj between Goqrge Wash-
ington apd ?icro Its authenticity can
uot bo doubted, Inasmuch,as tho writ-
er's grandfather, was present .when it
happened." Ohio State Journal.

' rrr
Little, vldous, rolnds abound with

anger and revenue and are Incapable
ot feeling the pleaauro ot fort-Win- s

their cnomjes, Chesterfield. :

,i-- i
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A flmnrl mrten.1 mnv refiirm. till! nnen
a foil nlways a fool, '

r - '
C'tinslderlng the number of shots

flrpd, few nin hit.

INHIsr ON 411.1 MM) IT.
Potno groceta eiiy they iton't keep I)e-fl- a

Ik a Hlarch because I lie) luic a atuek
III lialiil of 12 nt. lirands, which they Know

he aolil to h tintnmer hu I an
oner uei the IS nt. lkg. Utflutnu SturcU
for aame money.

We over-psllmat-e the value' of some
ru(uiilutaiK-cn-.

It Is n good plan to be careful In
your criticism.

Try mo Just once and I ntn sur to
come again. iJpflance Statch.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs'. lkls Stereimon: of Snlt
Lake City Tells Hew Opera-tloii- H

For (hnrlnu 'J'roublcs
May lie Avoided.

"DrAn Mas. Piskium: T sufTercd
Trlth InllnnitnntUin of the ntarles ntid
Vromb fortiverilx
nnd pains whleb noneeauditttmof but
those who hare hud tbc same expe--

mns. ECKissrr.VK.NsoK.
rlcnce. Hundredsof dollars went tothe
doctor and the druggist. I was .Imply
a u, alklng iitcdlelne chest and a phvs
leal wreck. .My sister rrsidlnir In Ohio
wrote me that she hadbeencured ol
womb trouble bv Jj(1Iii K.
IMiiklinin's Vt'Uft.'ililo Coni-oiiih- I,

and nd'.iM.-- me to try It. I
then discontinued nil other medicines
nnd gave your Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly nil pain bad left me: I rarely
had headaches,and my nerveswcte In
a much better condition, tint! 1 was
cured in three mouths,anil thisavoltled
a tertible Mirgieal Operation." Mils.
Kckis Stkvk.nson. Ho. State St.,
Salt Lake City. I'tnli. S&000 forfnt If
ebtit! 'ettlmonhl " not genuine.

Kcini'inl'op vry weiiinn Ik
cordlully linitctl t wrltu to ."Mrs.

lMiikliani If thero Ih nnytliiiit;
abouther.symptomsshedocs not
unIT.stiiti(l. Irs. Piukhuiu's
Qildrcha is Lynn, Muss.

n RE YOU SATISFIED ? j
W Aro jou entirely Kiitistled with .

B i,..,.n.ut mi tun and with the R I I

prices that .vim pay)
Over S.tWDOUU people are tradingvtllh

I us ami tfettltu: their u'OOda tit v.lioltsatt K

Hints Tixn in tour furt.ftCiiOHSi
Ilinuilaa makes ami ml ainorntnena

f30andS3cbthoca thnnauyothertnoniaD-ufacturer- s
In world.

h. Boualaa 83 00 J.1.K)atioea placed
nda by ?5M 0X0 thuei of
othartnakea, ho Jutt na
'i'her will outwoar two pain of ordinary
f 3.00and $3X0 auoa.

ttttdi f Itit (wit leather), hcludtng Pattnt
Corona Kid, Corona andNationalKanearoo.
r.M CaUrI'l. ils.j. BKck t
Tv. t. Tvui.M out Edit" -. t b eaualla--t anysrloe.

I ia.iatF..()ii
W. I "Oi.ngln-- .

Will you short It phuii
.

tbU'
to Toe Aore.

Price50 lbs. l.OOt lbs. f rslabt
X. tiaJer L cfotae.VTfi. W

Courage iloef always have to be
alone on the battlefield.

s-'- rti;r,K ami r..vi'i:.NsiH
to men with rig lolntrodurntitir Potillrv foods
(inilhtp. Juvello.Mfk' o.,l)etit Ii,t'nrMins,Kan.

A kind word us never known to do
any linrnt.

Mother )rn ' Sweet I'owilern for C'lillilrri.
Huccomifiilly titod by JlotherGrny, tmrM

in Chllilreu'K HomeIn York Cure
reteriahnesi,Und Hto.nucU, Teothlng 1)1

oidcra, inuvs nnd Hnwele anil
l'etroy Worms' Uvor :to.(xrl
At nildniKfl"t-- . J.'c. SanplB KltKK. Ad

Allen tiiniei. i.e.toy, . 1 .

' The boy with bare feet would not
swap places with anybody,

t

SENATOR'S LITTLE JOKE.
HeiiHlor Ifnar rpiehed word the

other day Hint a friend who had been
supposedto Iiimp appendicitis wns silf-- f

cling from aliment, but from
acute Indigestion. "That In gootl
ntwa," mid the hettator. "1 lejulre
that Ihe tioilble Ilea lu the table or
contents iHlhei' than In the appendix.'

Caldwell's I'epsln tureH In
dlgeftlou and coiiKtlpatlon. All drug
K1MF.

own affairs usually requl e our
. fliKt attention.

Spilug Is with us and doth
the little hints waible.

To Ciit-- n Colli In tiny.
l.m.ithc Urotno Vnlulno Tiihle'tn. All

drilKglhtilefi.ti(lniiine If riillKtocnro. V.V--,

Wise Is the eaiitlttlatc who can con-
vince ot'eis the nflice seekshim.

Mr. t ln.loi' xonlhlni; Stnip.'
For i hllnrrn teeililiiir. foltfii. irntn. reunrM

i nri'i. lml ilu. lie Imttle.

never hui n tiinirel.
Ith fall in low; It Is an

There l nmieCntiirrii this Mvtltm tn
counlrv than all other dlscivs put tojethcr,
nnd until tlw-- lut few wu
Ini'tiralile. i'oriivreiii inntix jearHdoi-tnr-pro-

nnmucit it local ill-- e und Urul
reinidleH, nnd hv in-.tun- tl tiillliii' ruu

hmtl trentnnnt, proiiotineeii
Mletue has proven catarrh li a constltn- -
tlnmil illeitre. and therefore reiptlres rutihtl- -
tiitlnnnl Imilnn nt. Hull a CatarrhCure, mun--
utnclnrvil liv I ..I tin Toledo t)hlo,
Istlinonl.v totolltutinnnl cute on the tnarliit.

taken Inteinnllt In riosix fiom lUilmpsto
a H nels dliietlv upon the hloixl
und ini.cmiH mf.H-"- of (he They ofler
one linnilri d ilollnr-- i ruse falls toenre.
bind fnrclienlnrsiintl ttKllmnnlnls. Address

1. CI I KSKY CO , Toledo, Ohio
Sold hv UrttiK-M- . TV
llall'h I'liinllv l'llliate thn

Ladles always tidmlie a courteous
gentleman.

Pain-- ll.imlln a WU.iul Vv the
on Ihe llrst. ntul ou will neither

huv one mir the l lie i

It Is a dlieiert man who agrees nl
ways with wife.

I Io I'eet Ailie it nil Uurn?
.StV.!iLo Int.. nun t.lif...u All.,tt- - ..

I l'use, a powder for the feet. It make
I tight or New Shoei feel Kasy. Cure?

t orns, Swollen. Hot nn i

Sweating IVet. At nil Drugglstn ami
Shoo Stores, ".'.'ic. Sample
Address Allen Olmsted, X. .

W waste much time telling others
wlmt they do not cure to know.

bmi eiioygls
I 1,000 pace catalocue will be I! GT 9& pPr

on receiptof cents.. It tells tho storj. U 19 Q apybodv!

MfanffilU;iiM&?&& tll HavanaFiller
The hnue that tells the truth. j g ffM fctSi i

SaaaMMaM llll'll Ml lI,sJ33aaW2sEwJ
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arefound to
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'FL0R0D0RA "BANDS are
ofsamevalue ss tagsfrom
'STAR: 'DRUMMONO'Natural Lm

'GOOD LUCK' VLD PEACH &H0NEY'

'RAZOR andZRCE GREENVILLE'

Tobacco.

HasCuredThousands
of Womraen

TTtt- -i mnof. nnnvltinlnr. firoMiiunnr. pntl offer for
. P. 1. Is Its recordof cures. Nearly hQu--

Urett lotterniromwomen leianffm mcir
releasefrom tho diseasespeculiarto tholr la
proofenough thnt (1. P. l doesall wo claim ,1'or

"It. TUo cuflo cf MRS. MOLLIB WILLIAMS, of
Ala., Is similar to thousandsof others who

linvn nnntl V. all cured. Showrites:
.m r ...y,.jLB.n,lf. M.Mi t'lrint,r --,.vif,a,.r mnt9

weaknessIn tho back: Aty. husbandpaid out many dollars for
doctorsandmedicine. Out In Q. F. found the very medicine

needed mo well andfitcong again. It la truly Qo4
Beadto weak, sutterlngwo'iaen.'' . Vou cangot Q

When medicine euros wo-- l'rrrfman who had-sutrdre- 8 p. MRM iVkVi&
WllinmB had.nudwhero phvsl-- jflW Refuseany ubl
clans and other Temedics had M stltuto thatmay

womon who arosimilarly m aT baorferedyou.
afTaoted should not liosltuto to nt m Write to the La--
leafltgiveIt atrial. Womonwho M m dies' Health Club,
fi,viTnr .nffored from Dalllful. M M ciireb.tlerbtle.t
profusoand scanty menses,etcVM f or?reB-- l WfraWtj:

uvuro tauutcu asw asm .nn reaarviiiia ""ir
G. fa P. and kw Va n,oyicciiiiariuiafa mar.
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h PASTOR'S WIFE

She Suffered for Years and

Felt Her Case Was Hope--

less-- by

ANNA II. recent
of tho W. U. T. I

lie,iiliiuit tfTx, nt Oalesbiitg, 111, wns
'or ton venrn one of the leading women
heie. ller littHband, when living, whs
Irst President of Ihe Nelritln Wwleyctn

nt Lincoln, Neb.
In n letter wltton front 101 Hlitv-sevonl-

it reel. Cblcngu, ill., Mi. Tlehnrly
ui the following In regnrd to I'eninn!

"IlHtliiu liveil n ver) mllte life na wife
and workbig partner ot a bnxy minister
my health fallod me a few ago I

lot my liimband nUitit tho fcnnie time,
and grtiduullv I Ktointd to love In tilth
olid spirit Mr dnugliter I" n coiiHrmed
Intnliii, nnd we ttti felt gtent need of an

"Ojc of my neighbors advised me
to try Peruna. A holtle was

secured and a great change took
place In my as well as In
my own health. Our appetites Im-

proved ery greatly, the digestion
seemedmuch helped, andrestfulsleep
soon Improved us, so that ti c seemed
like new women.

"I uotild not be without I'erunn for
ten times Its cost." Mrs. Anna II.
Fleharty.

Wlmt nteil to be. enlled feuinlc dicfiei:
by the medical prnle-iiio- n is now called
pelvic catarrh It has beon found by
eximrieuee thnt entarrliul dlxonsen of the
pelvi ' urgutis ore the cnuo of most enscaof
teiunle illsensc.

Mr Hnrtmnn wns nmotig the fmt of
America s great physlciuns to iimke this
dlsisitery. For forty venrs be litis lieeti
treating ilben-- c iiM'ulfr to wmnen, nnd
long ml'ii he rem lied tho conclusion thnt
it Mirunii entile! I tee front catnrihnl
ntfectliiu of theae organs woiilit pot I"
MihJcct to female ilKen-- e. He thereto! e
becnti using Peruna for the-- nises nnd
found it mi ftihnlniblv ndnpted to their
permiitient euro thnt Pertiiiu lias now !

tome the most famous teiiiedy tor feuinlo
dlsenKps over known tho
women nre iisln, it nnd irulsiug It
Permm li not ii palliative (.imply, It
cures by remut lug tlio i nuso of female

l)r llnttmuii bus prt.bablv eurrsl more
women of fcumlo niltneiils than iinyotlur
living plivsicbiu He initktth tlio-- enru
simplv liv't-sln- g mil l'eruuii

.Mr V. , llrowu ."J Llllott ttreet,
leni)lik, Teiiu , wrltvt
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Mra. Anna II Fleharty.

t MifTereil for several years with band-neb- e

bittuglit on by nervous prostration.
I wrts nlo nlHleted with lusonintn I would
get up in the morning more weary than
when I retlled I used to dtead the
npproach of night I'erunn came. Into my
homo ns n woleomo guc-- t, and within threa
rfhort months I was like nuother woman,
1 hnvo now enjoyed perfect houlth for
n year,nnd those, who hnvo nufTerod aa I
11(1 will know bow bnppy 1 m.' lira. E.
L. Hrown

Mrs i:tbcr M M liner, Do Graff, Ohio,
wrlteM

'I wiih h terrible mfferer from female
weakm-- anil headache

I was not able to do houso-vvork'f-

myself bunbnnd. 1 wrote,
you ntul descrilK-- d my condition rot near
us possible. You recommended Peruna.
I took four bottlea nnd wns romtilotely
cured. 1 think I'erunn n wuudorful medl-,,i,- e

'Mts. Ksther At .Mllner
I 'otigressinnn Thud II. Mnhou, of Cham-tiersbur- g,

Pu , write.:
" take pleasureIn commendingyour

Perunaas a substantial tonic and a
goodcatarrhremedy." T. At. Atahon.

If you do not derive promptnnd natlifnc-tor- v

te-ul- from the use of IVrunn, write
at 'once to Dr Hnrtninu. giving n full
statementof case nnd be will be
plenstd to give you his vuluunle advice

! grntli.
Address I)r Hartmnn, Presidentof

I Ilnrtmau Sanitarium Columbua,

R. MOFFETT'S

(TECTfillG POWDERS)
Curfifi Cholern.lnfantllni. DlnrrhnAn.DutsntArvnnrl tliA nnwnlTrAiihln. nt Chllrfrnn fl.(tilt Ihc, Aid Dlgestlsn. Rsgutstcstlio Dowels. Qtrengtliena tho Child end MAKES

TCCTHING CASY. Curnn Prup'.lona and Oorea, Colic. Hlvoa and Thrush. Remove
ond provontcWorms TEETHINA Cottnteractaand Ovorcomoa the Effects of thai
Cummer's hent upon Teethln Children, und costs only 25 conts at Druss'ats,or
mall 20 cents to C. J. MCFrZTT. M. .. St. Louts. Mo.
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THE SET$1.
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP

cleansethe skin of crustsand
scales,and softenthe thickened
cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT
to Instantlyallay itching, irrita-
tion, and inflammation, and
sootheand heal; andCUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and
cleanse the b!ood, and expel
humour germs. A SINOLE SET
is often sufficient to cure the
mosttorturing,disfiguring;skin,
scalp,and blood humours, ecze-

mas,rashes,itchlngs, and irrita-
tions, with loss hair, when
the best physicians, and all
otherremediesfail.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assistedby Cimcutu Ointjiext, for preserving,purifying, and beautify-
ing tho sklu, cleansingtho scalpof crusts, scales,and dandruff, and tho
stoppingof falling hair, for softoulng, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and soto hands, for baby rashes, Itching, and dialings, and for tho
purposesof thu toilet, bath,audnursery. Millions of Women usoCUTiCURA
Soap In tho form of baths forannoyingIrritations, Inflammations,and ex-

coriations,for too free or oll'enslvo perspiration, lu tho form of washesfor
ulcerative weaknesses,ami for many anntlve, antiseptic purposeswhich
readily suggest themselvesto women aud mothers. No other mjfcjfi'
soap is to be compared with CuTictmt for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying tho skin, scalp,hair, nnd hands. No other foreign or domestic)
toilet soap,howeverexpensive,Is to bo comparedwith It for all thepurposes
of the toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Thus it combinesIn Onk Boai at One
Piuck, the uot skin and complexion soap,und the best toilet aud baby
soap In tho world.

COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HuMMM.

Qticura

cars,

and

hnd
my

and

ikf

for

CoaaUUnfof CuTirctu soar (Sac), to a the .kin of cruaU
acalea, aadaoftcn the tlilckeabd cuUcl;CtrricUh OlMTtUHT (Mo.),
Mjlaatantly allay Itchlof, Inflammation, and IrrllaUon, and sooth
andbtaltaodCcTlcuiu ItnaoLvrsTl'iixaritaoAlocoal andelasoaa

THE SET $1. thafclood. ABmaixHtTl-oflfnaufflcUuttoca- thamoatlortari-i- f,

dlaRpirlag, lUilng, burning, aealy akin, scalp,sad Hood husaoura,
rubra, ItcMnga,asd Irritation, with Iota of hair, when all la falls. Sold tkroDgbout th)
world, tlrltlah Depot; 1TT.M, ChartatbouaaBq., I.onJcn. Frasch'Dapotl Ruo da la Pais,
I'arla. andCau.Coap., lron.,'o.ton,U.B.A.',AUdo-MlaM'sUat- t
free. -

Ctticcba Rxiolvbkt ruu (Ohooolate Ookte)) ar anw, ImUIms, i
auUtltuta for tha oalakratvdllauld CcnccniKaaotTaHT,aswall aa for all athw tsurlftaaaj
ananumeqr eurta, a.npm la equivalent to ona waapooaiutoi nijuwisasoLvaar, ratvata
ac.rsw.cap pocket vlala. conuuttag tha saaaa uunbarof.doaca m a to. bottle of .'lateki Mb
80LVSKT, prloa . Ctrricca I'tiijart alteratWo,saUept,tet,aiddlfa4lTAi
quaaUan tht psreat, aacoaaafut aowwfnlcal tdao--t aato fWyp, ' Mm
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H, I VVhirlpoo! Rpul, of NlBin- - Fo-IU-. viewed from th8 SuspenBlon BHde. form x slflht to linger long In the memory.
iiMH". ma" f 'T j?1 twistln wa,or-- ,lccUod w"h heavy focm. .nd pray thrown hlh In the vlr. the sceneIs fascinatingIn It.no splendid picture above is from photograph In the extennlvo collection of Mr. EuieneG. Hall, of Chlco.Uo.
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3 POORHOUSE WITH A HISTORY 3 3
.-

" . i
Wayne county's flist poorhoue was

located on the Lelb farm, out the,- ,.. ...vjiuuui roau. it was opened In the
fall of 1S32. The building wjs a Ion?,
low wooden structure, designed after
the Idea of similar institutions In
other states, says the Detroit Free
Press. J. F. Cooley, the first keeper
was appointed Jan. 5. 1S33. During
the cholera plague of 1S3I many chil-
dren that had been bereft of their par-
ents by the dreaddiseasewere housed
there. Rev. Martin Kundlg, a Roman
Catholic priest, was in charge in those
trying times. Though the charitable
venture gave full scope to the noble
priest's Ideasof Christian benevolence,
still It was fraught with financial dis-
aster to himself, for In 1S3S. while
obliged to care for 300 inmates, he re-

ceived not a dollar of current money
from the county, and his personal
property was finally seized and sold at
auction to satisfy his creditors.

Thi county authorities, aware of the
unsuitable location of the county

ofise, decided to purchase a large
farm Home distance from the city. A
desirable place was found In Nankin
towiiihlp. at a point on the Chicago
road, sixteen miles from Detroit,
known as the Torhet farm Samuel
Torbet, the owner, had bulit in the late
twenties a county hostelry on the farm
known as the Black, Hqrse Tavern. He
conducted the "wayside Inn ' for sev-

eral years nnd mRde considerable
money, but his speculative turn ot
mind causedhim to invest In a newly-establish-

bank. Thescarcity of i

and the unreliability of the "wild
cat" medium of exchangerendered thp
bank a disastrous enterprise, and Tor-t- et

was forced to bell 1.1s farm. He
gave a ded to the county commission-
ers of 1C0 acres for the sum of JS00 on
February 22, 1S39, and on the 2oth of
the samemonth gave another deed for
120 acres adjoining for $S00. Thus the
original cost of the county farm was
only jf.COU. Tho Black Horse Tavern
consisted of two log buildings Joined
.together by a hallway, after the old
style of such structure. Th Detroit
& Vpsllantt four-hors- e stage stoppd at
the tavern on Its daily trips, to water
the horses and allow the passengersa
phort rest. Many Interesting tales
were told by the early settlers of the
glorious times experienced In that old
tavern In their youthful days, when
whisky was ftftfen rents a gallon, and
n free-for-a- ll fight was an hourly oc-

currence; when the red man srlll hunt-
ed and trapped along the Rouge, and

STRANGE WARNING.

Vr, SavaK" Tell Jloir an UiictUliruan
Twlto INcapfri DbhIIi.

"An English girl was engagedto be
married to a young American who had
been a student abroad.They had met
at Heidelberg. He died suddenly after
returning to this country. She came
over hero ahortly afterward to viBlt
his mother.

"While In New York she went to a
medium. There was no appointment
beforehand, and there was no way by
which the psychic could know who she
was, Taking her turn, she sat down
by the medium, who went Into ,i
trance and began to speak. Immedi-
ately the girl's lover claimed to be
pre&ent. He told her a number of
things h!ch only they two had ewr
lenown. He recalled circumstances
connected with their acquaintance
nbrond,

"Now, It 60 happened that this
young lady's father was an English
officer in the war In South Africa.
Among other things tho young roan
told was this; He said: "I am elia

the farmer at-wi- ll stored his
h v..i.unn .. i,-- .-

larder
. i.ii

On Apm 11, 1S39, the Inmates then
In the county house on Gutlot load
were removed to the tavern, which
had been oerhjuled by the Miperln-ttndrn- ts

and fitted up with wards,
and the first county house on the site
of the present fine buildings wa. thus
made out of the famou.s Black Hors--

.avern. It filled all tho wants of an
almshouseuntil 145.

Hon. Hradshaw Hodgklnson. who Is
living In quiet retirement at Wayne,
retains interesting recollections of the
day of the Black Horse Tavern.
"Squire' Hodgklns-o- was born In Eng-
land duilng the declining days of
Napoleon's greatness. In U.TJ he first
set foot on the land of the Stars
anil Stripes, after a voyage of !een
weeks. After a fruitless attempt to
secure employment in New York he
decided to tempt foitune in the west

jESgSsaSSggggg
fit sssssTiMNiLfiirri?5$Srci

f -- - '" li wm?'$, lira

till "" a.Wfc1- -

formerly County's

that have been able to save your
father's life once or twice during the.
past summer.'

"Now tomes the strange coinci-
dence, If coincidence only It be. Tho
father wrltos home from South Africa,
being entirely Ignorant of all that had
taken place heie. and relates what
seemsto him n bomewhat retnarkab'o
fact. He tells how he was sitting In
his tent one day, when there came
upon him suddenly an unaccountable
Impression that he was In danger. It
was as though some one were trying
to make him feel this and Induce him
to move, So strong was tho feeling
that he got up nnd went over to the
other side of the tent. Ho had hardly
done this before a shell struck tho
chair where he hadbeen sitting. Ha-- 1

he remalned'there hewould have been
killed.

"Of course It Is not asserted that
this Is anything more than a coinci-
dence,but tho suggestionIs made that
coincidencesof thl; sort havo been ,o
very frequent as to make one wonder
as to whether there Is not some deeper
meaning In It all."

and arrived In Detroit In October of
the same year tie prucceucti at once
to Ypsllantl by stage, and stopped at
the Black Hot to Tavcin for a short
rent. After working on the Michigan
Central until Its completion to Ypsl-
lantl he took up farming and con-
tinued In that occupation up to the
time of his retirement. The "squire"
was a member of the state legislature
In J&03. ntttl In the following year wns
appointed .superintendentof the poor.
This oflico ho held continuously for
nine year. He was clerk In the'coun-
ty treasurer'sofflce for four years
under George H. Stellwngen. In 1SS2
he was appointed deik of the county
house and hcrvcd in that capacity for
eleven ytars.

A nilurnliUm.
One morning Judge McCatthy of the

city comt showed unusual Irritation
at repeated Interruptions. At length

one oi mo otxriy aupertntondents.

GROWTH OF THE TOWN OF LAWTON

Nw City Directory Naril.d l',ery Month
to Keep Up the I'ara.

The biggest boom town on earth has
sprung Into existence at hawton, on
the Kansas frontier. It Is positively
the only town on earth In which It Is
necessaryto Issue a new directory ev-

ery month In order to keep pce with
the growth of the says tho
Philadelphia North American.

Somf months ago I.awton was not
to be found on any map of the state.
Its present site was a rolling prairie,
which no one valued at more than the
current price for unimproved and

waste land. To-da- y prices for
lots within the town limits are so
high that no one but. a man of means
can think ot purchasing

" property
there.

The last monthly city directory of
this phenomenalplace gave the popu-latlo- n

as 7,000, which is certainly a re-
markable growth for a town that had
not been heard of half a year ago
There.are342 store, of various kinds
17 lumber yard, 418 reaJ(estate men,

Tho BIa.ck Iforso To.vcrn, Wayne Poorhouse,

Instantly

Alnslce's.

populate,

, he exclaimed

.

-

I

"Gentlemen. 1 ask your
favor again and again for less noise.
At the same time 1 must say that un-
less you grant tho amenity 1 shall
evoke the power of the strong arm of
the law a? exhibited by the comt off-
icer." The Judge'seyes twinkled at his
own last words and his honor laughed
best. "Counsel," continued the court,
seriously, "bhould sae all confusion
ot conversation by consulting together
befote they meet." 'JAnd then the law-
yers laughed last. New York Times.

Their Ultimate DeatlniitloD.
.Archbishop Hughes, of New York,

once preacheda sermon on "Purga-
tory," at which some ministers took
offense, saying he had consigned them
to a place In which they had no be-

lief.
"Well, if they don't like Purgatory."

answeredhis Grace, "they may go fur-
ther and far worse."

e.nd BradshawHodalifnuon,

188 lawyers, 03 doctors, 15 hotels, 5
Haloons, 27 gambling houses, 0
churches,4 schoolhouses,C dance halla
and 1 theater. This showing would do
credit to some of the long established
towns of the East. Nearly every lot
In the town site of 320 acrescontains a
building, and there Is talk of petition-
ing the government to throw In part
of the military reservation at the. north
of the town to .relieve the great pres-
sure for land.

Only ono thing worries tho Lawton-ite-s.

They have no site for a grave-
yard, So far they havo no neededone,
but have managedto accommodatetho
few peoplewho have died with graves
In a temporary burial ground.

Steel IUIU lu fcoutli Walei.
An offer for tho establishment of

works on the Parrnraatta River for the
manufacture of steel rails from New
South Wales ore-- ls being considered
by tho government. The Industry
would, It Is understood, employ 1,000
hands. The requirements of the gov
ernment are estimated at 20,000 tons

With his linml prnctlcnlly clinching
ten millions of dollars, for which he
govo up ull the Jo.V8 of lift;, for which
ho becamen recluse In n spot In the
northwest, where, even with the n-
oddy of men ami the comfort of moil-c- m

nimllances, lilng n little more
thnn thnn tolcrnble nt times, Frank
Knton says calmly: "I'll ro rlglit on
ns I luiVB heon tloltiB,"

This meaiiM thnt one of tho richest
owners of Iron mines will continue to
live In a log hut that Isn't worth pull-
ing npart for firewood; that he will

(tolrrate no man's Intrusion upon his
Bolltude, and that he will suffer the
pains and paiiRs of ape anil Infirmity
as he lms during the Ion3 years thai
lie fought for the possessionof the
m lltons thnt lire his,

By ii decisionof the highest tilbunnl
In the land Fiank Kattiu has at last
become the acknowledgedowner of the
famous "section 20," which may ton-eld-er

the richest, which all agreo has
been the most extensively litigated.
piece of lion property In the world.

For ages and ngos It bus lain thcio
with Its concrete Inexhaustible wealth,
and yet Its discovery and exploitation
Is but a matterof yesteidny.

Then Alfred and l.conldns Merrltt
while hunting one day chanced to ob-

serve the peculiar character of the
farth out by their dog from
a woodchuck's hole. They Investigat-
ed nnd found It to be from ore.

Among the seekersafter fortune who
Hocked to the scone was Frank W.
Baton, a mine prospector mid timber
explorer, who knew this northwest like
a book and was then In the prime of
life.

lie had In his pocket a power of at-

torney from Amelia Morouti. a Sioux
squaw, to locale for her laud to the
amount of IJ20 acres, which was her
duo under the scrip Issued to her and
to all other membersof the Sioux na-

tion by the United Stntes government
as a leturn for tho vacation of the
Sioux lcsfi-vntlo- In Minnesota.

It did not take Eaton long to de-

cide where ho should set up his claim.
Close to the shoies of Vermillion lake
was a stretch of land 320 acres In ex
tent which It needed no very dlscern--

. Afl7 dfi I
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Ing eye to determine was llch In ore.
L'nner the power of attorney ami tho
scrip of Am Ilia Moreau he laid claim
to It. had his entry filed and then suc-
ceeded In having the bquaw's Interest
conveyed to himself.

So far was plain sailing, but It
should bo icmembered thoie were oth-
er prospectorsIn the field, Thomas F.
Hyde was ono of them and he, too,
recognized the value of "section 30"
and decided to acquire Its owneishlp.
Having no scrip by which to claim it,
ho adopted another plan simply tak-
ing possessionof it under the laws of
preemption, a3 "squattersovereignty."

Hyde, being a preemptor, was
tullged to live on his land, and he
built himself a llttlo cabin for his
homo during tho years which must
elapse before he could secure the ac-
knowledgment of his claims.

Il was often n question of actual
starvation with Hyde In those days,
Sometimes foi weeks nt a time his
traps would fall to snnio any game,
tho fish would refuse to bite, he was
prevented by storms nnd blizzards
from going foith to seek food. His
Ptory of that time, ns glveii-l- n the le-p- nl

lecord of tho case.Is one of almost
inciedlblo deprivation and hardship
Onco he hadnothing to eat for six days
save ono small piece of moldy bacon.
Often bo was reduced tou diet of loots
and bark.

Eaton had no money and no Influ-
ence. Tho best ho could offer to a

r "

i.

lawyer was 11 contingent fee, nnd
what seemeda very shadowy Interest,
and attorney after attorney 1 of used to
undeitako his defense.

The first trial of tho caso was held
at Duluth before.Judge A. II. Moer,
cow of New York, and resulted In a
victory for Eaton. It aroused an Im-
mense amount of bad feeling and a
great denl of recrimination, but Judge
Moors legal acumen wns so well
known that for the first time Eaton'e
prospectsbeganto look bright.

The case was appealed to tho Su-
premo Court of Minnesota nnd the at-
torneys on both sides knuckled down
to a long and bitterly contested battle.
All of them gave up other businessand
devoted their tlmo to "section 30."

So convinced was Walter Ayrcs. the
lawyer for the land company, that his
position was the true ono that, even
after the decision by Judge Moer, he
is reported to have said when ap-
proachedfor u compromise that he did
not consider Eaton's claim worth JG00.

Neverthelessthe statesupremecourt
held that tho lower tribunal and the
decision was affirmed.

A decision by the United fltatea su
premecourt on Jan,13 settles tho ques-
tion onceand for all and Katon Is now
unquestionably "section 3'0'a" owner.

The tract Is variously estimated to
b. .nrlhhnn, HAnflnm.A m..... T.v,v,vw iu w,vvv.
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000, but by proper handling can bo

made worth much mote.
Katon hasdisposed of portions of his

Interest In It fiom tlmo to time, but
he still holds nlncteen-thlrty-slxth- s of
It and Is, consequently,a millionaire
ncveral times over.

For the last twelve years ho hat
lived In u little shanty out on I'lkc
lake, a small body of water twelve
miles from Dululli, and there ho has
supportedhimself by fishing and hunt-

ing. Kvery cent lie could make or
scrape has been put Into "the case,"
and his needs have consequentlybeen

rrvVCLa Vr inwi urpiteovt.Ri.riu

pruned down to the most meager lim-

its.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF RUSSIA.

niMrluiitliin nr l)lflr,.nt Itcllifi lu the
IlnlniiKo Kuiplru.

Some further figiues have been pub-
lished of results obtainednt Russia'"
first census of four years ago. They
relate to the subject, especially Inter-
esting at the piescnt time, of the dis-

tribution of tellglous beliefs In the
empire.

'Faking the sum total us 125,500.000
that is, excluding Finland Minie- -

thtng under "0 per cent arc entered
ns of the orthodox faith,nearly 10 per
cent are Roman Catholics and 4'... per
cent are Jews. Mo!ummcd?ii count
nearly 10 per cent ot the total. Pmtes-tant-s

number nearly ,1 per cent and
various recognized Christian sects
make up tho sum.

Considering thnt under the heading
of orthodox are enteied theschismat-
ics of the state church who left the
fold In the dajs of the Patriarch Ni-
kon, and were unable to rejoin, as
they desired,a few years ago, bccaiiM
of the finding of incorruptible remains
at Chernigov did not lnsphe them
with the belief they hoped for, and
that enormous number of all kinds
of sectaries undoubtedlyenteu'd theni-stlv- es

as oithodox In order to escape
unpleasant consequencesthe figures
are a revelation as to the state of the
Greek church at the present day.

Making allowances tor all tlie.e
consldeiatlons, It Is not too much to
say that lu all probability not much
over tine-ha-lf the totnl population of
tho elliptic of Russia belongs, to the
Russian Greek church.

Hoh .loeUo 1'iirrlrd Off the Jnin.
A sweet llttlo story concerning n pet

monkey nnd n pot of Jam Is vouched
for by a Johns Hopkins University
man.

It was In tho country and nil on a
suuimei's tiny tho family monkey was
seen scudding homeward literally
drenched In raspberry Jam. He was
pursuedby an Irate neighbor with up-

lifted biooni, but once safeon the home
plate he swung himself lightly Into the
nearest treeand peacefully listened to
her tale of wrong.

It scorns the neighbor had some
hours before been making Jam, a great
bowl of which sat cooling on a table
beneath the tiees. This the monkey
spied, but had scarcely started liber-
ally helping himself to It when ho was
dlscoveied. With loud outcry unil the
biooni the lady started toward htm,
when tho mischievous: bea.it, knowing
his minutes were numbered, hastily
overturned the bowl on the table. Then
rolling himself Joyously In it several
times from head to heols he scampered
beyond her reach. During the tecltal
of her woo and in fnct for the icmaln-do- r

of the day, the monkey sat scoop-
ing the sweetmeat fiom his body and
licking his paws with glee. Baltimore
Sun.

llo'cnnil Ilettur Treatment.
A piece of furniture ot great historic

Interest has been turned to unworthy
uses. The old table ot the House of
Commons was rescued fiom tho great
tiro which destioycd, In 1834, the chap-
el of St. Stephen's. It has been for the
last seventy years reverentially d,

and Is now located In the mem-
bers' tea loom ot the Houso of Com-
mons. It has lately been converted
every nfternoon Into a tea table, and
Is decked with a white tablecloth on
which are placed a hot-wat- er urn and
a tray containing- - tea cups. It Is tho
table from illfToient sidesof which Pitt
and Fox thundered, and on which
Burke placed his notes when ho plead-
ed for conciliation with America and
denounced thoexcessesof tho French
revolution.

liuuinn Cow story.
Near CoffeyvIIle.Kns., a stiaw stack

heavily laden with snow fell over on
a cow that was feeding from it. Tho
farmer who owned the cow thought
sho nnd been killed and so ho mndo
no effort to dig her out. But twenty
two days laterho detectcda movement
in the Btack and forked tne straw
away with tho result of finding the
cow very much allvo with a now born
calf by her side. On te'ttlng her lib-
erty the cow ran bawling to the creek
for water, but she was lasRoed before
sho got there and wns then given
warm water In very small quantities.
In a few days she wns as well as ever,

rtook taller' llcfionlnr.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., began to

earn money when he Was six years
old. His father offered him a fee of
one cent for every fence post In need
of repairs that the boy could find on
the big country place near Cleveland,
O. The first dny'e work nettbd him
thirteen cents.

Rub the Inner casing ot windows
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trnrtlnK ThoimamU of Fettler..')
That portion of the west comprlncd

In Oklahoma and Indian Territory la
tho center of Interest for the cvor-prese- fit

emigration movement thnt
marks American civilization. Tho
stntes to tl.o north and south havo
been drained of their surplus popu-

lation for n do;nile to build up theso
virgin lands, but tho jirocoas Is not
complete. Tho land olllccs of Okla-

homa, outside of the newly opened
reservations,have done during tho
last summer, tho largest business In
years.

Western Oklahoma lands that were
considered lit only for the herder nro
being taken for small ranches, nnd
the cattlemen are nervously watching
the drstrurtlon of their bnrbed-wir- o

fences by the advent of the man with
the plow. Indeed,this Is the only por-

tion ot western land outside tho irri-

gated mens that ran be secured for
iievv settlement. While vast tracts nro
yet open to homesseadlngIn other
parts of tho west, they arc the refuse,
tho arid, lough or worthless claims
mideslred uy tho settlers of the last
three decades.

Little wonder, then, that the virgin
Kinds of the Indian Territory, capable
of producing a bale and n half of cot-
ton, seventy IntslcN of corn or forty-fiv- e

bushelsof wheat per acre, should
Ijo In demand; or thnt Oklahoma
farms, with almost equal fertility, and
which are to be subdivided and rear-
ranged to suit the developmentof tho
country and tho Increasing population,
should nttiact both settlers; andInvest-
ors.

Peopled to n larger extent thnn gt

any other part of tho union by
native American stock, says n writer
In the Review of Reviews, with tho .

advantagesof example In tho organi-
sation and developmentof other com-
munities, guided by the knowledge of

y and following modern business
methods,tuere should ho a marvclotiM
f u tin e for this rtglon.

NATURE PROVIDES ICE HOUSE.

I'ooil tor Uinta Thnt In 1'reterteil In
the Arctic HcrIoih.

Tho numiier of birds that go to the
arctic regions to breed Is vast beyond
conception. They go not by thou-
sands, but by tens nnd hundreds of
thousands, mid becausenowhero else
In the world does nature provide at
the same time nnd in the same place
such a lavish prodigality of food.

The vegetation consists of cran-
berry, cloudberiy and crowberry
bushes,and these, forced by the per-
petual sunshine of the nrctlc summer,
bearenormousciops of fruit. But the
the crop Is not ripe until the middle
and end of the nrctlc summer, nnd If
tho frult-eatln- g birds had to wait until
It was ripe they would starve In the
meantime, ns they arrive on U19 very
day of the melting of the $now.

But each year the snow descends
on an Immenseciop of rlpo fruit be-
fore the birds havo time 10 gather It.
It Is thus preserved perfectly fresh
and pure, nnd the melting of the snow
discloses the bushes,with the uncon-sume-d

last year's crop hanglug on
them or lying, ready to .0 eaten, on
the ground.

The frozen menl stretches ncross
the breadth of northern Asln. It never
decnys and Is accessible tho moment
the snow melts. The sameheat which
thaws the fruit brings into being the
most prolific insect life In the world
the mosquito hwnrnis on the tundra.
No Europeancan live there without a
veil after the snow melts. The gun
bandsare black with them and clods
of them often obscurethe sight.

Thus the Insect eating birds hnvo
only to open their mouths to fill them '

with mosquitoes,nnd thus the pres-fnc-o
of swarms of cltK .hnfTs, plpls

and the wagtails In this arclu, raIoi- -

Is accountedfor. ' '

I'roni tine drain of Corn.
At a time of general scarcity thegreat Emperor Acbar went to visit tho

tomb of a saint, burled at Corruii
near Delhi. ' .

On his return he alighted at a house-o-
tho road to rest himself. White

conversing there with hla. vizier, ho
perceivednt his-- foot a grain of corn.
Tho monarch, whoso mind was" con-
stantly occupied with tho. sufferings
of his people, took It up, gave it to
his vizier, desired him to sow It nnd
render him an account every year "of
Its produce. .

x

At tho end of ten yeais It had" 10multiplied that, after mnklrig luyCa
distributions among tho poor, tho'sur-plu-s,

sold by order of the emperor
was sufficient to defray the expenses
of building a mosque. Acbar erectedIt on the spot where he had foiind thegrain of corn, wishing thus to renderthanks to tho goodnessof the omnipo-
tent mid leave to posterity n monu-
ment of tho fruits of Industry andperseverencc Mirror.

Itvinnrknhle Cork Output.
The production of chik In tho world

estimated at 1,000 metilc tons ta me--'
trie ton equals 2,204 pounds avolrdu- -'
pols), Is confined to Portugal, Spain,:'
bianco, Italy and North Africa (Tunis
Algeria and Morocco). The nrea ofhrcncli forests. Including thoso In
North Africa, really producing cork,lamore than one-hnl- f of tho total extentof cork foiests. Theseforests uro com-pose- dmainly of cork irees, Intermixed '
with pines and evei green oaks Thodemandfor cork Increasesfrom day today. and It is added that France theUnited Kingdom. Germany,Russiaandthe United States absorb S3 por cetof the total productionof cork.

Kpltaph la Mnrtha--f Vineyard
lu n quiet and deserted - buryln

ground on tho Island of
Vineyard, with not a few stones"". ,
tag dates of the seventeenthcenturythe occasional visitor, If he takeslime to decipher them, ,ia

?oltew 0neof ,eae reads4';,
Had charming grace and lnnoctnco ' ; 'And al that's pieWBg t0 th'e eye

''

Against grim death been '

Elizabeth had not gone htwco? "J""'
There are still a few
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FARM AND GAliDp.
MATTE OF INTEREST TO AQRL

r-- CULTURISTS.

Soma., Hints About Cnltl-natio- n

of tlio Soil nnd llcldi
Thereof Horticulture, Villi ultur nud
1 lorlculture.

Keep the Killer Cow red.
3omo of tho best farm laud in tho

country hns been renderedof no value
by betng nllowed to get Into con-
dition in which tho rains enn wash
the soil away and leave tlin niilisnli nn
: hillsides ridged and gullied. At
the Wisconsin ron,nilu Instltuto C. P.
Qoodrlcli 1 elated n llttlo farm history
that strikingly bearsout thla asscrtlou.
Ho said that when ho was n boy ho
lived on his father's farm In Now

k York state. Tho land wuh worth at" the tlmo of his leaving It $125 per aero.
That wan about fifty years ago. Tho
Boll was productive and tho farm n
money-make- r. Tho land was rolling.
Tho ridges wero kept In gra3s and
Eave good pasturage, when they were
not cut for hay. There was nuothe
farm not far away on which ho bomc-time-s

worked.
Recently Mr. Goodrich visited tho otd

homo farm of his boyhood. IIo found
It In a most dilapidated and run-dow- n

cuudlllon. Tho men that had been liv-

ing on It had dovotcd it mainly to
grain growing year after year. They
had kept tho ridges plowed up, till
they got so bad they could not bo
plowed. The rains year after year had
washed the soli from tho ridges and
bad carved out deep gullies, often not
nioro tbnn two rods apart, and so deep
they could bo neither plowed over nor
filled up. In tlmo tho men that owned
tho farm hadabandonedall tho ridged
part to Canada thistles and other
weeds, and even theso wero stunted In
growth. The land Is now worth hard-
ly more than $15 per acre.

Mr. Goodrich visited the farm on
fjijf which ho used to sometimeswork. He

found it in high stnte of fertility and
productiveness. The owner said that
he hadbeenoffered $100 per aerofor it,
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but had refused tho offer. Ho had
farmed that land successfully. Ho had
not robbed the soli and then stripped
it of its sod and left It to tho mercy
of the elements. Ho had kept the
ridges covered with a good mantle of
verdure. This had held the soil Trom
being washed'awny when the rains
came. Onco In awhile tho sod on tho
hillside had been broken for a single
year, when It had btcn put Into some
crop that would rotate well with grass.
Then It had beenseeded down to grass
again.

Where It is possiblefor ridges to be-

come gullied they should he kept cov-

ered. If they nre not suitable for
meadow land, they should be put and
kept in pasture. If they are not even
fit for that they should be allowed to
grow up Into thickets or even have
trees planted on them. The roots will
then act as soil binders.

Jt ItntHtlQR Crop.
A. C. Truo says: At tho Indiana

Station the conclusion has been
reachedthat not only can larger crops
be secured,but that tho fertility of the
soil can bo better improved by Judi-
cious rotations. A comparisonof con--f
tlnuoua grain growing with tho
tlon of grain with grass and clover
showeda gain by the latter method of
C bushels ofcorn, 7 bushels of oats,
and C bushels of wheat per acre. The
averago percentagesof gain wero for
corn 22 per cent, oats 20 per cent, and
wheat 41 per cent. In suchsystemsof
farming ns sugar production in tho
South and wheat production In tho
Northwest, a condition has been
reached, oven upon land originally of
great fertility, where a system of ro- -

tatlon must be employed. In Loulsl-nn- a

the growing of luminous crop,
ttko the cpwy. '"as bocorao a neceB-rfrtrrtff't-

sugar planter. The
North Dakota Station has taken up
tho study of a sultablo rotation for
tho wheat farm. Hxperlmcnts canled
on for six years show that continuous
wheat Culture Is unprofitable, while
wheat In rotation Increasea In yleli
nnd Improved in quality. These crop3
of wheat aud ono ofvclover gave In

- four ye'ars almost ns nruch wheat and
more profitable returns "than four
crops of wheat in succession. Utile
was gained In rotating wheat with
other cereals, fcs spring rye, barley,
pnd oats, hut wheat after a cultivated
Wop gj'T" a larg-r- , percentageof

than wheat after summer fal-

lowing, millet, timothy and clover,
flas, flcld'pcns, or peasand millot. Tho

increase in tho wheat crop over wheat
after wheat was as follows: After cul-

tivated 'crops, 75 per cent; nftqr fal-

low, 03 per cent; nftor millet, 41 per
cent; nnd nfter timothy nnd clover, 33

per-cen- t. When a cultivated crop will
only pay for tho labor of its produ-

ction it Is better than summer fallow-
ing, as the succeedingwheat crop will
shov.

Tuliit on Mtcnr Mnplei.
During tho past four years the Ver- -

mont experimentstation hasconducted
n series of experiments dealing with
tho flow nnd composition of sap in tho
sugar maple. In spite of the poor sea--

rons a large amount of data has been
securedbearing on many points of

practical as well ns scientific interest
Anions tho findings aro some that

throw light on the question, which
side of a tree gives tho most sap?

In tho seasonof 1901 four trees were
selected for this work nnd tapped at
the usual height on tho nortj.', south,
east and west sides. Tho tees repre-

sentedas nearly as possibleall condi
tions of exposure. The results ex--

resscd in pqunds or sugar ooiainea
be ecco from the loiiowwg tame:

North. South. East. West.
Tree 1 0.35 O.75 1,05 1.09

1.40 0.80 0.92
1.05 1.25 0.87
3.34 8.27 2.30

1.C5 1.C9 1.81

-
Tree 2 0.44

Tree 3.,. ...0.87
Tree 4 2.99
AvorniFA ....1.31.. . a. -- . 4f.Ml II.A Altfnvartnn In
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'favor of the south and east aides of a

ree Is quite pronounced,amounting to
three-tent- h of apound. Similar trials
omparinK north arid south tapping
Mde In 18M and 1900 also give re-ul- ta

that' favor the south side.
Ob? typical ,p days It seemsunquw

tleSiibly'l'ieHhftt south exposure
111 UM 'theTtaeetsap. On a cloudy

'i Fken ill rum U a ttmffvm a
, jt . -. ' t - -- -

equally fast it Is more nearly an oven
thing.

A review of the figures nlso calls at-

tention to a remarkable dlfferenco
trees. Number I, fioni which

the greatest yield of tho richest pop
was obtained, was a lftrgo vigorous
tree Btandlng In the open. As Is well
known such treesgivo largo amounts
of rich sap. This la duo to the In-

creasedleaf area and fu'l exposure to
(untight. The green 1 aves In sun-
light during tho summer seasonmake
starch from materials gathered from
nlr and soil. This starch la stored
throughout tho tree and Is tho source
of Mignr In tho spring. Sunlight, cx--
posuroand leaf nrca aro therefore Im-
portant factors in mnplo sugar pro-
duction. Tho percentageof sugar In
sap from different sides of tho rame
tree Is found to vn.y hut slightly.

I'miilng llrrrr lltmlipn.
John W. Moyd, in a circular of tho

Illinois Agricultural College, says:
Tliu bush fruits tequlro careful atten-
tion to pruning, If tho best results nro
to be secured, Proper pruning Insures
n stocky growth of tho .canes, so that
they will hold up their fruit, thins tho
fruit so that tho Individual specimens
will grow lniRcr, and reducestho slzo
of tho top In proportion to the roots,
thui insuring n vigorous growth of
now wood. The bestpruning for black
berries, black raspberries, nnd thp
strong growing varieties of red rasp
berries (such as tho Cuthbert) con-
sists of four distinct operations: (1)
Nipping off tho tips of tho growing
shoots In summer when they have
reachedtho height of ono and a hnlf
or two feet, thus causing them to
throw out strong laterals; (2) remov-
ing superfluous shoots, so that only
three to five lemaln In each hill; (3)
rutting back tho laterals to from
12 to 20 Inches tho next spring;
(4) removing tho old canesafter they
have producedtheir crop, Tho annual
pruning of cunanta nnd gooseberries
mny be nil accomplishedat ono opera-
tion, which Is usually performed early
In tho spring. It consists In removing
such of tho otd canes as havo passed
their most useful period, and nil of tho

ld canes except such as nro
needed to renew tho bush where older
ennes nro removed; and of thinning
out nnd shortening hack the new wood
on tho old enncs that remnln. Cur-
rant worms, gooseberrymildew, straw-
berry leaf-rolle- r, and strawberry bll&ht
aro the enemies most likely to cause
dnmago to tho small fruit plantation.
They can be controlled by tho timely
application of the proper spraying ma-
terials, and thepractice of other sani-
tary precautions, such as tho burning
over of the Rtrnwberry bed after bar
vesting tho crop.

Our Meat In liennnny.
It Is reported thnt American meats

will be excluded from Germany after
October 1st next. Dispatches from
Berlin say that tho exclusion Is to ap-

ply only to meats upon wnlch preserv-
atives havebeen used. However this
may be, It is a matter that tho Agri
cultural Department will find It ad-

visable to look after. It Is a fact that
American export meats nro quite gen
crally preservedwith borax and other
chemicals. If the Germans refuso to
permit these meats to go into their
country, the only thing to do will bo
to send them meats not so preserved
With tho cold storage facilities now in
existence our meats can bo sent to
Germany without tho use of borax.
It will Indeed cost some money to do
this, as perhaps specialarrangements
would havo to be mado for keeping In
cold stornge the samemeats after they
1 cachedGermany. Doubtless that will
be the final outcome no matter how
the present Incident may bo settled.
The Europeangovernmentsshow a de-

cided inclination to glvo their people
pure foods. Up to tho present tlmo It
has been found easier to send them
meats preserved with borax than to
tend meats in refrigerator carriers. In
this connection It will bo Interesting
to learn what action If any has been
taken in referenceto the frozen meats
from' South America. There is n
strong indication that tho nctlon of
Germany Is duo to pressurebrought to
bear on tho government by tho Gcr-mn- n

farmers. Tho farmers are r very
Importnnt factor in German politics,
and they have beenfor years demand-
ing that American competition he les-
senedby the Increaseof tariffs or tho
exclusion altogether of American prod-
ucts.

Katrrf of Itniv fork.
Fred II. Rankin: If It had not been

for tho cannibalism of somo of tho
people of this nnd some Kuropeu'i
countries, 'who persist In eating raw
pork, wo probably would never have
heard of trichinae outside of tho lab-
oratory of tho chemist or tho lecture-roo- m

at tho scientist. How can you
protect n mnn even with microscopic
Inspection who will go and deliber-
ately eat raw pork, heedlessof Its con-
dition 'nnd In direct opposition to every
dictnto of reason and every decree of
c'.vll'rntlon? We claim a superiority
over tho FIJI Islanders, forgetful that
wo havo cannibals in our own midst
who eat raw pork of every conceiv-
able age and quality and then express
holy horror nt tho FIJI mnn eating
"raw missionaries." A more observ-
anceof tho most primitive laws of civ-
ilized llfo which demandthnt we make
a distinction betweentho cannibal and
civilized man and cook our meat food,
would be the .surest safeBimrdsfor the
future of our American pork in tho
provision markets of tho world.

Kilting Clovet,
From Farmers' Review: I raise on

an averagefifty acresof clover a year,
I havo had only two failures in fifteen
years. These I attribute to nothing
but the dry falls. I always sow tho
clover with oats, I sow the oats In
corn-stal-k ground, pulverize thorough-
ly, then harrow, then sow the clover at
a peck to tho acre, then harrow again
and roll. Unless the weather is ex-

tremely hot and dry I am sure of a
good catch. I think a great deal of
trouble is in not Bowing enough seed,
which makes It appear in the fall as if
there were not a good stand; and when
the farmer seesit so thin he will plow
'it up, whereasIf he had only sown it a
little thicker it would be all right,
Chair. McKenna.

''What stakes life dreary.Is thewait
I at uwittve-qeof- ge Kliot. ' v

That Will and uf

the
I'lalilng 1)or.

Wo know that cats are ford of fish,
and travelers tell Us that the nrctle
dogs like them well enough t '1o their
own ciitihlng. Their owners never
feed Ksklnio dogs In the summer time,
nnd one of tho mort sights
of that country In to watch thetn get
their own breakfast, says a traveler In
the Ameilcan Hoy. They will not go

Into Hi u ley told water tilt they aro
very hungry, hut In the morning they
will wade out In the water and stand
as still as a stone until a fish comes
salting by. Thcj then Junlp for htm,
diving Just as n seal would,
sinking under the wntcr ten or llftcen
feet. Thesedogs nro usedfor dttiwlng
sledges,but they bid hunt-
ers. When they sou n deer or other
game,no matter how many sledgesare
behind them, off they go liko mnd.
Their owners know they nre likely to
get beyond control at this time, and
each dog is fastened In tho harness in

such n wuy that one little pull of a
particular string by the driver will set
him loose, so when the dogs catch
night of game and start of wildly the
driver Just pulls the string and off

they go.

Thcra was oiko .1 fish who refused to
swim

(Now, what do you think nt that')
IHk folic nil pleaded mid argued with

him,
Hut he set hi flnx ilnwii Hit.

For xnlmmtiiK, ho wild, whs much too
uluw.

And thli Ik n rnpld hk, ou know.
Ho weutil hunt up minio swifter way to

And ther.3 thnt llttlo fish nit!

lie thoiiKht nil day. nnd ho thought nil
llk'ht.

Till hlx brain lu'Knti to nwlni:
IIo thoiiKht till he lot hi nppttlte.

And IiIh fr'end nil IiiurIiciI nt him.
They Paid Ik had iiIwiih been so ulleer.
They weren't surprised nt this strange

Mm;
Hut ono morning, when they enrao 10

Je r.
They saw n wonderful xUhtl

He hnd hnrncsmd n UyltiK-lln- h to n shell.
In the hollow of which he snt;

Ills reins of seaweed, twisted well

(Now. what do you think of thnt')
Old llshcs gusped ns he thundered hv.
With Ills elbow b out and his In nd held

hUh.
And thu liulv llshes would blush and slg

When he nodded and tlppul his lint.
Hut the queenst part of this queer af-

fair
(As I'm sure you'll agree with me),

Is the way folks chnugc.it their opinions
there

In that fish world under the sen.
for tiny said he had always been so

bright,
Twos no wonder his scheme turned out

all light.
And while they weie cheering with nil

their mlhht,
This little Us. winked ni mel
Ida Cioldsmlth Mori Is In Chicago

llesinerlliiK a KixiUer.
1 knew a little boy who lued to per-foi- ni

this tilck very Hi
had a blight young rooster, of which
ho '"as very fond, and which he often
hi ought Into tho house.

He would hold this rooster 0:1 his
lap, and with a piece of chalk draw
Hues from tho tip of his bill to the
back of Its neck, pi easing very lightly
with the chalk.

AI, first tho looster would appear
sleepy, aud then would nod its head
very diowslly, and llnully to all ap-

pearancesgo fast asleep..
If put upon the floor the rooster

would remain standing, but with its
eyes fast closed. Then tho llttlo boy
would bring a light near to tho roos-

ter's ees, and It would stretch Its
nrc.lt nnd crow a groat many times,
ns If the sun weio Just coining up.
although Us eyes vero closed all the
time.

Then this young mcsmeilst would
lightly tap the ron&ter'H bill and spurs
with n lead pencil. The rooster would

ruffle his neck feathers,
Hap his wings, thrust Ills spins and go
through all thu motions of a furious
fight.

Ho would keep this up until
stoppedby being lifted from the floor
and then set down ngaln.

When tho llttlo hoy would glvo the
usual call which summonedtho chick-

ens to their meals tho looster would
try his best to pick holes In the floor,
thinking he was making a fine mcnl
of corn. If n few pieces of grass were
'bitishinl against his face and somo but-

tons diopped upon his toes he would
scratch away nt n great rate, as If do-

ing his best to destroy a garden. Does
n't It seem thnt a rooster
should havo such an

Tho rooster was awakenedby strok-
ing the feathers on tho top of his head
backwardand thengiving him a slight
Jolt and setting him upon his feet.

It Is curicAis that the more he was
tho easier it becameand

the more things he would do. And it
did not hurt him In the least, He grew
so largo nnd handsome that he was
finally sqJd for a fancy ;rlce, Quincy
Optic.

tnganlou rtecr'of Work.
The foltr.T.ai; of if

etrvT di.'iWo have 7n

--?agmp rffj?"' T

BOYS AND GIRLS.

Taplcs Amuse Instruct Junlar Members
I'lsuschsld.

Interesting

frequently

tremendous

successfully.

Immediately

surprising
imagination?

mesmerized

knentou8;r"yi
boenchcoiutcd

Tfllg-.T.y

riillndelphia during the occupation of
the Urltleh In the Wnr of the Revolu-
tion. Its mithor Is unknown. Its pe-

culiarity consists In the manner In
which it may he tend In thrco dirferont
wn8, viz.:

(1) Let tho whole lie read In tho or-

der In which It Is wiltten; (2) then
lead tho lines downwards on the left
of each rommn In every lino; (3) In
the saiuo inuiuiur on the right of e.icli
rommn. ly (tip llrst rending It will be
obt.cnoil Hint the Revolutionary rauso
Is depurated,nnd luuded by tho oth-
ers:
"Ilnrk' Imrkl tho trumpet sounds, the

din nf war's nliirins.
O'er sen nml olld ri uinls, rtotli enll tl!

tu arms;
Who for King tJeorjjo doth stand, their

huliois soon will shine;
Their ruin Is nt hund, who Willi thu

I'onfjresx Join.
The nctn of 1'iullamrnt, in them I much

delight :
I linlo their etirxcd Intent, who for tho

Congress light.
Tho Tories of tho dny, they nre my dally

tn.ist;
They soon will sneuk nwny, who Inds- -

peinlnnrn Imam
Who hold, they luivo my

hnnd nnd limit,
Mny they for skives bo sold, who net n

WhlRglsh pnit
Old Miiumletd, North, nnd llute, mny

dnlly blessings pour:
Confulon and dispute, on Congress ever-

more;
To North, thnt lirltlsh t.oul, mny honor

still be done,
I wish n blnek or oord. In Ouiiernl Wnsh--

Inglun."

Lincoln' Munition.
Lincoln was hungry for nn educa-

tion; he yearned for giowth, for ex-

pansion, nnd, becausemany 0It1mes
were denied him, hu appreciated all
tho mora tho precious hooks which he
walked many mlleH to obtain, und
which he read befoie the log flro when
nil thu re.st of thu household wero
asleep. Tbeic was no large llbiniy-o- f

hoolit! staring him in the fur. bidding
for nttentlon, and distracting his
choice. All the energy of hln nntuio
wa( concent!nteri on that single "Life
of Washington." He threw his whole
being Into It, nnd devoured It, as only
a soul thii sting for knowledge can.
Success.

'I In- - I puttier Oh me.
A small feather with a very little

stem must be produced to play the
feather game; also u tablecloth or
(.mall sheet. Tho feather Is plneed
upon this, and the company stands In
a circle, holding tho sheet.

Some one gives ttie feather a blow,
and tho object of the gnnie Is to pro;
vent it fioni touching any one.

Kach one gives the feather a puff
whenever it corned near him, and over
It goes to the other sldo again. The
excitement pioduccd Is" very gteat, and
It Is alwajs a most amusing spectacle,
the onlookers enjoying It almost as
much as the players themselves.

Tliu ittujr lire.
Great, indeed, Is tho amount of work

which n busy bee will do In a day.
Every tyl'a(l of clover consistsof about
CO flower tubes, each or which contains
a very small quantity of sugar. Ilces
will often visit n hundred different
heads of clover before letlilng to the
hive and In older to obtain tho sugar
nccessaiy for a load must, theiefore,
thrust their tongues Into about G,000

dlfftieiit tlovver3. A bee will make 20
trips a day when tho clover patch Is
convenient to the hive, and thus will
draw the sugar from 120.000 dliforent
llowers In the course of 1 single dn's
work.

. Cut and Motive,

Tho players btand handIn hand In a
cliclo, the niouso being Inside and the
eat outside. They dancenround. rais-
ing their arms and lowering them al-

ternately, which gives the tat a chanco
to Jump In at one side, while the moute
Jumps out at the other. The cat Is
now n prisoner und goes lounit "miaul-
ing," but as tho danco continues she
roon gets out and chasesthe mouse,
who daits In to save heiself. If sho
gets In by herself, the cat pays a for-

feit, hut If puss geta in nlo It Is tho
mouse who has to suffer for It.

Scl'Horeil Animal.
All amusing game fs "scissored ."

Plain white paper, scissorsnnd
pencils ate tho Implements and the
guests are allowed n few minutes in
which to cut out any animal they may
chooso f 1 0111 the paper, and add eyes,
cars nud other necessary decoiatlons
with thn pencil. Rut ono tilal Is al-

lowed, and there must be no prelimi-
nary sketching. The animal must be
scissoredlight out of the paper. For-
tunately, however, each ono is privi-
leged to wilte Ike name of the animal
represent!d.

Queer Nnuirs for Olrlt.
It is not uncommon for u Japanese.

glil to bear thoname of n flower. On
tho other hand, however, many girls
in Japan hear tho namesof some do-

mestic utensil, as frying pan or dust
brush. Doubtlessthis results from tho
custom common nmong somo people
of naming a child from tho first object
that strikes tho eye after the little ono
has come Into the world.

AnnrchUtt In u Colony.
A communistic community is about

to bo established at MIdlaren, in
Drentho. by n number of Dutch anar-
chists from Gronlngen. To this end
property has beenpurchased consisting
of land, with farmhouses,etc., and the
experiment will bo entered upon is
soon ns the necessary formalities for
the transferof tho property have been
completed.

Nevf Condition Id (lallcla.
'As a result of the Polish boycott of

German goodsGallcln Is being overrun
by French and American commercial
travelers, who aro securing jaany or-
der). The almost total nbst'oce of
RrltUh trade representatives lit much
commentedupon. f ;

t jJT

'iistUng, bustling menfwaste, half
rtiielr eaarrv In kickinor u4hin.it.
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Pictorial Bumor
'aaijjmjEim.

AN OPEN-FAC- E

riio Average In to.

"MuMe Is a very desirable arconi-pllshnient- ,"

paid Mehltabel's mother.
"Thnt' light," nnsweied her father,

"If a girl likes 11 man she can play
comic opera and make him feel per-

fectly nt home, and If she doesn't she
can give him n few Mimplc from a
fonala and make him weary."

A Urlik
it happenedIn a litle church on the

cast hide of New York city, whole tho
motive power for the organ (omes
through the Mrong aims of nn indus-
trious hlshmnn.

At n recent seivlce the choir pot Into
trouble), und whllo confusion reigned
tho organ suddenly stopped,

The situation was not relieved when
a hoarse whisper ratne fiom behind
the organ and tloated out Into the
uudltoiltim. It

"Sing llko t'tindei! He bullets is
busted!" Youth's Companion.

The (iotiten it nlr Applied.
Tommy seemed to be engagedwith

some piohlcm. "Papa," he said, "'Do
unto others ns you would have others
do unto you' that's the (lulden Hule,
Isn't It. papa""' "Ye.s, my son." "And
It's puflkkly right to follow the Gold-

en Rule, isn t it, papa?" "Yes, in-

deed." Tommy ro.e. went to the cup-

board, and returned with u knife and
a laige apple pie. The latter he placed
before his astonished she with gieat
solemnity "Kat It. papa!" he mid.

Ungrateful.
"Your constituents have aiiauged to

glvo ou u serenade."
"Well," paid tho member of con-

gress who bus grown Iriltable, "I sup-
pose It's the consistent nnd proper
thing to do. My ikjustltuents nlwas
teemed to del he a gieat deal of sat-

isfaction fioni keeping me awake
nights "

Thu l.iinttliililiur' Mi u.
"And I told him we cnlleil It the .

foietopgalluutsail, but he thought that
was a big mistake."

"Ho did? Tht'in landlubbers has
queernotions."

"Yes; he said we ought to c.ill It
something short. In case wo wanted to
reef It In n hurry." I'nck.

CONDITIONS.

"Would you marry nn nitlst?"
"Yes, If he swore off and got some

Hajlnc I'rovert ITutrne.
"Mies HllgglitH laughed at me when

I proposed to her," said Willie Well-
ington.

"And jet," commented Miss Cay-

enne, "people say thnt women hne 00
true sensoof humor."

The Wltnt.
Judge Do you thluk the flro was of

Incendiary oilgln?
Witness 1 wouldn't llko to say that,

yer honor. To tell you th' truth, I

believe th building was set on Are.

A Dirfarent Tlituc
"Do yoii guarantee tho photographs

to, give satisfaction?" demanded the
plain looking man.

'Well no," said the conscientious
photographer, "but I can guarantee a
good likeness."

n Know lletUr.
Sneclallst The troublo with you I?

thnt your Joints don't articulate well,; "j

Victim of uneurnausm uoryt, tney7
If I move thin elbow joint you aw
tAMP II, block awl i'l

1444--F 'rt Vr
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WATCH."

a

Thnt Win .lint the '1 rouble.
Old Foftpy 1 ant (Mined to bear thnt

you are addle led to playlh bridge
whist, and that last nlht you lost f26

Young Koney The Idea! Why, 1

don't evi n know how to play the
game.

Old Fogey So I am Info! mod. by
the gentleman who won the money.

SAME

---sr M$8&?'

Fied Ah! darling, the "Hide -and-

nnd we'll get manled next week.
Carrye Why, eweethrart, I didn't
Fred I don't, but your father dors.

A M liter of TrliKlple.
"Is you all gwine to linns up any

miatletoe ills Christmas?" asked Mr.
Rrastus Pinkley.

"Deed, I Isn," answeredMUs Miami
llrovvn. "Fs got a little too much
pride to advertise fob' do ordinary
courtesiesdat r. lady has a light to ex-

pect."

sort of a position."

Wheri She AVenl.
Knicker When I wan alone with

Miss Smith lu the pnrlo,r 1 propositi,
1 told her shewas In tho light of my
life.

Rocker And she
Knlckei Oh, tho went out.

Miut llfi Mtllo I.rliurr.
Nubbins 1 see a Russian scientist

has discoveredthat gray hairs on peo-

ple's bendsare causedby n germ.
Numskull Only one germ? Gee

whiz, It must be busy.

IIU Kolc.
"Your son Is an actor, you say, Mr.

Magglunls?"
"Faith he Is."
"And what roles does be play?"
"Rolls, Is It? Faith, he rolls up the

curtain."

JUu t B Lovely, ,, ,
Mrs. Cotherstono So .pella, your

daughter Is to marry thntactor?
, Irs,.Qushlngton yes, "Clara; oh,
won't lti lovely ,to havea Hamlet
la ths ian-ll- "". ..

UNDER

s.THias'ULUJK'igar
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Ills Trouble.
I'lnchon Steele J'lense, kind lnily,

wont you help n poor fellow, wat'a
Jlt glttln' lounit agen n'ter beln' con--

llnwl to do house fur a enr?
It, (InodwileHere, poor man, take

Dili quarter, and what was you trou-

ble' Ithtimttm7
I'lneheon Rt"e N'oni. It wii7. n bad

atUH'k of kleptomania,

A Tour hurt of Itenrn.
Fair Ai rival Miiy.I have u crown or

the latest yl7
ct, I'eter Fashions imrnr litnnio.

beio.
Fair Arrival nenr me! I hnve mado
mistake, nnd came to the wrong

place--. 1 thought this was honven.
j

New Y6rh Weokly.

rmiflor
"I norer pietend," paid Col. SfHwaH'''

"that I Utke alcoholic boverugoe for,
mmliclnal liurpiwe." ' '

"Thi subterfuge is Sometimes -- In-;

dulged In1." ?'
"It would not do for me. It would,

ci ente the ImpriMfclon that I ara a
chronic Invalid."

Could Not Tell.
Lady' Ale you a good cook?"
Servant "How jh'u'tl I know?

Shine Ol've nlver remained nt wan
place long eiiougl. to folnd out."

THING.

Seek Rank" stock has gone away up

know jou owned any of It!

M1110 old Complaint.
Mrs. Noosens My daughter'sbecom-

ing more proficient. She plays regular
pieces now. You don't notice her
playing exerclre3 now ns much as she
did."

Mrs. Nrtybor No, but I notice her
playing exercisesmy husband as much
as ever It did.

vs
Mcit lii III Watch.

"Papa." said a llttlo boy to his par-
ent, "are not sailors very small men?"

"No, my dear," answeredthe father;
' pray, what leads you to cupposethey
aie small?"

"Because." replied the young Idea,
pmaitly. "1 read the other day of' a
sailor going to sleep In hU wnttch."

lUfi KxriMo.
"'Now that our im?ugement Is off,"

snld the beautiful blonde, "I shall ex-- '

pect you to rcturin my photograpn ',"
and lock of hair,

"I'll letutn the.photo," replied the
young man In the case, "but I want
you to understand that I'm not adver-
tising myolf aa a hair restorer." ,'

A llroit Silittmo.
" I have a Meat suhtmie," exclaimed

the new olerl: to the dopartment stofo'
manager.

'What is It?" asked tho manager,
llfltlessly.

"Why, to chaige admission to our
bargain sales,' inplted the new clerk,
enthusiastically."

Tlioi .Meet .1 Strui;er Noit,
"My daughter," remarked Mis. A.,

"has developed u perfect passion for
music."

"I,wonler," observed Mrs, R., who
resides next door, ' If It's as strong as
tho passion your daughter's music de--v

elopesm my husband?"

Tim Inveterate Ancler,
Mrs. Mah'.piop My husband's get-

ting ready for the opening of the fish-
ing season.

RroWne Fond of tho sport, cb?
Mrs. Malaprop Well, 1 should say.

Why, he's a regular anglomanlnc." -- '

l'lentntitar to tlia Seniwi.
Yeast You know they aie Improv-

ing tho automobiles every day.
Ciimsonbc-a-k Do you suppose they

will over reach that stagewhen they
will use cologne instead of gasoline?

A Comnienlnl Tranasctlon. '

'"Now," enid the teacher, "If ouo,
yard of cloth costst 85 cents, what '

wouid 100 ynrrta oo'fit?'
"That would depend." replied tho'

merchant's son, "pn whether you paid
cash or not." '
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Art collectors will bo glud to lenrn
that of the 28,000 Coroix In existence
bo lees than 8,000 arc by Corot.

Having aiUled murder to his long
terles o( hold-up- i. a Pullman oar
porter was lynched In Colorado.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., say he. bo-ta- n

earning money when he wan sl
years old. It must be u tate of In-

stinct there.

Another "Life of Napoleon" la an-
nounced, still, It Isn't likely thut the
world knows all about the Little Cor-
poral even yet.

Death does not end the woik of
Cecil Rhodes a an empire builder.
Ills will proves In how large a mens-r-e

he wan great.

The youthful couple whose wedding
took place in the domo of the capttol
at Washington evidently had calted
Ideasof marriage.

According to William C. Whitney
men should quit making money when
they are 60. Hut a Rood many men
haven'tbegun then.

Emma Karnes says great singers
cannot afford to worry. Well, the
don't. Their managers nra the ones
who do tho worrying.

The annual demand on the part of
congressmen for space on the first
page of the Congressional Record Is
n healthy businesssign.

Though the postal authorities think
of putting the head of Martha Wash-
ington on a postage stamp, it Is not
epected that George will be crowded
off.

Germany fears a monopoly In wire-
less telegraphy. But how could that
be possible when every other Inventor
one meets has an incipient system in
his pocket?

From the fact that the late Cecil
Rhodes left $50,000 to n Janitor, tho
deduction is naturally made that the
South African millionaire never occu-
pied a flaL

While the revolutionists are at
work ln Spain the rest of the world
would be glad to see them drlvo Gen.
Weyler Into one of his own concentra-
tion camps.

The well-know- n physician of Plain-fiel- d,

N. J., who has been thrown into
a terlous case of nervous prostration
by the death of a pet cat Is Xront-name- d

Sarah.

An explorer has found some v.--

ln Kansas that Is said to bear a close
resemblance tothat of the Dead
Probably It represents the remains of
someprehistoric Joint.

"What causes poor spelling" is a
topic much discussed nowadays, but
what the public wants to know is
what corrects the badhabit of putting
letters in the wrong places.

I

A millionaire has Just ben baptizedI

ln the river Jordan. Things have
changed since A. D. 33. Only a mil-
lionaire can afford to be baptized ln
the River Jordan nowadays.

A young man who counlcl not under-
stand Browning decided to hunt for
the poet in another world. It Is
hopedhe will discover that the mystic
versemakorunderstood himself.

It may be. well for us to keep our
committees for the reception and en-
tertainment of royalty standing and
in pract.ee. The prince of Wales is
likely to pay us a visit ere long.

The Texan chargedwith hnvlng
nine wives must be a bravo man. but
It will not be known Just how brave
he Is until It is learned whether he
received one mother-in-la-w with each
wife.

Fifteen blind men of Toledo have
formed a combine to collect $100 each
from the state of Ohio. They claim
they have never seen the color of this
money, which wm voted by the legis-
lature.

Jerry Simpson. the
statesman, has gone to Now Mexico
to engage In cattle raising. The poli-
ticians of New Mexico are fearful that
Jerry will raise something else In the
natureof a side lino.

In a suit Tor divorce for nonsupport
In Chicago a wife testified that her
husband always carried $55,000 in his
vest pockeL A woman who would
neglect such a golden opportunity to
support herself when her husband's
vest and the back of a chair were in
Juxtaposition in the dead hour of night
oughtn't to complain in court.

As. an argument for woman suffrage
It may be suggested that If a man
wero assessed by his wife there Is
little chance that anything would bt
overlooked. But, on becond thought,
most men are successfullyassesned by
their wives now.

' Ustenlng to three hours of discus-
sion on the chemical analysis of the
cocktail of commercerouted a W. C.
T. U. delegation at Philadelphia. The
cocktail acts this way usually,
whether It la analyzed or tnl.cn In
klmplo faith.

At last the secret Is out. France
Is accused ofhaving tried to esiab-lls- h

a republic in Spain during the
the Franco-Prussia-n war. The plan
was Intrusted to aeronaut?,and It has
ben up In the air ever hlnce.

The New York woman who went
out making calls nnd dlbcovered after
returning home that she had left hei
baby somewhere,Just wlmr she could
not remember, must be the most
absent-minde-d woman an record. The

, baby wi finally discoveredla a bar--
vcr mopM

LJk wit?

a$ltcll free tyxm. NUMBERS ARRIVE,
n3r"

Special Trains Carried Hundreds to
the Reunion City.

RAILROADS HANDLE HUNDREDS.

Kocr In the History of the State of Texas
Hat There Beta as Much Passenger

Traffic at This Moek.

Dallas. Tex.. April SS.-f-ioin C:30 wnv' m "' r,'IB nn "'lu 'lI

until 10:50 o'clock Monday canine' thm BU' ln l,vl,',' " I,,r "
trnfflc iu the yards of the Houston andthp knltph. " and gieon.
Texan Central and Texai and Paelllcl Tlle tranKr anJvlng Is at once

t'u very much congested. Specials' Impiessed with the fact .lint he Is

from eastand west mnny of them do.' welcome. As his eo taken In the
lll,1,lM ' ' ' channel. Then- - Islayed, poured In until eery yard of

Biding was filled and trains were on!ln th' residence pot lions of the city

the main tracks. Trains of empty
coachc were run out to neighboring
towns and Tuesday morning the eoait
was clear. The londttlon of some of

the Incoming specials was homewhat
problematical. Oxer tiOOO people were
between Dallas and Tcxarkana on thoi
Texas nnd l'arltie nnd expected hour-
ly, the Katy had two specials, one
with 1"0 of the old boys from the Aus-

tin home, under Gen. U. Y. King, be-

tween Dallas and Taylor.
Capt. C. D. Herman of Woodford

county. Kentucky, Is attending the re-

union. He was n member of Terry's
TexasHangers(Eighth Texns cavalry)
tervlng until his les was broken by a

shot, whereuponhe leturued to Texa.
As soon as he recoveied he joined O'd

"Itlp" Ford In his Te.xni operations,
being captain anil conimlstary In Cai- -

rlngton's battalion. Cuptulu Freeman
n in th aphi Mav 14. 1&IJ4. at

San Gabriel ranch on the Ulo Grand", .diet with the samecomposurehe mnnl-wher- e

100 Confederates bested 13i0 i fested throughout the trial. His
capturing several hundred

' torneys will move for a new trial, and

and paroling them. The sceneof this If refused will carry the case to the
last fli?ht was Inst below the battle supreme court. Formal sentence will

ground of Palo Hlnto. where Gen. Tay-

lor gave the Mexicans such a drub-
bing In the war of Mexico.

'The Louisiana division arrived over
the Texas and 1'acltlc soon after 9

o'clock Monday morning. They brought
with them as guests almon the whole

state administration, and some on'1

askedthe question who was at the head
of affairs during thu interim.

J il ilf ItruKull .VltcmU.

Dallas. Tex.: Hon. John H. Reagan
and wife of Palestine arrived In Dal-

las Mondn night and are the giu-st- s

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gaston on
Swiss avenue.

The name of Reagan is a familiar
one to all those who fought for the
Confederacy more than a generation
ago He is the only surviving mem--

ber of the ConfederateStates cabinet
and has held many positions of trim
within the gift of the peopleof Texas, j

For some months Judge ReaganVj

health has not beenof the bet and on
one or two occasionshis life waj de--

spalred of.

l'lriy frlnl.
Dallas, Te.: More than fifty spe-

cial trains reached this city between
midnight Sundayand midday Monday,

and the forty-eigh- t regular trains wero
loaded to their full capacity. The num-

ber of reunion visitors pievlous to
midnight Sunday was' roughly esti-

mated from fiOOU to 7500, the calcula-
tion being made from reports at tim
passengeroffices.

The fifty specialsMonday were com-

posed In many cases of as much as
twelve coaeheK

Kvti-iiaton- .

Guthrie. O. T-- : The Siuta Fe l

commencinga great number'of extru-
sions, covering 500 miles. Active

has begunat Shawnee,Pauls
Valley. ItaUtou, Nwklrk, Washington
and Overho.

It Is rumored that the Santa Fe will
attempt to gain control of the Indian
Territory Hium running east aud wes:
to offset the advantage gained by the
Rock Island In the purchase of the
Choctaw.

'ul..n !.' ijiriM'lt),
Washington.: The tltuatlon In thr

Ef nate with referenceto the Cuban ty

bill Is very much Involved and
hy no means encouraging to tho pron-poe-t

of earl) action on the bill. The
suctestful revolt of the beet sugar

in the house undoubtedly
has strer.Ktbenc d tho opposition to tb;
bill In tho fennie, The opportunity to
Flay politic with the differential
amendmentwill prove, It Is thought, a
tempting bait to the Democrats.

1 III Hull.
Waxahucble.Tex . G. V. nurk. crw

of the lam of the parties chargedwith
selling Intoxicating Ilquoi In the Jul.,
local option precinct (malt tonici to
hold out Hgianut prouiitIon. entered a
ple't of guilty and was flued $25 and
ghen live days In Jail. Tho total ti.ir
and costs amounted to $2C8.r.3. Tnore
are now no malt tonic Joints In that
prerlnnt. ult the defendants having
ag.-Bc-d to plead guilt) and (jult ;hn bus--

lUCatf.

IVtnl I'IbIu.
Vlultla. J. T.: U: a fight between

cattlemen west of Colllnsvllle, In t.ie
Chtiokeo nation. William Phillips wan
instantly killed and Win. Muyfkld
JesseSk'dmore nnd l.lge Johnson wore
mortal y wounded. All are nou-re- si

dent cattlemen who Junepjtured near
Oolagh, not far riom Collliibvllle. The
fhht was tho rwult of an old feud be-

tween Skldmore nnd Mayflold. whlou
LnJ its origin lit a court eontest ovr
scixc utozluc lacJ,

IN OALAAYTlKu.. -

Untitling ut Unllno ltiniillfnllj ntul l.nf
latilj llrruViiliil.'

Dnlnls, Tex: At no pwvlotts meet-
ing or the Uultid Coufedeiate votei-ati-a

bus there been such general dec
oration ns Is presented In Dallas
Thu huudbomennd Iiupcwlng business
houses, the couilhouse. city hall, ho
tels-- nil are attlted In hollda) tntbs
Wherever one mn look may bo been
Old Glory Hunting to the bntv.e. Op
tho lurge office and other buildings
the flag or the Lost Cause la giaeu-full- y

blended with that of the reunit-
ed nation, ited, while Hint blue colors

the bright green, the nodding Mowers
and tho tastily decorated home.
There Is a hoitnouy of lolor. h t.ym-holis-

which uiakes the Dallaslte
and the Texan feel proud.

Atul at night Mo city was fairly
ablaze with lights. At all the street
crorslngs iu the business section
weio strung strings of Incandescent
lamps wlikli Illumined inc ,

,iiiu to add life to tho movlnf
throngs.

DECLARED GUILTY.

Till jr ,ti)t lUtooli Vtna Mlllili-ri- of Ik.
I.uile Kmnll).

Lake Chailns, l.a April 22. Thfl

jury In the Ilatson can Monday morn-

ing leturued a veidlet of "guilty as
charged." this erdlct cairylng the

.death penaltv. Uatsou heaul the er--

not be passeduntil after the supreme
court acts. The Jury from the first
were unanimous as lo his guilt. Two
ot them held for awhile for life Im-

prisonment.
His mother, Mrs. Payne, bade him

farewell and returned to her home in
Mlssouil.

MUs Minnie Eailo, one of the two sur-lot-s

of the murdered family, was
married Monday afternoon to Charles
Itinerant of Orange, Tex. They lett
that evening for their future home in
that city.

.Wter lint. llu.U,
I.lttle Rock, Ark.: Charges have

been prefenedby the discipline com-

mittee of the Second Baptist church of
this city against Gov. Jefferson Davis,
who Is a member of that church.

The specific charges ate withheld
x'rom publicity until read to tho uhurch,
but the Information is vouchsafed by
church members that they embrace
substantially the same allegations of
Inebrlty brought agaliiBt tho governor
before his renomlnutlon ln the Demo-

cratic state primaries on May 29, last.
The governor has asked the church

either for an Investigation,- - or, as he.

expresseshis preference, for a letter
of withdrawal enabling him to depart
iu peace.

m

Newaik. N. J.: The total estlniuted
number of peisons at the Vallsbura
cycle track Monday was 0000. Sum-

maries:
Quarter of a ml'e Won by Frank

Kramer. EastOrange, N. J.; F. A. d,

SanJose,becoud; W. S. Fenn,
Bristol, thltd. Time 0:2S Old

record 0:28

ll.ei- - lain.
New York.: Silver went lower In

pi Ice Monday than ever In the history
of the world. In tho London maiket,
which fixes the price, bar silver went
to 23 (about 47c per ounce. Tho
cnuse of the break Is said to be due
to the heavy selling by China, owing
to the uecesslty for the payment ot
the Chimin Indemnity. China Is usual-
ly a buyer. The price lu New York
was 50 Theiu was more or less
excitement.

Oiil. Ii) Pu-m-

Wellington. It required less thau
two houis of the senate to pass the
rivers and harbom "III Monday, and
It goes, to cimfeienre with tho Tc.xar
items lu Vather satisfactory shape
Tho GaUenton Inner harbor amend-
ment was corrected by committee
amendment, which was adopted, pro-
viding that tho appropriation, $200,001'
cash,and SIOU.Ouo (outinulng contracts,
shall apply from the outer end of the
Inner bey to Flfty-fii- stieet.

l'lirlnu- - Cinli'.
El Paso, Tex.: A fierce howl-e- d

across the duett surrounding this
city Monday night, am) the high wind
curried jcre.it clouds of sand with 11

3ince noon Monday It has been almoit
impossible to muvo about on the
Greets of El Paso, and since that
hour active IiiihIiics has jiructlrully
umpnnded. Teleprp.pbiv communica-
tion .i all directions wis Intemiptc)
during the. afternoon, the wires being
reported down In several Instances.

A r rU.
Longvlew. Tex Monday uiumln?

about 4:T0 o'clock. Texas and Pr.clilt
ttdln No. 3. Jnadml with exe'trslonlste
for the reunion at Dallas, Jumped thf
track at Gladewater and ran through
i bridge, which caused considerable
delay to traffic, thous, fortunately, no
ano was seriously hurt. Thu trtln
was pulled into I.ongvlow Junction
.ind, started again via tho international
andifjprtat Norjiora and Troupe and
MJntiola. '

if
.. ... ., i.,..

'"

- --- lapgIS' 3i& Vi? t. ,--
KPT uk' i. ,V

MEASURE PASSED

fhc Differential, llowctcr, nuS
Stricken Out, -

THIRTV-F0U- R Of THE MAJORITY

Side ot the (louse Joined the b'vrati
sad 0ae Their Supper! to Aoi'iu- -

meat ot .Morris.

Washington, April 1!). The Demo-cia-ts

and tho Republican Insurgents
rode rough shod over the house lend-

ers Friday when the voting began1on
the Cuban reciprocity bill. They over-

threw the ruling of the chair In com-

mittee of the whole on the question
to the germnuenebsof an amendment
to remove the differential from letlned
sugar during the existenceof the

ngreementprov lded for In the
bill.

The vote on the motion to overrule
the decision of the chair, made by Mr.
Shermanof New York, was 171 to 130,
thlrty-ervc- n Rcpubllcano joining with
a solid Democratic vote. Having won
this preliminary victory, tho amend-
ment was adopted In committee 1C4

to ill and later lu the house by a
Mill larger majority 1M to 10C. On
this orctislon sixty-fou- r Republicans
voted with tho Democrats for tho
amendment.

The bill was then passed by an
overwhelming majority 247 to 52.

An aual)blR.of the vote shows that
124 Republicans and 123 Democrats
voted for the amendedbill and 12

nnd 10 Democratsagainst It.
One of the surprises of the session

was the attempt of Mr. Roberts, a

MassachusettsRepublican, to take tho
duty off hides. He offered two amend-
ments nnd appealedonce from the de-

cision of the chair, but was voted down
each time.

The bill as passed authorizes the
president, as soon as may bo after the
stabllshmcnt of an Independent gov-

ernment In Cuba und the enactment
hy na!d government of Immigration ex-

clusion of contract labor laws as re-

strictive ns thofe of tho I'nlted States,
to negotiate a reciprocal treaty with
Cuba by which ln return for equiva-
lent concessions,the L nlted Stntes will
grant a reduction of 20 per cent, from
the Dlngley rates on goods coming Into
tho I'nlted States from Cuba, biich
agreement to continue until Dec. 1,

1003.

Si'ori-t- l .Miulilrii.
Hot Sptlngs, Ark.: Friday's session

of the National Kdltoilal association
was the liveliest on record, and for a
Abort while the assemblage was like
a. political convention. The btorm
nioe alter u paper had been read by
W. H Tuttle of Chicago, attorney for
the Na lonal l'ublfahcis' Bureau, on
"The Postal Laws." Mr. Tuttle

arraigned Third Assistant PoK-masl- er

Geueial Madden on account of
ru!lug3 he has lecently uiAde with re-

gard to the mailing of certain classes
of publicans.

Avery Mooi e moved that congressbJ
asked to Investigate Mudden's acts.

Former President Ballllo of Texas
then moved a suspensionof the rules
that the resolution might bo consid
ered In open hesion. It was qnthls.
motion that the light came up, 'nnd It,
waged buck and foj;h for over an 'lour.
Itijvas defeatedby n narrpw margin.

' "

Il. l )ICIllllllll. V.ltl' - ,
Hot Springs, 'Ark.: , FrPjav joy, .n

unanimous vote Gurry A., Wlllunl was
elected president of. the .National Kdl-torl-

association,
.1. W. N. Bui Lett or Jaclunu. Tenu.,

the first vice pi ctildcnt, who a can-

didate for thu presidency, wlthdie v

ln favor of Mr. Wlllaul, lemnrklng that,
us the high office had gonu to thobou'Jf
and, thu west. It was now me turn of,1

tho north. He was loudly cheeiod at'"

the cdlo.se of his upoeeh.

1'i.UIK f'illlflll-llll- .

New York: Boh FltzBlmmons Inn''
sent a telegram to .lames .1. Jeffrie:!
saylneJu was convinced that the rjIyj
Main wmiru a kiovo enmust Hot ween
tliotn' ,.,'....,,.1,1 1... ...I. ....'..? l..iJifI...m. un ni-ii- i minium itiiuiieif
euce vvns California.

FltzsluimniiH furilier said that ho
would meet Jeffries anywhere lu CallJ
furula am fit anr-tlm- e to box for 'thu

i

championshipof tho world, and that h
would lenvn the making of arrange
moiita to Jelftles. ' .

)

I.iii I; ut n CIiumu lili I,

Chicago: Miss Sybil Clifton, who is
me. of the five tlowor girls ln "Tho
Chaperons," Is heiress to a' fortune o.
4100,000 In oil lands left, by her uncle,
Hiintugton Hale, who died near Beau-
mont, Tex., boveial days ago, ,uii(l
willed his etituto to bin liJcec. MUa
Clll Km has receiveda tclegiam nollfj-Ir- ijj

her of her good fortune. Her ur.ca
wont to Texas twenty years agotud
bought land which of.hne.hax turned
Jut to be rich in oil. .

AccliImiU nt iJnriif rotone l.ujltn,--.
St, Iiuls: Miss Laura HeupfR has

beon fatally Injured and Jefcno I.,.

Boogher, president of tho Booghei,
Forco (c Goodhar Hat company,

hurt by be sudden fall of ;t
heavy derrick at tho ceremony of

laying It the ricwCabanuo
Methodist Eplscllfhurch. '"

t, - ft

Heported mnssacro t Christians In
Uurdestan Is denied.li.

PAKADE OK SHRINChd.

Ttu-i- JonMi i- Orrr III l'nsn'i. Snnili Wlt
tirxiMl Ii. Tliiiimniiiln,' . 'Si

El Paso, Tcx April ID. Tho Stirr-
ers' paradewas a thing ot joy to thous-
ands of people who had lined the down-

town Rtrcct's. Tho parade was short
aud sweet andvery much to the point,
and ln proportion to its length, made
the bestshowing seenhere. First came
tho McGlnty band, sufficiently well
eised ln Shrlner lore to play "A Hot

Time lu tho Old Town t" for
the benefit of tho novices. After them
were two elBantlc Shrlners ln robesof
silk, each of them at least six feci
sevenInches In helpht. Then followed
the various mystic robes of costly sat-

ins and silks. Then followed the
Shilners proper, a long line of clean,
well groomed men In drees suits and
striking red fezzes. Kacli enriled ft

small rattan cane that added to the
dapper effect. There were about sev
enty of them. Following them camo
the feutur eof tho parade,the men who
nre to be Initiated. Charmingly, yet
simply dressedlu flowing robesde milt,
they looked most attractive on their
burro chargers.Then the distinguished
men of the order came tiding In car-ilage-s,

and last of all thero brought
tip the rear a wagon Ubeled "Hospttsi
corps of llell-A.- " The wagon was
drawn by au old male and a burro.
On the wBBon was the doctor walttnu
with a seven-foo- t saw, and there wont
all thoseropesand chains and Its tonga
so necessaryIn treating the wounded.

Twent)-tw- o novices crossed tho
burning ttunds Friday night.

A ri"iiiiiinirft
Corpus Chrlbll, Tex.: A dispatch

was receivedhere stating that a cloud-bui- st

seven miles from Hebbtonville,
about sixty miles west, caused a ac-

tions wreck on tho Texas-Mexica- n

mixed train, duo hero Friday.
Two coachesand a box car were de-

tailed by the track being washedaway.
No ono was killed or seriously Injur--t
d. The cloudburst occurred near tho

Zapata rounty line, and Is one of the
very few ever chronicled In Miat part
of Texa3.

TeiunaTrliiuiilir.l.
Austin, Tex.: The auditorium of tho

State university was filled Friday
night with people to hear tho debato
between the representatives of tho
University of Te.xas and of Tulane un
iversity of New Orleans,

Tho question of debate was, "Re
solved, I hat the president of tho
United States by and with the advico
nnd consent of the senate should con-
clude reciprocity tariff treaties with
foreign countries along lines prescrib-
ed by congress."

Iiupre. fluent Aurrril T,
Austin, Tex.: The board of regents

of the University of Texas held a
lengtbly meeting here Friday. Bids for
the construction of the girl's dormi-
tory were openedand the contract for
the erection of the building awarded
to Wattlnger & Ledbetter or this city,
the price being $75,000. The contract
for electrical fixtures was awarded to
Geo. A. Bush of Austin and the plumb-
ing was uwarded to M. Domschke of
Austin.

, smltli f.iui i.Kfni.
Waco, Tex-.-: . Tho state oratorical

contest, took place hero Friday night
between the Fort Worth university,
tho Southwesternuniversity of George-
town, Trinity university. Austin col-
lege and Baylor university. Roy Ii.
Smith, or the Foit. Worth university
won (list honois.

Or.'lllltiN Mllppert.
Bonhani. Tex.: Logan Sharp, a

farmer, living at Duplex, In the north-
ern psirt of Fannin county, was In
Bouham Friday and reports a hail
slate of iiffulia In his community. Tho
hailstorm of Wednesdaywroughtheavy
damageeto the crops. The whp.it, ota,
com and ganlens were all beaten Into
the ground, wi,e the orchards were
totally, stripped of leaves atid small
fruit. This, is the ;frult section of
Fannin enmity,

I'm- - li Cullrge.
Tenell. Tex,: At a .large masi-ineeti-

of the citizens of Terrell hem
at the operahouse. In this' city It was
decided to establish a modern college
liciie by forming a stock company nnd
selling stock at 5,30 per share, the col-leg- o

to the owued und contiollcd by
Its stockholders. Pi of, W. B. Toon,
who is thu founder of the Toon y

tchool, subscilbed XM to tho
enterprise,und many others Joined ltlni
with smuller sums,aggregating J21.000.

limit Jtnri--.

Now York: The Ogden Goelct Inter-uhtlon- al

cup for yachts of more than
(twenty tons, over a slxteou-nill- e course,
lias been won, Bays a Caunesdispatch,
by Kuijad, the collected time of which
was 2 liouiH, 47 minutes, C5 seconds.
Sylbnrtl abandotied the race on the
first round and Caprice on the second.
There was a moderatenortheast yacht-
ing wind,

There are moments In married Ilfo
when we wish w hadn't.

KIdj RlwxrJ'i BjarlM.
Mr. Chamberlain wan one of the

cuitts t the dinner glyen by lire,
Cuveiidlsh-Hcntlur- k to the king, After
dinner, over a cigar, his majesty asked
tho colonial secretary if he played
bridge. "Well, no, Blr," wafl Ilia reply;
"the fact Is I huvo been too absorbed
In tho game of politics to find time to
learn." "Say the game of chose,"r.
torted the sovereign, "and that you
prevent tny one checking the king."

FARM AND KLOCK,

Corn Is doing well .

Wheat will soon begin to rlpon.

Fluo lalns fell lu comity.

Onts do well In many sections.

Webb county reports n good rain.

Wheat looks fine In Jack county.

Taylor county crop prospects aro

f.ne.

Severn: localities were hailed on Inst

week.
Conditions are excellent In Donley

ounty.

About half the cotton Is plsrted
atound

Gtaln Is crowing nicely In the Abi-

lene countty.

Fn.!t piospects In Oklahoma wcte
never belter.

Stock Around Sherwood wintered re-

markably well.

Oat and wheat crops look well
around Iowa I'aik.

Navarro i ounty cxpetts fine corn
and cotton crops.

Southern Texas gardeners are mar-

keting some squashes.
IIIII rounty farmers are nearly

through planting rolton
Wheat, oat? and corn are In splendid

condition In Collin county. 7

Chlldrcs county farmers nro putting
In a largor cotton acreage

Fast Te.xas has a largely Increased
tomato ni rcagc this season.

Midland county had her first rain
ilnro November, on the 12th.

Corpus Chi'lstl has shipped out over
half a million pounds of cabbage.

Corn planting I? about over In Bay-

lor county. A large acreage Is In.

The cotton acreageof Baylor county
this wear will be larger than ever.

Troy truck growers say their pota-

toes and other vegetableslook fine.

In sninn poitlons of Louisiana little
garlic will be produced this season.

Te.xns has 352,100 separate farms,
a greaternumber thanany other state.

FannersIn the vicinity of Anna say
they never had a better standof corn.

Cotulla Is shipping out thousands
of hend of cattlo to the Indian Terri-
tory.

Many farmers ln Mexico are going
Into tho rnlfdng of ornugoson a laigo
tcale.

The Campbell Creamery association
of Campbell has elected officers for
the year.

Thero Is na wild breed of fowl to
which the Brahma or Cochin chicken
can be traced.

I.argc feed crops will be planted in
the country this spring, so ns to be pre-paic-d

for drouth.
O. P. Golson of Llano bought 300

cows from C. A. Schultz and 200 from
Frunk Gray at $11.

Cyrus B. Lucas of Victoria has ship-
ped twelve cars ot fat steers from
Beulalu to St. 1 )u Is.

A reat many small fieldh of oats
weio put In In tho vicinity of Nocona,
nad a large yield Is expected.

The annual meeting of the South
Texas Tiuck and Fruit Growers' asso-
ciation will be held at Victoria May

A. P. Brown has shipped 4G0 head of
hogs to Webb & Oeth of Bedford, In.
These hogs weio bought In Llano nnd
Mason counties.

JohnC. Worth, a traveling man, ad-

vises Knn?ans to sow alfalfa, claiming
Its cultivation will savo thorn feed
hills lor their cattle and horses.

Mote than 1000 acres of Sumatro c

co will be grown under tents In tho
Connecticut valley this ycar.as against
forty-Bcve- n acies last year and threo
aeies In 1000. Growers expect to ob-

tain excellent prices In their section.
It Is thought thero will bo 300 for-

feitures of lands In. west Texas owing
to the lalluio of that number of per-Min- s

to pay the Interest on notes,
which woro due on November 1 last.
The payments nie small.

Slato Laud Cutnnilssloiier lloxan has
Iti3ti ucted his clerks to issuo leases
lo la id- - In Andrews, Biowster, Came-ion- ,

Crane. Crorkolt, Fdwaids, El 'Pa-m-i,

.luff Davis, Hldnlfw, ICInnoy. Pro-bidl-

Reeves, Starr. Val Vordo and
Winkler anilities and no others.

Deu(m Is now shipping to various
Milts dully about twenty natesof
radirhes and other early vegetables
where heietofore she shippedone, Tho
I ruck growers are leallxlug a hands-

ome" in otit ami of course nro lu good
bJlllitS,

J. M. Crjer of Wilson took to Florcs-vlll- o

bull cnir threq ilionths old. Tho
animal has hU- - heart Just In front of
tho loreleg, The beating of tho heart
tan bo plainly se'eii. There Is a hoi-lo-

jdace bud. or the loreleg where
the heart le.

W. II. Allon. managerof the Drlscoll
ranch lu Nueces county, bought nt
Boevlllo of V, KohJer thirty heud of
fine yearling hulls at $35 per head.
Tho bulls 0.10 Rod PoJIs and Horofords
and are pronounced by many seeing
them superb animals.

A large canning factory la being
completed at Tyler. It will have a

ror turning out 1.000,d0d 'cans
,ths season,and' will utilize tho prod-
uct of 100 ncres of cucunibors i for
plckjes during 1002.

Naval cadets last ye-a-r Invaded the
cornfield, pf Walter h. stnwnrd, near
Annapolis, Md., nnd did $10 worth of
damage. Thf claim was referred to
the naval department and tho amount
boa been lucorpurated In nayal uppr.
priatlon bill.

rIMPUnE BAKING POWDER SEIZED

v... rnri llniiril ii f Itrntth i.WI It
L'ntitnln Alum nmt Itnck, DccliJfi It

ItmiBcrnui to llinllli nnl Dulp
It Into the ltlter.

The New York papers report that
tho Health Department of that city
hns seized ns dangerous to health
nearly two tons, of cheapmixtures sold
for baking powder nnd dumped them
Into tho offal bcow to be destroyed.
More of the powder wns found In n

Sixth nve. depattment store. Tho re-

port of the nnnljHls of tho Hcaljti
Department slntcd that It was ''an
alum baking powder" containing alum
and pulverized rock.

The dlffeient Health Authorltjcji
seem to have different ways of re-

pressing the Mile of bad baking pow-

ders, lit Kngland they hnvo prosecut-

ed the groceis under tho general law
and broken up the tiatllc. lu Missouri
the sale of stum bnklng powder Is
actually prohibited by law. In New
York they seize the unwholesomestuff
and cast It Into the river without any
discussion.The latter way Is certain-
ly effective.

The Alum baking powdersnre usu-

ally offered at n low price, ten to
twenty cents a pound, or with some
prize, ns a temptation to the house-

wife.
Consume! r cnu protect themselves

by buying only high-grad- e baking
powder of established name and
reputation. Do not be tempted by the
giocer to take something else as "JiiBt
as good" or "our own brand," for tho
trials show that the grocer himself Is
often deceived by 'un("rupiilous mak-

ers, and Is selling an nllim powder
without knowing It.

'ere uio soveinl good powders on
the market; let the housekeeperInMst
on huvlng what she knows Is right,
nnd not be Induced to risk the life of
the family for an Imaginary saving of
a few cents,

D. 13, Murphy, his wife and two ot
thejr sons died within two days at
Cripple Creek, Colo.

It Is stated that 1000 of Gen. Ma's
troops havo deserted him and Joined
the rebels In southern China.

The Indianapolis and Northern Trac-
tion Railway company has been or-

ganized. The capital stock Is $2,"000,-00- 0.

I'iirt:iil I lift lillil.
In loin. Knn., tho other day a wom-

an left a streetcur, forgetting to tnko
a little girl companion along with her.
Tho conductor soon discovered thnt
tho child was lost. But Uie little ono
was sinnrt as well ns voluble and soon
set llilugH right. "That was my nlint
who forgot me. I nln't got any mam-
ma, mummn In dead. Pit has gouo
awuy to get another ninnima and I

have been staying witli utint.'''' Ami
aunt soon came sailing along very
much Mustered at tho ' loss of her
charge.

Such things will happen.

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with the new
things of everyday use In tho market j
and who Is reasonably satisfied with
the old, Wo would suggest that a trial
or Defiance Cold Water fltarch bo
made nt once. Not alone becnusoIt
Is guainnteed by thu manufacturers
to be HUpcrlur to any other brand, but
because enchJOc. package contains 1G

ozs while all the other kinds routalu
butl2ozs. ItUiSafe to say that the) lady
who once uses Defiance Starch will
use no other. Qunllty nud quantity
must win.

A conservative courno Is ever to bo
commended.

PFT.MAM FADKLi:SS DYCSnrcfust
toHiiiiliirht, witbhluganil rubbing'. Sold
by druggists, lUe. per package.

-- - -

Labor honestly and you will enjoy
the fruits of your loll.

1 do not Udlovol'li.o'sl'a'rertHWiiKimipllon
hiisttii cipml fur rtiuslK nnd cohK John V

Ilovru, Trinity tfprhig", Ind., Veb. ft, loou.

A huid-workin- man always seems
to he lucky.

"In Worth It Weight In Oold."
"Hiul idicnm for tUrfe yearns tried ttire ductornna eiery advertUcd icmcilr, iridium ctTe.'t.tlll I

tried Half a lux nf Tellcrlno rnnovrd
all ili:oi uf tho rtlirntJ." C. II. Ailnnii. Columbia,
k. C tK a lo ty mall from J.T.ShiiVlrtut, bin an-- '

oabi (;., IT jour druret.tdon't ctf It,

It takes a good listener to appreci-
ate a good story. ' '

'oiitiinptiin Curi
omui-SM- li Kuumiiti'rd lo uureroiiMiniptlon

Wrllolu Ecruui-Sm- e Co., llruwi-ri- , Wiiii). Tuna"

umiiTav mmMmmatja
Goodenough
for anybody!
Vll HavanaFiller

r

BaWBliiHuMaBSiiiaB5bMiiH

mFLORODORA"BANDS are
ofsamevalue'astagsfrom

TSOODLUCK' "OLD PEACH &H0NLT,
KAUKand LKICEGREWIU

ToMWVUW.
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OEN. SOIIOFIELTjJN ARMY REFORM

Vetrran ioldter A.lvnrnlM the Formn-lln- n

nf n Oennrnl Stuff.
Liout.-Go-n. John M. Schoflcld. U. 8.

A., retired, who has nppearcd before
the 8enatc committee on military af- -

vNm

fnlrs In ndvoency of a "general staff"
reorganization of the nrmy, as provid-
ed In the War Department's pending
Mil, la the only living retired officer
who bus held the rank of general In
(ommand of the army, and Is one of
the few surviving general onicers of
the civil war. lion. Sehntleld was horn
In Now York In 1831, was graduated
from West Point In 1853, succeeded
Gen. Sharldan In command of the ar
my in isss and was retired for ago
on Sept. 20, 1895, after a continuous
life of foif jears to the service. In
his memoirs Gen. Schoileld devoted a
chapter to the substitution of a Ken-or-al

staff for the present oretinlzit-tlo- n.

CHINESE BOY WINNING HONORS

Fonrteen.Yenr-Olt- l Follower of Con-racl- ut

In n Amerlran School.
Ono of tho brightest boys In tho

public schools of Trenton, N. J Is
William Hark Hong, a
Chinese boy who has beenadvanced
to tho high school because ofhis ex-

cellent record In preparatory grades.
Ho was born In San Francisco, and

came east when he was S years old,

6 & OT

J-- Q ' '

shortly after the death of his mother.
On his lth birthday ho was permit-
ted to enter tho Centennial School,
whoro ho was put In the first grad.
and when examination time lolled
around ho took tho third grade tests
and skipped tho second grade.

PRESIDENT OF IMMENSE TRUST

K. C. Simmon of St. I.oul Selected for
llrml of Hardware Combination.

E. C. Simmons of St. Louis, who
has been selected for thp presidency
of tho J120.000.0OO combination of
hardwaw dealers, Just formed, Is tho
ounder of the vSlmmons Hardware

Companycjjrsl. Louis, one of the larg--
houses In its line lu the

world. Ho was for years the presi-

dent of the company. Some time ago
the older men wltharew irom nctlvo
participation In tho affairs of the cor-
poration and organized themselves In-

to an advisory board, electing Wallace
tSlmmons to the presidency to succoe--l
his father. Since then E. C. Simmons

has acted as advisor to tho officers of
tho company, allowing the younger
membersof tho Arm to attend to the
detailsvot management. Mr. Simoion3
la about CO years old.

Honor Were A boat Even.
""James McNeil Whistler was once
painting a portrait of a distinguished
novelist, who was extremely clever,
but also extremely ill favored. When
the portrait was finished tho stttor did
not scorn) satisfied with It.

"You don't seem to like it," Whistler
said.

Tho sitter comessedthat ho did not,
and said in

"You must admit that It is a bad
work of art,"

"Yes," Whistler replied, "but you
c must admit that you aro a bad w'ork or

nature." . ,

Belle of Dlckea Sold.
Charles Dickens' offlco tablo, chair

and looking-glas-s and another high-backe- d

chair lie used In tho editor's
office of All tho Yer. Round were sold

kt auction fn London lately for
They were given at Dickens' death to
nls hi isekeepor and sold by her "to a
ollecl V

r. 'Shi WQiirfMftcjUuo.
VAwons the tweahffbur inhabitants

of Ledon,Vho aw. pr 1W rfw old

BEFORE I
PUBLIC EYE

RECALLS WASHINGTON'S GREATNtSfe

Monument I'rtctori on Spot Where It
Tnt Aaltlo it t'rniVu.

l'oiched upon tho brow of a hill,
about two miles southeast of New-bur-

N, Y., stands a plain, unpreten-
tious rubble monument, erected by
tho Historical Society of Newburg
Day, which marks tho site of a build-In- n

within whose walls occurred one
of the most iliuuiutlc events of Am
eilcan history.

In 1782, owing to lack of pay, etc.,
discontent with their lot, distrustof a
republican form of government had
gained a. formidable foothold among
tho rank and fllo of Hip nrmy. Mat-

ters had leached such n h Inderd
that n secret meeting was called, urg
Ing the nrmy to appeal from the jus-tir- o

to tho fears of the government
make demonstrations of power and
determination, arouse the fears of tho
people, and so obtain justice for them-

selves. ' '

The outcome was u Tetter addressed
to Gen. Washington by Col. Nicola, an
officer of tho army, which, after a re-

cital of fulsome praise of the coniman-der-ln-chlo- f,

said, In part: "Owing to
tho prejudice of tho pcoplo it might
not at first be prudent to assumethe
title of royalty, but If nil things were
once adjusted we believe strong argil- -

MMWMOMMOTMJeBMMMKMHCWeeaM

ments might be produced for admit-
ting tho title of king."

Thus forewarned. Washington Is-

sued nn order for a meeting of the
officers nt tho Temple Gen. Gates
presided, and amid great solemnity
tho coramandcr-lii-chlc- f arose anl
read his nddroas, which was a mas-
terly and oloqucnt plea for faith In the
Justiceof their country, terming those
who would overturn the government
traitors, and finally emphatically de-

clining to be made a king.

A YOUTHFUL HEIR PRESUMPTIVE

Young l'rluee Mlilil Destined to Itu!e
the 1: lower Kmplro.

Only recently has Japan tnkon its
place among the great nations of the
earth, and still more recently did It
gain tho youngest heir presumptive
among tho leading royal personages
of the world. This Is becausePrince
Mlchl, grandson of the Mikado and
destined to rule tho "Flowery" Em-
pire one of these days, was born only
three-quarte- rs of n year ago.

l'rlnco MIchi, whose impetlnl father,

JAPAM3 ROYAL

by the way, 1s Crown Prince Yoshl-htt- o,

eldest son of the Mikado, and
only 25 years old, unique In being the
first heir presumptive of Japan to
dress exclusively In European gar-

ments. Not a piece of his royal lay-ett-o

Is made after tho Japanesefash-
ion. Except for the richness of his
dress,tho Japanosecut of his hair and
tho strictly Oriental look of his round
little face, the baby prince might be
mistaken for tho child of a well-to--

American family. New York Press.

Jen Jutt'ce,
Jersey Justice Is making consider-abl-e

of a'uamo for itself these days.
Is.-j-c D. Ward, a Justiceof Perth Am-bo- y,

has decided that a parent can
punish a child with any degree of
cruelty, provided he does not Joavo a

mark on the child's body. Tho Chi-
nese know eleven ways of giving tho
death torture without leaving a
mark on the body of tho victim.
There Is a wldo and usefulfield for n
few Chinese coaches In the scope of
Jersey Justice.

ring-Pon- g lu Now York,
Ping-pon- g is being Introduced In

lunch rooms In New York, whore pool
ind billiard tables are au Impossi-
bility. Luncheon being over by 2:30,
theso rooms hltheito having been
earning nothing lu tho later after-uoo- n.

With ping-pon-g the lunch
tables aro shoved together in threes,
or fours, tho court Is laid out,
tho net spread, and tho gamo thrown
open to the public.

Foreigner In Vrlon Clllet.
Boston is a shadomoro foreign than

Chicago. It has 35.1 per cent of for-
eign born, whila jChlcago Iibb only
34,6 per cent. Out New York Is more
forolgn than either. Tho percentage
of foreign born is 37 per cont. These
three run a closo race for tho lead.
San FrnncUco comes. In with 31.2 per
cent

Ancient WorU on the Nl'e.
Tho ancient liistorlans cay that

over one thousand miles of the lower
Nile wero protected by artificial em--
tnnlrmolltl. nmt iaw MtmrtlUMftiimiii huv wui nvnawe vr ia-

l ..:.. !! V.

MEXICAN STATESMAN WHO HAS BEEN SELECTED TO

SUCCEED PRESIDENT DIAZ.

n
Wk If 'M oak ' 1 N
S H y& X M',I . M I

mM iir 1M . ir I SI

Joe Ives Llmantour, secretary of the cabinet of President Dlass, who, It
Is understood,has beenselectedby llio ptuuldeiil a hit successorupon hl3
letlrcmrnt within the next few months, Is a leader among the most pro-
gressive of Mexican statesmenand a member of ono of the oldest and
wealthiest families. He lias traveled much and Is a student of finance. lie
has been a member of the Mexican lower housefor many years and speaker
soveral times. In lSb2 he was appointed assistantsecretary of finance, and
since ISM has been headof the department. Tho president has tho utmost
confidenceIn the ability of Secretary Llmantour, and his selection over
Gen. fleyes for the presidency Is due to tho belief that a civil rather than a
military man Is most needed.

lie VTiinteil tn Hear.
Gen, ritzhugh l.ee, who distin-

guished himself In tho Confederate
service and Is now on the regular
army retired list as a brigadier-genera-l,

rocently went on a visit to West
Virginia. While there he met an old
comrade In aims whoso reception was
somewhat frigid. "Well, what's the
matter?" said Gen. Lee. "Oh, noth-
ing much," was the noncommittal re-

ply. "There Is something wrong."
persisted the general. "Out with It!
What do you want?" After being
strenuously urged, tho old comrade
said: "Well. I want to die at least
half an hour befoie you do. r want
to be In the other world when you
arrlvu, Just to hear what Gen. .Tubal
Eaily says when ho sees you in the
bluo uniform."
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Suffrage Movement.
Fourteen nations

movements organized
associations. Interna-
tional conference Wash-
ington, during Na-tlan- ul

Woman Association,
February Delegates
conference England, Canada.
Russia, Germany, Ilrtia, Sweden

present.

AMERICAN SOLDIER BEEN FOUND NOT GUILTY

MURDERING FILIPINOS.
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Major W. T. Waller t he States marine corps,
by a before which ho

charges torturing cxecutl ng without natives of the Island
Samar, ills the vy June, he received a

a second lloutenant the marine was promoted
a a In June,

records show bufoie he won his present
servlco Tlen-Tsl- n he statlomd at

marine barracks In aboard tho aboard thoNewark
aboard the Indiana. Wal ler's defenseduring recent

was based tho his the Samar natives wa3
always a obedience orders superiors necessary
by

Not to lie Acquired.
Nelson Pago ouco thl3

story to Illustrate the gift of
which gift ho said

ho envied, but did not "An
English was traveling in a
third-clas- s carrlago with an Indi-

vidual who was swearing
plctur-csauol-y.

tho bishop said to
him: ?ear whoro in tho
world did you to swear In
extraordinary mannor?" Tho latter
replied: 'It can't bo learned, It is a
gift.1 "

Iu.lla.
Many of India are said

bo deriving largo fortunes in
sliver rupees, Tho mint off-

icers say aro uuablo to tho
dlfforonco tho real and falso
coin, Tho ot silver
tho coiners,

Many Mlara, la
Thnrn aro in Germany about 1.500,
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cameo this year.
One of tho large manufacturing

houses York says that it
has done more work altering re-

storing old cameo Jewelry this winter
thau It has for

Woutil 8preaJ "U.rprd."
Representative Shafroth Colo-

rado, Congressional
Is good for tho

Now of house has
twenty-nin- e of that
publication daily. Mr. Shafroth
wants make It 150 "That

bo nono too he says.
o we want to

f plo In government. Thoro Is no hot--

way do it than by readlug the
of what Is doing."

While 100 tons is a load for an
train, an load

on one ot our railroads last year was
640 tons, On two railroads it
costs from and a half
cents to move a o( ono
mile, while tbe cost on a leading Now
York read is twenty-thre-e and a half
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Telocity of tl wind U four
grat at tl swrfftea,

MAJOR WALLER.

Littleton of United wh
Iia3 Just been acquitted court-muitl- appeared un-d- or

of and trial
of began careor in ua In 1S80, when
commission as in corps. Ho
to first lieutenancy In September, 1883, and to captaincy 189(1.

The dcpnitraeut that rank by dis-
tinguished In Cuba and was
tho Norfolk, Lancaster,
and Major his trial

on contention that treatment of
literal of from his or made

extraordinary and perilous exigency.
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M A RY
A Story of English

Life.
1 By JOSEPH

CHAPTER VII. Continued.)
Tho mlllpr talked the affair over at

tho Haik-to-Hove- r, his Inquiries as to
what was "up" not having been satis-
factorily answered at the Star and
Garter.

"1 dunno." ho said, "as the young
RPiilleiiMti la a wasteer or nowt bettor
nor ho Hhould be. 1 don't hav much
faith lu strangers as comes by road
on firm 'ossim and hangsabout pretend
Ing they're llsbermen, when they don't
know ho-- to thiow n fly or bait n j

pool, but as the Mblc says, they be J

tnrlotis of tho fisher tilbe, and tho
j party about whom J'm alludln seems
to know plenty about other kinds of
Ilshlnir. tn-w- n tlm constable savtf,
fishing foe a pretty woman. And If
ho ain't 'ooked Mary Iockwood, 1 nev-
er seed a gal as was 'ooked In all my
born days."

It was something on this strain of
thought that tho 'Squire's reflections
hud tiaveled as he trotted on his ay
to Harrogate. He found himself won
(lerlng who this young buck could bo. ,

thls stranger who had cut out .lark ,

Meadows so completely. He remem--
bored tlm night of his arrival with
anotherfellow, whose looks he thought
villainous. whoe appearancewas that
of a rogue, he thought. Tho youngur
of the two seemeda frank sort of
chap, outspoken, and a decent air and
manner: but what was ho doing In
company w th a man whom any Jury
ho being charged with a capital of- -

,.. u... ..U..K ... i.u "" ' had ottered her mnrriuge. but he pro-hl- s
own face? "We shall doubtless b(lww,n ahldmeet again, the Squire had "aid.. His 'ather would not consent

when leaving the Inn and addre.slng I

,(( 1))b marr,ngmt of nrl9tocratl(.
..T." families In which he had sought toThoy did meet again, only too soon

for the well-bein- g of all concerned.

CHAPTER VIII.
It was n night of storm and tempest.

There was n moon nevertheless, but
it only appeared at fitful raoa'cnts
from behind the driving clouds. It
would havH rained, but the wind was
too high.

There was a damp feeling In the air,
as If the wind had come across tho
sea. 'Squire Uelllngham rodu merrily
through the storm; the noise and bus-tl- o

of It tejolced him. The 'Squiro car-
ried about him a largo sum of mon
ey, but It was well known by evury- -

body.thathis pistols were heavy, an.l I

that he would not scruple to use them
If he was attacked. Indeed It was
said that the line old 'Squlre-me- i chant
rather courted than feared attack;
though this was not quite coriect.

He was content to be allowei to go
on his way rejoicing; but he was a
man without fear. There were many

t
Lu the Yorkshire of those days, as
there are now. He little thought, as
he galloped along towards Klrkstall i

that his courage and his skill were I

about to be sorely tried.
Not far on the side of the Abbey

nearest the high load two horsemen
had tethered their steeds uuder:i
clump of tiees. through which the wind
moaned and laughed, now like somo
hysterical demon, now like some fiend
In an agony.

They were well trained steeds that
stood together like sentinels beneath i

the scieamlng trees.
Neither of them moved a muscle.

except when one of the dismountedi

wooded
cover,

sear,

seemed
along

engaged
change

engaged.

without of pU-tol- s.

Moreover, by clover
strategy, with assistanceof a
nefarious hostler at the 'Squire's pre-
vious halting place, had bis
emptied.

many women

tumn night our story,
Taylor Mr.

John Wilson Star
Garter Inn.

Taylor no stranger
coaching house;

Wilson there time.
They found several other

In bar, landlord,
holding forth prowess
Mary.

Wilson was fellow, though
an old friend Taylor, who lived
Leeds.

had been telling Wilson how
beautiful Mary was, Wilson

this paragon loveli-
ness virtue. He traveled
knew world. His father Tay-
lor venturors time,

Wilson a native of
although
brave things,

new to meet a girl
had, as Taylor all great

ot masculine
swoot gentle virtue ot a

girl.
"You

landlord.

In court
ct Pond a petition for a dlvorco

been by a whose
Is reported

this to
suicide then rut

a razor. refused
then went to creek, "tn which

two attempting
diown himself, Falllug agalu, slut

rays, home last weekaud
Lot aincu

OF you

THE i?in!.

and

HATTON.

the
"Yes, Mr, Taylor," said Morley; "I

fear I am alius a talking of her,
lass' hoart."

"I have brought my friend, Mr. Wil-
son, stay the night. Is Mr.
Morlpy. nur Inndlnrtl " he said, Intro-
ducing and Wilson In an Infor-

mal kind of way.
"Glad to see any friend of Mr. Tay-

lor. You riding? Hus Tom your "If
horse up?"

Yea: anil now we propo-n- that
shnll put Up a bowl of punch; It If
the company will Join us In tlolng
t.,. to th bn-w-, we shall fpol
ori'd,"

Yhu consented".
Wilson eat down, Morley called

Mary, and presently the tho
aid of a servant, and Morley himself,
had act upon of rum
punch that filled atmosphere

doa delicious perfume.
Mary never looked beauti-

ful than on Ibis night. There
was a touch of sadnessIn expres--

nn of lier faco tJiat ,ather helght--

enP, aimlnlBhoil Interest the
voull(? felt In He did
attompt to disguise his admiration,
Wlk,h j,Pt o( Morcy off on
8trcngth. her courage, her athletic

Mft',y WJ mor or rs s!lj i)eeause
,, ,,uil ,mrtcd wlUl nichaid Parker,
ot fop kiiw;

,,
ij h hml a,. ,mi u MlaU(e fowboiHnB tlmt ,i,s

nm mght ,,,, ther He

muke an ulllunce him. If he dis-

obeyed his father he would be dlsln-heilte- d;

and Mary herself would not
of that. Neither would she lis-

ten to pioposal that they should go
to Leeds, bo married privately,
secretly as man wife In home re-

mote cottage which he would provide,
or travel Into foielgn lands, until
such time us In the course of nuture
hh father should make way for his ac-

cession
j

to tltlf estate. His father
wns an old man, although losed
him very much, he could only u

fct years longer, It might be that
perhaps in meantime ho would
rrglve ,, tat,L. dear Mary

beautiful wife, castle,
forget anil forgive.

Mr. Klchaul Parker, undn Influ-

ence of his consuming passion,
done his best his worst to Induce
Mary to go with him. IJut she
was as firm in her refusal us she was
lu the confessionthat she loved him

would never marry If bhe did not
marry him. was obliged to con- -

t.'lit this decollation, he
was obliged to his companion,
Foster, as arranged.

When he left Mary he took a ribbon
f loin her neck.

"The knights of old." he said, "fast-
ened their ladles' glovfs In their hel-- 1

mets, their of battle, their loe--I
tokens. Let your dear little fingers
fasten this ribbon upon my chapeao.
Mary, and it shall be talisman of
love and luck."

Unhappy She stitched the
rlbbon u"on h'Uhand i ,7dpe

Garter. Mary her uncle
thpir little room behind the

leaving "guests to their own
cnnvetsatlon, which had turned upon

stato of the loads, the safety of
Yorkshire highways as compaied with
those in south, and drifted

lor.
"For my part." said Wilson. "I

mire beauty more than pluck In a wo-- j
man: but 1 shouldn't mind

proof of the girl's daring."
"Well." said n man who had not

spoken, "sho ain't afeard of
ghosts. knawed her to
about tho abbey at nlghtfaw' when 1

a' It wager. And
seen her t' abbey on

E'en by hcrsen, when it's us dark
as It Is now."

"Aye!" said
"I wouldn't mind walking her

now," said Wilson, laughing, "I'm not
afraid of ghosts."

"Mayhap1 you'n nevor seen one,"
said tho previous speaker.

"No, I have not at not to my
knowledge."

"That makes all the difference,"
said Mr. Taylof,

"I wonder you might like
to keep her said native,
referring slowly to Wilson's remark,
"but she bo engageda'ready as as
I moks but I'll lay a wager she
would bo willing to go t' abbey this

Paso, Tex.: Disruption of tha
Border Rifles, tho El military
company, is threatened owlug to the
fact nine Mexican membersot tho
company havo been dropped from !

rolls. The Mexicans claim that they.
were discharged owing to race preju l

dice, and are highly Incensed, Ths
officers claim that tho dismissals were

infringement tbe rules. As
an that there was no discrim-
ination, they point the
clga Americans were dropped,

riders came from the outer darkness I "' tt loaciie, nan niuing u oeninu tne
into the deeper gloom of the ,,llvo' ""'Ws that already ornamented

and, patting his gray mare, the young fellow's p!ctures-iu- head-too- k

a brace of pistols from her J

sters. J When Iip rode away she had sat at
He to do this In a sly window, watching his retreating

secret manner. The truth was. he had figure until it diRappenied the
with his fellow-conspirato-rs London road. She did not see the

not to use firearms In the enterprise horseman his comve an hour
upon which they later, and makefor the distant towers

The two robbeis had prepared a of York,
surprise and a trap for the 'Squire, But to return to the punch, the rev-whl-

should havo rendered him an filers, and the stormy wind at the Star
easy victim the aid

they had, a
and the

pbtoU

the

you

a

had
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They had a method of back to Mary, the maid of the Inn.
striictlon upon tho road near the All-- ! certainly dons not belle jour
boy, an Ingenious but cruel contrlv- - report, Taylor." said Wilson. "I have
ance of rope and wire stretchfd across seen tine In all parts of
the road that could not fall to entangle ! the world, but never so superb a crea-th- e

animal., ture us the landlord's niece."
The 'Squire was sailing along to- - "it Is not her beauty only, It's her

ward the trap, and two men lay In am-- courage, her daring, that makes her
bush awaiting the result, on this an- - so popular In thes.e parts,' said Taj- -
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tulnlt, if old Joo Morley axed lior, i.d('
made a bet on It of a wager, tho.

brass to go to poor folk as lives up to
Hark-to-Ilove-

"Aye," said evernl voices, "aye I" f

"Then 111 wager she does not," said'
Wilson, who had drunk more of tho
second than tho first bowl of punch,

was n little nettled at the remark
that Mary's affections were engaged.'
"I'll wager sbe does not go alone to

abbey thut la, If It doe not
rain."

Teie was a loud laugh at the pro-

viso,
"In the first place," said the native

"there will bo no rain wl' that wind,
and In the next our lawr I' Yorkshire,
lsna sugar, thoy doan't melt."

"I don't think it worth while making
wager," said Taylor to his friend,

you bet you will lose."
"The object Is charity," said Wil-

son, "the money goes to the poor, and
she Is engaged,as you sny, nt least

hIis may not object to wear the silken
gown I'll send her from London."

Wilson was piqued In somo way that
could hardly explain oven to bltu-scl- f.

His pride was hurt; and In his'
cups ho actually began to feel a little
rpsentful townids Mary, as weak peo-

ple sometimesdo towards personsthey
not know, but whose praises they,

hear sung on all hands.
The wager was made. Old Morley

was summoned. He would give his
conspnt If the girl's could be gained.
Had he no fear for her? Not he, It
was nothing, he said. He was rather
Inclined to think the stranger bad
been taken In.

This raised a little discussion, al-

most it controversy, almost a rowfor
the noisiest of the natives insisted
upon consttulug Morlcy's remark Into

reflection upon the honesty of the
men of Klrkstnll.

This trouble over, Mury wns called
Into the loom,

Mr. Taylor, ns being the most Im-

portant guestamong thos whom ho
knew, was selected to explain the dls
cusslnn that had arisen about her.
Ho was cautioned to do It In such a
way as not to let It be seen that they,
had been talking her over except with1
the greatest respect.Mr. Taylor ac-

quitted himself of the difficult task,
with diplomatic skill, and when ho
came to the wager, the whole room
hung on her wordsand looked at Maiyi
for her reply

"Oh, yes," she d, "If It will pleaso
ou, gentlemen,and give something to

tho poor, I will win the wager for "
"Me!" said the native, who had latd

his money down against Wilson's.
"And In that case." said Wilson,

looking nt the girl, and wondering at
her calm demeanor,"you will have to.
do me the honor of wearing a sllkeru
gown I shall send you from Iondon.
for that Is part of the wager."

"Ho you live In london, sir?" was
Mary's odd reply, an Interrogatory;
answer that was remembered and
keenly discussed some time after-
wards.

"Yes. my pretty one," he said.
"Is It a grand place?"
"Yes," he said. "It is; but there is

no grander woman there than" (he
paused,as If he suddenly thought tho
compliment he had Intended was too:
coarse for her) "ihan there are in
Yorkshire." .

"I Bhouhl like to see It," she saliLJ
as If speaking to herself.

"And so you shall," said old Morley
In his squeaking voice, "some day." I

(To be continued.)

QUEER LUCK OF BETTORS,,

SomeMli.tHl.i-- n In tbe IJaokln;; of Hone
That I'u Id Well.

Men who go racing suffer from
quaint hallucinations, and at times
with beneficial result, says the Lon
don Sketch. At Goodwood this year --

a well-know- n writer camo across a,
man wfro professedto hno backedtha(
winner In the Steward's cup. Whent
asked why, he calmly referred his
questioner to the good race O'Donovan
Rossahad won at Newmarket a week
or two previously. A "book" was
produced and the race hunted up, but
the winner was O'Donoghue.and tha
Stewards' cup winner did not run lu
that race. Last Cambridgeshire day,
after the race so beautifully won by
Sloan on Kncombe, I asked an ac-

quaintance what sort ot a rare ha
had had. It turned out to be a sat-
isfactory one. He proceeded to In-

form me that he had received a wlra
from somebody "In the know" at
Stanton advising him to back tht
good thing and that Wudlow had Just
got the hoi s to Ills liking. Added to
which he gave me many other detalU
concerning the animal and its owner.
"Pardon mo," 1 ventured to say, "you
have mixed things up a little." I took r
his race card and showed him that
ho had backedEchelon. But he had
not. Through somo mistake ho had
backed Encombo for Echelon, and.
what Is more, he backeda winner.
Chicago Tribune.

FUhea or Nile.
W. 3. Loat, the superintendent of the

survey of tho fishes of tno Nile, has
returned to Egypt to continue his work.
It Is proposedduring tho ensuing sea-
son to explore tho Blue Nile from iU
Junction w'th the White Nile to Kj-salr-

am er farther If tho steamer
can ni'ond U.o river. On completion
of tlit. river Mr. l.oat's Instructions are
to ascend the White Nile from Fa-sho-

to Gondokoro, In Uganda, es-

tablishing fishing stationson hl3 way
up.

HI Criticism.
The farmer Don't that there now

boarder like your cooklu. Maria? His
wife Well, I dunno Jest what he
means, but ho nays fiere ain't enough
of it per capita. ruck.

l

Ci.H.ermm'K Itmnlutlon.
Washington: Senator Culberson.

Introduced two resolutions, one being
directed to tho secretaryof war aaii
tho other to the secretaryof the navy.
makng inquiry as to the coat ot, thef
wnr In the
period fA
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The Haskell FreePress

.j. ia. pooie,
Editor and Proprietor.

AdTfrtlilnK rate mail known on application

Tormi 1 so pnrannnra,invariably caah In
advance.

Knterei atthe Post OfTTee, Haskell, Texaa,
a Socomtelfin .Mall Matter.

Saturday, April to 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Ketchup, sauces,pickles, Mac-

aroni, etc. at Williams'.

Diamondsand Hearts at the
court house Saturday night, May 3

-- S. L. Robertsonhas new goods
till you can't restgoand sec them.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.

If you see "Diamonds and
Hearts"played you arc sure of a
laugh, yes, severalof them.

Mocha and Java coffees in bulk
and a fresh line of choice groceries
at Williams' 'phone No. 9.

The ladies will find a nice line
of sewing and embroider) silk thread
and trimming silks atT. G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

Mr. Pockrushas sold his res-

taurant business on the northwest
cornerof the square to Fred New-

man, recently from Brownwood.

Married: Mr. H. H. Turner
and Miss Bertha Bristo of the north-

westpart of the county were married
on last Sunday,Revjfl. H, Hatchet
officiating.

Ladies We want your trade and
must have it. Mrs. Martin has made
selectionsmat we are sure will suit
your taste the prices are right.

T. G. Carney.

See that linoleumat Thomason
&Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Mr. D. R. Couch and family re-

turned home to Aspermont Thurs-
day.

Sweet pickles in kegs, very nice
and cheapat Williems' store.

S. W. Scott, Esq.,returned Thurs
day from Eastland, where he was
engagedin the district court.

Mrs. W. T. Jonesand children
returned on Thursday from Tennes-
see.

I have the finest and largest
line of appliques,laces,embroideries
and insertings ever shown in this
town. The ladies are invited to call
and inspect them. T. G. Carney.

Try Chamberlain'sStomach & Liv-

er Tablets, the best physic. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

Messrs.C. D. Long, W. E. Sher-ril- l,

Will Dickenson,Walter Tandy,
H. G. McConnell, J. W. Collins,
Major Smith, T.P. Walker and J. A.
Bullen attendeda meetingof the K.
of P. lodge at Stamford last Satur-
day night. As we catch it, there
were some novices in the crowd who
furnished fun for the goat and his
managers.

We neglectedlast week to men-
tion that Messrs.R. E. Sherrill and
A. C. Fosterwere 'elected trustee
for this school district. The com-

munity is to be congratulated upon
the excellenceof its choice in this
instance. We feel assuredthat what-
ever can be done to promote and ad-

vanceour school interest these gen-
tlemen will do.

Mr. John Robertsonand family
moved into the Whitman residence
this week.

Dr. Gilbert reports the birth of
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Under-
wood Tuesday.

.-
-1 'Doctor'sBad Tlighl.

"Two years ago, as a result of a
severecold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedy known to me

- " i'i-m.- jiiysician lor 35
years failed, and I daily grew worse.
Being urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, I found quick relief, and
for last ten days have felt better,
tlun for two years." Positivelyguar-
anteedfor throat and lung troubles
by J. B. Baker. 50c and Si. Trial
bottles free.

fc . ...
E. R. Tickets, Confederate Reunion,

Dallas, Texas.

Tickets have been placedwith S.
L, Robertsonfor sale. Round trip

$5-55- ; through train over T. C. and
Santa Fe roads, no changeof cars.

Get your tickets at Haskell today
and avoid the rush at Stamford Mon-

day morning and possibly getting
left. T. F. Farmer,Ag't.,

Stamford Texas.
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Ski In His Left Leg.

For all kinds of sores, burns,
bruises,or other wounds DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is a sure cure.
Skin diseasesyield to it at once.
Never fails in cases of piles. Cool-

ing and healing. None genuine but
DeWitt's. Beware of counterfeits."I
suffered for many years from a sore
causedby a gun shot wound in my
left leg," says A. S. Fuller, English,
ina. -- it wouia not neai ana gave
me much trouble. I used all kinds
of remedies to no purpose until I
tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
A few boxes completelycured me."
Terrells drug store.

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Sendyour repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop andget jour work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. Wc make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteecood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P. O. Box 112, Stamford,Tex.

THE FACTS
IN THE CASE.

When you read a thing you like to
feel that it's the truth. The Dal-
las Semi-Week- ly News gives the
facts in the case.

SPECIALLY
EDITED.

If you'll read The News awhile
you'll like it. It holds the attention.
It is specially edited, that's why,
Brains and not hap.hazzardgo into
the makeupof The News,

TWO PAPERS
YOU NEED.

You need The Free Press, be-
causeit's your local paper. It gives
a classof news you can't get else-
where. You need The News be-
causeit gives you all the Statenews.
The Free Press andThe Semi-Week- ly

News one year for only $2.10,
cash in advance.

The News is promptly Stopped
at expiration of time paid for.

SavedMany a lime.
Don't neglect coughs and colds

even if it is spring. Such casesoften
result seriouslyat this season just
becausepeople are careless.A dose
of One Minute Cough Cure will re-

move all danger. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Surecure for coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, and
other throat and lung troubles "I
haveusedOne Minute Cough Cure
severalyears,"saysPostmasterC. 0.
Dawson. Barr, 111. "It is the very
be3t cough medicine on the market.
It has saved me many a severe spell
of sickness and I warmly recommend
it" The children's favorite. Terrells
drug store.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert went to Stam-
ford today to meet(hisfather, Dr. R.
S. Gilbert of Oak Cliff, who is com-in-g

here to make his home with his
son.

Saved the loved Ones!
Mrs. Mary A. Yliet, Newcastle,

Colo., writes; "I believe Ballard's
HorehoundSyrup is superior to any
other cough medicineand will do all
that is claimed for it, and it is so
pleasantto take. My little girl wants
to take it when she has no need for
it." Ballard's Horehound Syrup is
the greatcure for all pulmonary ail-

ments. 25c, 50c and $1 at J. B. Ba
ker's.

T C R R Excursions
ConfederateReunion,Dallas, Tex.

April 22-2- 5. Tickets sold April 21,
22, 23, limited to April 26 for return
at exceedingly low rates.

Annual ConventionK of P Waco,
April 22.24th. Tickets sold April
21-2- 2, limited to April 25 for return.
Rate,conventionbasis.

Smallpox
Tu -.- .-.: . . t ,

"c aiicHuun 01 iJT. n iv. uiibert,
couniy neaitnpnysician.having,been
called to a peculiarsicknessof Mr.
and Mrs. K. II. Orr, six miles south
of town, he investigated the matter
and pronouncedtheir sickness well
developed casesof confluent small-po- x

He put the family onder tem-
porary quarantine and reported to
the county judge. Someof the com
missioners were hastily summonsed
and the premises of Iv. H. Orr and J.
Marshal adjoining were declaredun-
der quarantine and all persons
warned under penalty of the law
from going onto or coming off said
premises

Dr. Gilbert, as county health off-
icer was fully authorized,by andwith
the consentof county authorities to
establisha quarantine station and
line wherein shall be kept all per-
sons suffering with smallpox, as may
be necessary.

Dr. Gilbert was also authorizedto
plice a guardover the Orr and Mar-
shal premises and to employ a nurse.

The Orr family moved to this
county about three weeks ago from
Abilene, where it is supposed they
contractedthe disease,as there has
beena good deal of smallpoxin Tay-
lor county,

'
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The Moat Trust Pro3ecuUd.

PresidentRoosevelt through the
U. S. Att'y General has instructed
the U. S. Dist. attorney at Kansas
City to indict and prosecutethe meat
trust, which consistsof all. the big
packers. It is said that the orders
are to stop at nothing short of the
Federal prison itself in the effort to
kill the beef trust. This action has
beenbrought about by thecry which
hasgone up over the country in the
East especially on account of the
nearly too per cent.raise in the price
of retail beef, makingmeat so dear
that the dinner pail brigade could
no longer afford to eat it. The raise
was purely a profit squeezing game
on the part of the packers and re-

frigeratorswho furnish dressed beef
to the retail butchets, as it was not
basedon an advancein the priceof
beefcattle.

The strangething is that the Fed-
eral courts and attorneys should
wait, as they did in this case and
havedone in others, for instructions
from the administrationat Washing,
ton.

They knew of the combine and
knew that the Federal anti-tru- st law
was being flagrantly violated and,
being sworn officers, should have
actedon their own initiative in insti-
tuting proceedings, just as they do
in prosecutingindividuals. But.be-inr-;

part of a monopoly and trust
madeadministrationwhose policy it
is not to see atrust unlessit become.. .,,,, , , fflllnBmr ,. ,,,,

"" " " ",v" ". !'
luteal fabric of the trust made ad-

ministration,they don't dare strike
one of the sacred trusts without a
tip from Washington. This was il-

lustratedby U. S. Dist. Att'y Monett
of Illinois, who during Mr. McKin-ley'- s

first administrationso far for-

got himself as to prosecute a trust
without consulting the powers at
Washington and paid for exercising
his conscience with his political
head.

The moral of the whole situs-tio- n

is that there is only one way to
down the trusts, big and little, and
prevent them from ultimately sap-

ping the life out of the greatbody of
consumers,and that is first down
the republican party.

ci n-a- i

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle
of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedywhen my son was
suffering with severecrampsand was
given up as beyond hope by my reg
ular iJiiysici.-in-

, wno stanas nign in
his profession. After administering
three dosesof it, my son regained
consciousnessand recovered entirely
within twenty-fou- r hours," says Mrs.
Mary Ilaller, of Mt. Crawford. Ya.
This Remedyis for sale by J. B.
Baker.

From the Ballew Community.

To the Free Press:
The Ballew school closed last Wed-

nesday. Miss Minnie Ilallew was
present,but don't ask her anything
about the speeches!

The people of this community met
last Saturdayeveningat the school
house and prayed for rain, fasting
was also observed. The Hible says:
"The prayersof the righteous avail-et- h

much." Of course we believe
that is true. Since, we have been
blessed with a nice little rain.
Don't ask Mr. Therwangerwhat ma
kes him hold such a high head but
you might ask him about those new
porches he is having put on his resi-

dence.
The Wednesdaynight prayermeet-in- g

at Mr. G. Iv. Rallew's was well
attended. Mr. J. N. Avary conduct-
ed the meeting. We have one of the
livest and best praycrmeetingsin the
county, also preachingevery 2 and
3rd Sunday. Our Sunday school is
also getting along nicely, with Mr.
Therwhangeras superintendent and
Miss Nora A'ary as secretary and
Mr. J. N. Avary, Miss Minnie Ual-le-

Mrs. J. N. Avary and Mrs.
Therwhangeras teachers,

Misses Nora and Artha Avary vis-

ited the "city" Saturday.
Mr. John Choate is digging for

water.
Miss Minnie Ballew has recieved

a box of lovely fresh flowers from
Dallas, We wonder who could have
been so kind? She will only say it's
nice to havea sweetheart!

Beauty and Strength.
Are desirable. You are strongand

vigorous, when your blood is pure.
Many nay, most women, fail to
properly digest their food, and so be-

come pale, sallow, thin and weak,
while the brightness,freshness and
beautyof the skin and' complexion,
depart. Remedy this unpleasantevil,
by eatingnourishing food, and tak--

ing a small dose of Herbitte after
each meal, to digest what you have
eaten.50c at J. B. Baker's.
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!My now store! I say now becauseit is fill-

ed with Ircshnewgoods not the same old
styles other merchantsbuy from year to
year,but thenewest designs in weaving,
fabrics and colorings.

Not a piece of

Last Tear's Dress toils
is duplicated in this now stock.

Our Mrs, Martin spent the pastfive weeks
in St. Louis selectingand buying the

NEWEST STYLES
to be had in the market. '.Besidestho very
complete line alreadyon our shelveswo will
haveto arrive nextweek anotherlargo ship-

ment of choice goods.

You arc cordially invited to call andpass
judgmenton thesegoods,as tho result of
closeinspectionandcomparisonis not feared.

Yours,

T.G.CARNEY.
M. S.PIEttSOX,

l'rcaiilent,
m:e riEisotf,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

rt General Batd-i-n EasinessTransacted. Collclionsjnadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

EVIOR
BETTER
CHEAPER

ZEOIES

I have now an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

New Spring Dry Goods.
I havehcretoforcjiandled pretty completestocksof goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitate to pronouncemy presentstock the most com-

plete in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest and please
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

Tl 1

HirnnfiFR
their will also in

general of all
toilette.

cash will be low, everybody cordially in
vited both quality

u,

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digests you cat.

This preparationcontains nil of
and digests all kinds of

food. It gives instant reliefand never
falls to cure. It allows to all

foodyouwant. Tho most sensitive
stomachs can takeIt. Its usomany
thousandsof dyspeptics havo been
cured after cvarytiilmr else fulled. Itprevents of guson stom-
ach, rellovlnB nil after eating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.

help
but d you Hoed

fey pared by Dr.Wirr Co.. Ohlcnuo.boltIocoot4lu2Htimvtlii;J0o.6lor
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O.K. COUCH, Chr.
U. I'lKUSON, A(. Cher
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them and they are cordially invited to
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fulfill!
FRED BATCHLER

Practical.
Hriorse Srjoer,

Haskell, - Texas.
Any classof Horse Shoeing done to

order. Pricesreasonable.

SHOP SOUTHWEST of SQUARE.

TllP WhlsKey.Morphlrje
BnilTolmcco VleM eiilly to

Turn tli doublechloride treatment
LUri! MlnilnlitercUt

The Kcely Institute,
II. KEITH, Manifir.

' T Ioe,7,lBtltotlnTtiM, Oklahomaor IniUtn Tcrrl- -
I turj rjiawunm at Dallai Cojiimnnj.
Utlonown.lN.tlH. 'Write for circular!.

-- --....sa............-.
yr !zftpm&
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is for inspection. find

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and the stock furnishings that is requiredto complete mod-

ern

Prices for unusally and is
to call and inspect as to and price.

RESPECTFULLY.

what
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HTaSteell,
Having takencharge of this Hotel andrefitted and refurnJuhed ht

now offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the bes,tnnd most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
II. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

TJTXT".
rJ,,wnmun.aKrwtfg JIaiuif'iM'turor&Doalor In
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

If You

Needa PairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the HaskellRacketStoreand get them
at bargainprices. Sizes for ritan and boys. Wc also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and nice line of

BOTS' SUITS
all going at bargainprices for cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and RockinghamStoneware in Cooking Utensils, we have very complete
stock and will make you very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and score of other things you use in house and kitchen every day, come
and sec us. Wc sell for cashand will make the prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfactionin thegoods.

Doij't n)lstak;e trje place.
Tbe HasKell RacKetStore.
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W. H- - Wyman & Co., Proprs.

McCollum

implements,

competition

old'rcliable

BAIN WAGONS inallHzes
a'full

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havetmade popular

Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

STOVES
stoves. None better. when

Mill
offeted They runm unc--

We a call

I was much with
writes Ed. C. Nud,

Co., Kan., about on
and a dealof pain.

I was to try Snow
which me. I used

three 50c bottles. It is the
I ever used; have
it to a

express as being
by it. I now walk

able to a great
deal of light labor on the 25c
50c Si at J. U.

J. Jonesleft for
the JonesBros. & Martin ranch in

Where

spenda of weeks
their cattle.

Master Frank is
Falls.
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Solicited.

-- .

Cason.
We to tke

Haskell and coun-
ties one of the best stocksof stan-
dard farm wagoas,

etc., ever
to And we

assurethe that in the mat-

ter of prices and wc itaad
ready to meet from
any source. v

and W handle
the Brack fc .,

want a stove. .JEU

We carry

Also line of justly

them this

A

We are a well td ed
and at
to we tha el aU trt

in line.

Besides Above, CarryaFullLln !
Tinware, Graniteware,Quccnswareand Delft-war- e and Mwanhaii

and inspectionof our
RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

Walls Without Crutches.
afflicted sciatica,

Iowavillc, Sedg-
wick "going
crutches suffering

induced Ballard's
Liniment, relieved

greatest
liniiricnt recom-
mended of persons,
all themselves ben-
efitted without
crutches, perform

and

Mr. F. Monday

Schleicher county, he will
couple looking after

Robertson vis-

iting relatives in Wichita
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&
are'nowoffering pe-ple'-

adjoining

general hardware,
brought this market.

public
quality

Cooking Heating:
CelebratedBridge,

yOu

celebrated

section.

carrying selectedstoft
serviceablefurniture rnodtrattpiiuM,

which invite attention
desireanything this

the We
Supplies. solicit goods.

number

farm."

Heroine Cures.
Feverand Ague. A dosewill ally

stop a chill, a continuance al-

ways cures. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud,.
Midlothian, Texas, May 31, 1899,
writes: "We haveused Herbine la
our family for eight years,and found
it the bestmedicine we hare ever
used,for la grippe, bilious fever, and
malaria." secat J. B. Baker's.

For Sale houses and lots is
town. Martin & WiUii,

In our news columnsthis week
is given an accountof the. death of
two leadingAmericancitizens; Rev.
T. Dewit Talmage and General
Wade Hampton. Each in hit ,way
has donemuch for mankind and for
their common country. ItiithclrVes
and work of such men that carry
forward the evolution of nrotfrMi

Mlial makes this a better world tojive'
Un.
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